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0f6ciaI Publication of the Auoc:iated Students 
VOL 30 Spokane. Washington. November 4. 1938 No. I 
Students And Alumni A wait Home-coming 
Will Present 
3 .. Act Comedy 
CHANGE OUR NAME? 
Editor's Note: 8ecaaie of tbe lnteo8e iDterefit di8pl&yed by stu-
Whitworth Plans Gala Week End; 
Pirates To Play Carroll College 
The home-coming' play, "The dtmts of Whitworth eolIep in the prGpOIIed ~ .. -- of In- Extensive preparations arc being made for the home-coming of· 
Royal Family," by ~rge S. slgnJa, the WHITWORTHIAN presents bere bofJl sIdN of iIIe Whitworth graduates and fonner students, November 11 and 12. 
KaUfman and Edna Ferber, will be qllfMtiOJl. Under the chalMlUlDBhlp of David MacIntyre, vIce-president of the 
presen~ November 11, curtain at A.S.W.C. and socIal chairman of the. student body, festivities will be-
8:30. gin on Armistice day with the traditional chapel program, whicb is 
The play is a tremendoUBly in- Yes: No: under the direction of Charles Frazier, president of the Alumni ABIIo-
tereating story of a: great family cla.tlon. 
of the American stage. The Caven- C"..9 . c;""--' ____________ ~ Friday evening's entertainment 
dish family comprises three gen- Whitworth college is an inde- I believe that the majority ofl F. Q includes a bonfire, a pep rally, and 
erationiJ. First, there is Fanny pendent, growing iJUltitution.. We Whitworth college students do not lrst uarter a play. Curtis ~utler, president of 
Cavendish, 'wife of tbe. deceased have always upbeld the higb Ideals wish the emblem ch~ged from - the Freshman class, and biB fresh-
Aubrey caveDdlsb, "the first actor of Olg foUnder, and we should not "Pirates" to some othel' insignia. Ends T d y man cohorts will build and guard 
M his day," who at seventy is plan- stop now. Let's be original-get a The financial loss which this change 0 a the bonfire until its intended uae 
ning her tour for the coming sea- new name that is symbolical of would mean to certain college or- at the pep rally, which is. in 
son. There Is her brother, Herbert Whitworth college principles, one ganizations is too great: Incldent- "Now, you'lJ remember that this charge of Yen King FraDc1a Unti 
J;>ean, a ~poUB player now ~ hiS! u~n whioh we can build our tra- ally, a good many members of the is the eighth week of scbool," be- and Yell Queen Ethel Bougbton. 
~line. J~e, }ler daUghter, 18 at ditio~. . student body stin would like ~o gan Dr. Hardwick in psychology The high lIg1?-t ~f the even1ng is 
tile crest of her career as a Bhro~d- Our college is beginning to be know what ~dth'~ThI BouglbltOn meant class one fateful morning, "and the presentation by the Whitworth 
way star. Tony, her son, avtng known .throughout the Northwest :vhe~ she SBJ, e co ege organ- the next week is the ninth w~k, players of "The Royal·FamIly," a 
~oraaken tbe stage for Hollywood, for athletics, oratory; and scholar- lzatlODS are now ID the best sbape d UJ you know just what is three-act cornedy by George ~ut­
~es home, only to flee to EU-I ship. Let· uiJ change now and build financiall;: to change the emblem." :ing t': take place." man and Edna Ferbe". lIL1a Isa-
I'9pe to e~pe the attention ot a our success upon a new symbol so DON COLrITTS' Of course, the first-quarter belle Carolyn McLeod win direct 
~ picture actress. Soon he isl that we won't be fighting a large • •• ., grades arc not quite so important the production. 
bac.k agaiJ;I. in New York, Beeking city bigh school for publicity hon- I can see no reason for cbang- as finals, but they readily shOW Saturday afternoon tbe annual 
refuge from a lovesick Balkan OrB. ing the Whitworth symbol now. If whether or not a. student Is ap.ply- home-coming football g1UDe wID be 
p$,~~ A granddaugbter, Gw~n, .At present, the "W" club's belt there were . any Just cause for a ing himself and earnestly strijllng played at 2 o'clo<;k on the Wbit-
just bulldiD~ into tm~t JD- buckles and ·the Pir~ttes' emblems c~ange, why c~uldn't ~e ~ait un- to get the most he can {rort his worth field. The opponent ia Car-
:1.1.J genue. roles, jolts the family by would represent the only financial til a more SUItable bme of the subjects. If a. student's· gndes are ron coUege, Helena, lIontana. The 
,ct' tnarryiJ1g a nODprofe8Si~nal and .loss. TheSe e~pense8 are now at year? The middle of tile college beloW par, he should -make BJl ef- score of the CpTolI-Wbitworth 
j"'.' t~kin~ th~ stage, but ~y tem- the lowest. . , ye~r is certainly not the opportune fort to find out just what the dif- game played in. Helena lut year 
};- :;~ .. ~~h :t ~ l::n~ I believe that: we should chaJ:!ge, time.· ficulty Is, lolaybe he··bas not a bent was 20 to 0 In ravor'of Whitworth. ! :. 
j ~~' ven ifih es e ouae, o. if, and only ,1(,\";e ~an find a hi·ore OIl;. one occasion, we w~~e wid for a . particular course; maybe he 8eaI~ to 8,Nk , 
!tl her courage ~d a sb~ .t~~gue. suitable symbol to . replace "Pi- !hat we Ilbould have the opporlun- is Dot applying the proper study I Tbe Rev. Wilbur· W. &:ate, pu- I,: 
)' ,',. ~ugb ber children are Idols to rates.'1 . ~. ' , . Ity of voting whether or not we techniqUe.' At any rate he sbould I·tor of the I,"ourth' Pretlbyterlan L 
( . the,p~I,I~1 th!y ~ ~er.!!DlJeleSS .~~ :'-' ~ _.. ' , c • . '" ~~'L .. ~ ~. c!,!an.8:c _«2~r !W~!· ~_}t k· to re (1'. H. _. \;1.10tion"im- ~h~rcb_:'~~-.fiI . ei, will . b!e' thr{. , r 
..... ":"---;- '-~dC1--the-·~1tllt:y..ni:·"l-re·'otf>Ul<!\;-~1d , ... ""~- ~Jil!1l.mit(.¥, BOUG§t,'t"PJi!. J ~·tJ r~""t~ lli·'·{b ·u·a: J'. thkt . til- ~r;;: ,'J"'> A ~\UPJli{y .• ~~, P->"J ;r-;-:. ~!~ ~ ···c::J-·~i ""tC--, - '. .- •• !.~- ""''''1iaiMi- .~ .• ·T- ~. 
';~ '. -. ~. • > - ~ -"-' •• ;;J_ Be 1111 0 n e~.. 0, J>P;-. -, e nredlatelY· and atrrve' [0 maRe- uPl pnlW pa .• el"·_· UJe' '. . lie , . t 
,to ' lady'. sarcasm. . . . .. .. ". whol~ . thing IS being nulroaded for his deficiencies in the next set Saturday, November 12. ~r felt \ 
, The play Is directed by MISS Isa- The name Plra.tes Is tbe sym- through. In fact, we can already f dk h' h . . d t 'd tures of the program· will' be We ' ,. bof i 0 gra. eli, W IC arc Issue a 011 -
I, beJle Carolyn McLeod. I 0 Rogers h gh school, and un- heftr the train chugging. presentation of college lOngs by a 
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The ~t ~ 8.8 follows; fDr:tuna.tely is more .thougb.t of in HARDIN' HOLTER year.. men's octet and by tile pep band. 
Fanny ~vendiab.,._.Paullne Miller reference to that iJUlt1tution than • 1 N Fi A~ CI The returning WhltworthlUIB 
Julia C&vendlsb .. Maude McCa.nnoo. to Whitworth because ·ot the larg- MISS FOSTER Q'UI1"s I ew Int· ~ ass will be greeted· with exteDBlve dec-
Anthony .qavendlah_, .. CUrtis Butler eT Rogers Btu~ent body. There is. .. Attracts Students orations In the keynote of red and 
G~n Ca;vendish .. :,Virglnia Kesaey no time. Uke the present for chang- posmo~ IN OFFICE --,- black •. To this end, David JlacIn-
Herbert pean .... :: .. : .. ; . .Dean Hickox ing our symbol. Home-comlDg is, . The Amcrlcan Red Cross fil"llt- tyre hili! urged the many cluhe of 
Kitty (.elrloyne .......... Phyllia Nelms the cUmax of .the football season, Miss JelUlnette E. Foster, who aid cilUll!, taught by' Coach Jerry the college to ,ruppoit:' Evelyn 
Oscar Wolfe., ........... .James Goodsell and the banquet is the first major bas been secf1!tary to President Stannard, meets e\'ery Tuel!day Sherwin chalrman·Oi the decora-
Perry St~art ... Robert Chatterton social event ?f the year. With this Sullivan for the· last ~our years, I !lnd Thu!'flday at 12:40. . tIoIi.!! co:nml~tee, PbylU.·Nelm8. 110-
Gilbert M~Eugene Muench bBJlque.t c?m11lg , tbe change could bas· resigned. ~he also has hll.(~ The purpose of such a.class IS to ~ial chalnnan of' the ~ 
DellL .. _ ... _ ......... _ ..... G~s Peterson be capitaliZed, and the college glv- charge of the bookswre teach UlC genl'ral pubbc how to elass, and Sydney Eaton. .. 
.To ... _ ........... _ ......... HaJcolm Swogger en more publicity. MiB8 Foster left .Novem~r .2, ~nder first aid, IUld W know the . Ticket salel' are In cbarge of Ed 
lIeDermott.. .......... Robert Barowaki Tile chanCing of the COIlBtitution for a vacation .In. ChICagO, IllinOIS. Importan~e of w~at. not t~ do as llacble and Louis· JCinIc1b. Ed 
• last spring, the excellent record of Before cOiiung to Whitworth, well as what to do In .cue of ~c- llacble also haa c~· of ahmmI 
DR. SUWV AN LEA V£S. the football team, and the enthusi- lliaa Foster was In tbe post office Cldent. How to f!.pply bandageB, correspondence, ~ed by Gnmt 
SAW COIJ.EGE GROW 8am of the student ~y prove that In Spokane. how ~o give artificial respiration, Rodkey. ~. publldty eotaIIIittee 
Whitworth b8.8 started a new era. Harold Barnes', win take her how to stop Sleven: bleeding, Ilre ~n.aist8 of Keith A: Mum,., Mad 
All of this symbolizes progress. place. just some of the Important aids ·ot the promottoa depl.rtbleDt.llur-
s~::::=tofo~rw::!! Why not take action now? Because of her.efficient service that everyone. should know. lei Ludwig, aDd Bruce Btia'tt,. 
, I am positive that a more fit- and friendly manner, IIlss Foster The 12 members enrolled are: • 
COU~~t . wu .accepted by the col- tlng symbol than "Pirates" can be bas been verr popular with both Maria WUliam80n, AngeJlna. Fer- • 
lege board of truatHfi at their chosen one that would more ade- students and faculty. rera, Martha 4ee Tobie, Loretta FROSH INmA TJON 
q~rlY m4!C.ting Thursday, Sep- qUlltel~ represent the IdealfJ and . •. Stanford, Hardin Holter, Irwin FINALLY ENDS' 
t.eJ,nber~. . standarder . of Wbitworth. Piretta Have Llasey, Lewis Kirscb. LoUi3 Stan- . , .. 
Dr. Sullivan pve 88 bla reason ' Fi---!.l- Mee' nard, Glen Ralston Stewart Spar- • 
for re$p.\Dg the pnaeure of pd- ED BASSFORD HCMUC tine d D Hed':' Ie. HALLELUJAH! Tbe hub-. row, an r. ue .. _... ... '""-t vat. buefnea intel'MtB in' SpokaDe • . .. man men are ......-r .... ...... 
and the Eut. He.·and lin. The Pirettell beld a flre&ide • cC!Dlmandments no IODpr. Tbou 
SuU1VIUl pian to llve in the viclD- Women'. Dormitorie. meeting Friday, October 1', in MEN'$ OO~ If!.S llbalt not llpe&k or walk with 
Ity of ~, having leue~ the Enterta.iD Viliton tile Home Economics building, for CANDY COUPn'ER memben ot the oppGllte ... 
c_ I!? Jl~ home at Paladeu. the purpose of electt.g Dew olfi- 'l'bou IJhaJt not entel" lICl11U&D 
Parit- ID UIe Spokane valley. The women of Mellman and cers for the coming. year and also curt'. candy Counter, an bmo- baD 01' the Cbapel by the fiOIlt 
\Vbal Dr. BuWvAD accepted the __ J14. of welcoming the new.membel'll: vation at' Whitworth ball, wu of- entrance. Thou abaIt wear 
(~-.I,,_.U" '-1- .... .....Iv Ballard balls beld ~ donn. Bat- New officers are Harriet 'Au .. _ ~ .f ............ '_I •• " f- ."e"-- , ... __ ... _y UA ._ uo'" were _~ d ~_..... - t!cially opelied lut Mood&y eve- ... _-- .......... -.... - --
Sf ~U ~ at Whltwwtll. W' a.y eveDin&', De ....... r 211. Tbe doD. pree1dent; lIary .. Tre"ttt. vice- alng. Aecording' to.~ Butler, t.er. 'nIou Ha1l _y "Hello" to 
x..t y.- tbena'.t.re 2.2 Tbe tae- p~ ineludi!d & abort play, In pre!lident; IIIL%')' Kop;r, Hcretary; proprietor of thlll ~ campuabl- everyoae met OIl tbe· walk 
ulty hu ~ from • to twa- Which. Uncle .J0IIbua, played by llarian :MinnIch, tftuuftr. duatry, bu.tDeu baa Hen ruabID&'. JMdl~' to the IIDI'th -tnnce of 
. . BarbVa lI111er, aDd Aunt Jeruah&,. cL..._~ McJfJUaa "'.11 --e6. 
ty-Il"e, &lid many new depart- played by JrI&ri&Il SiCkelateel vllit The CaDdy OIIuDter, WaH:n wtU be - ~ 
menta have been orpD1Ied. the country achool to He whether DR. HARDWICK MAKES open e"ery .veninI' UId on week J'OI' Idae ~~ ~: 
Pb)'lkal addltiou to the colIe~ the teacher (llary LoU SmIth) III TOUR OF STATE end8, doee & IItrictly euh ~ man men II .. ". ....... 
lnc1ilde the remode~ of the 1O'JIl- 11t to.- their nephew to marry. . aDd a percentac-e of the pont. wU1 WlcoutrabI&bIe dMtn to date 
autum In the fall 01 1932, the ad- Dr. F. T. Hardwick left for the go Into the dormitory tnuury. AU MDlor girls. For ~ weeIuI they 
dltklll 01. tile HOme ~1etI Harriet 'l'honwWce aDd Harriet cout Iut lI'rleJay, p~ to viadt popul..,. bralldIJ 01 caDdy bars aDd bav. abided by the "W," club'1 
buildb .... tbe ~ 06 Wlaltworth BaI'dOIl gave I'e&dUIp. Dorothy many PrMbyteriu daUJ'CllM and cbewinl' gum are available. blue l&WII ~ of peaalty for 
_ ... tile oCiDItructIoo of a CIIl- BuDket ~ ~~ IAD4' ceaten in the atat. III the inter. • the intracUoil 01 Mid ruIeI. 
tn1 ~ pIUt iD U;cIIlllaa balL two duet& Ethel Bouibtoa ~ em of Whitworth coUece. Thla Bulletin Is Mailed Now thoN .,.. .... «ODe tor-
other 1IDP"" .... ta _Iude the cb&1nu.&n of th. proc-ram commit trip .. a promotioaal aterpme, ev .... W.tch tbe treM.lDen gol 
~tioD ~ MWD aereIJ of lawn. tee. . for ~ Harihrick wtll pn aD on! Tho fi__ "Whitworth OoUep 1bat ardor wb1cb ...,. been put 
the ........ pI~ of the lpace})e. Atter tbe program. rooma were report 01 the CODditlou a&1 .tu- Bulletin" of the year I.e DOW in the up for D1De weeJq "til be re-
twMIl Mc:M1Uy ud the teDDla open for obHrvaUon, and refreah- dent HIe at the coUeI'e. He wtll vii- mall. Ieued with IUCh feJ'VOC' that the 
COUIU, the turtlng 01 the football menta were .rveeL HarrIet Aldrfcll It aU the PretbytertaD cen~1'II in The bUlletin teu. of the eventa "ery fouDd&~ 01 WhItworth 
8eId, and the conatnIctioll 01 tIreD- wu cba1rmaD of the refrellbment the CIrIltrai and DOrtberD. .ectJCD of at Wbltworth ud II MDt to alum- wlU qlJ&ke. 
IDa' I'OCIaUI lb the buement of Bal· committee. . the .tate 01:1 blI trip ewer, aDd win III and other frten.dIJ of the coUece. Remon, JunionI, aDd qbo-
lard. In 1_ the tnuIIport.aUoD f.- CorIIacee were JlC'llNDted to..... CODtact the IIOUtbeI'll put or WUb- It II pubUDed four tim. a year ~ ban bad • nr.1DGIl~ 
cUlUee were lmpl9ged by the ~ lIar10D Jealdu aDd Kn. .A..aU:.T. Iqt.oQ 011 the retuna part of blI TIle next edlUoD wtU M read; bead dart; but DOW watcll the 
c::hue of the preeent 00Uep bu& C&rNl. joQrDey. lOme tJme In December. rro.b make up for kIM. time. 
/ \ 
,-,,,,.~_~~~~~{I4i5t'fJ,i>fI~~~~.~,~ ... u ..... (,''t,;,h.,,-,~'''~~:-~n-'~'f<:':")rlo.'1~"·""""1'~?""(·'"~~'',,:,V'rf'.''''''''-r···'";T''rJ'''·'',~·'''''''''~···~''' 
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Pale Two 
Blhitwortl1iun 
An Official Publication of the Stul~enta of Whitworth College, 
Spokane, Wu6lngton. 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
TIlE WHI1WOR1lf1AN 
j 111EAIR I 
~--
By TWO TlMEaS 
Happy New Year, folQ. Af~r a 
summer's time the Two Timen re-
set tbeir stop watches for another 
EDITOR IN CHIEF ................................................................. Bruce Beatty semester of double timing. . 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR........... ................ . ........... Vtrginia Kessey We regret to announce that the 
FEATunE EDITOR. ................................................................ Blalr Glover choicest monseis of g068lp must ~o 
SPORTS EDITOR ................................................ '" ........... Elmer West unpublished and remain grapevine 
WOKEN'S SPORTS....................... .......... . ................... Martha Lee Tobie property. KE8IIeY Is the assistant 
SOCIETY EDITOR.... .... ............................. .......... . .............. Betty Ferrell editor. 
CLUB EDITOR.. ........... .................... .. ........ ...... .. . ..... Marjorle Seidel We hear that a few bnshful 
REPORTERS: Rex B1umhagen, Patricia &wker, DougJns Coleman, freshmen-blessings on their be-
Betty Ferrell, Blair Glover, Blanche HlUTlson, Evelyn Morgan, dlnked crania-have sUIl to get 
Janice Peterson, Marjorlo Seidel. te f N .. ~ 12 t 6 da s or ovemonor a or so 
BUSINESS STAFF (ah, time .of heart throbs). From 
BUSINJi18S MANAGER...... ........ .......... .............. ........ .. ... Robert Brault data collected by the Ridlardllolls, 
ADVERTISING MANAGER.... .. .................. _ ................ Dean Hickox We suggest: (Toenail biographies 
Dr. Sullivan Leave. 
THE RESIGNATION of Dr. Ward W. Sullivan as president 
. of Whitworth college came as a complete surprise to many people. 
from the promotional office files). 
For a humanitarian - Betty 
Weatherly. 
To paln~ the town-RuUJ Brown. 
To get a fight with Stannanl-
Vlm1i Learn. 
For a real fight-lleimbigner. 
For a beavenly smile-Marian 
SlekJ6IStoel. 
HAVE YOU HEARD? 
~ 
According to several of Ute WOMEN! ATI'ENTlON! 
"pigskin powens," the college name To anyone WhD wl1ih811 a date tor 
shoUld be changed from Whitworth Homc"coming and LI yet hu not 
to "Pino Tree Tech" and the team been IL8ked by some aspiring gen-
be called the "Pine NeedJm" (or tieman, we offer the following sug-
don't you get the point') gestloDol; 
On the lIurface everything seems 
to be all right betHeen Mooel1l 
and MUler-BUT-you'd better 
watch Bob CbattertOll, Harley. 
Knowsey Buggests droppin' In at 
play-practice sometime. 
We hear that Red 8as&f4lni 
oouldn't score last year. He's sUfe-
Iy changed a lot tbis year: right, 
Peggy? 
Seven Essentials-Ideal Date for 
Home-coming (and otherwise): 
1. She docsn't eat much. 
2. She's good lOOking. 
3. Sile doesn't eat much: 
4. She is good-natured (espe-
cially if the "Romeo" didn't IICnd 
a corsage). 
5. Sbe doesn't eat much. 
S. She's & good Ustener. 
ODE TO "W" 1. Sbe doesn't eat much. 
The winter cold is finally here; "Knowlley" tried h1a beat to find 
There's froat upon the ground, something on DorotIly BuDJrer-
But I'll be sure of keeping warm but it just can't be done. She never 
With lettennen around. talks to the men, sbe goea to all 
My eal'8 already felt tlle frost; her cla.sses, she never goell out, ahe 
My feet wlJl, now or later. is never aocn baCk of BaUard ball 
Oh, it's cold In polar regions, but with.Randolpll, TwwaINJ;K. or"any 
Wow, on the equator! of the reat of the op.......!te 8eX-
Tboae of us who knew hJm personally will never forget his frlend- . 
Jineas to all. Dr. Sullivan came to Whitworth in the fall of 1929 
from . Albany college, Oregon, where he bad been dean for six 
years. During bls nine-year admini8traUon here, he saw a spec-
tacular growth of the institution, in number of students and also 
In equipment. 
-"DINK" 1""'4 
If you like flaahy fingernails- Oh well, I gueB3 thllt ill jWlt our 
&rbara. Miller. I Frosh Bob B~t has finally got luck. PULEEZ. Bunk, Won't you 
WhUe Dr. Sullivan was president, he saw' Whitworth evolve 
from a local institution to one which is now well known through-
out the Pacific Northwest. In tribute, we can say that he bas 
been unwearying in pwhing the best interesU! of the college. 
WhItworth's foundations bave bc~n securely laid. Tbe college is in 
exceUent condition; it hfUJ an enthusiastic student body and a 
well-trained faculty. So it may be predicted that a fine future is 
as81U'e4. and that Whltwortb Is. d\l8t1lled in time to become one 
!>f the outstanding colleges in the Northwest. 
Your Paper 
WITH THE FIRST 1s.'1uc of thiH )'car'& Whitworthian, his-
tory wiU repeat Itself; there WIll immediately be heard about the 
college cries of di8l1lay, crillcism, and suggestion. You know, 
"You can please some of the people all of the time, and all of the 
JlCOJ»le some of the time, but you can't please all of the people 
all of the time." 
sttU:len\s wb~ were here last year will see a number of changes 
with thlJJ !aillie of the Wbltwortblan. We trwt that the:se changes 
wUl meet with ·the approval of the student body. 'The reduced :dzc 
of tho paper hLl been neceultated by the Increased coat of prlnt-
J' l~. , , . 
, <'1---~'~me¢ber; tibJdcnts, this i. YOU.R pape;.. AllY and aJ) 8Ug~ I 
'. , geetioalJ ar:e welcome, but don't shout your grievances allover 
l the 'campus, especially to those not concerned. Brlqg y~ur criti· 
clJaDa .M w&,psuona to the Whltworthian staff. and we wlll do 
our ~t to satillfy OW' readers. 
Get Behind That Pep Band 
l<"OB THE Irat tlme In lJeYerai years, WHITWORTH halt Ii 
pI'Jt) ..... 1 AID ~to-pocIne88 pep .... ! 
'DIeIr tine ~ at u.e pep meeting and the OIaley-Whlt-" ... came'" Friday. dmnomtrates that ttle)' reaDy ''ha''e it in 
WIaat Wilitworth neoedIi la, pubUdty. And a pep hand awl go"'?-
tIIa.t pubUdty Uke DO othw ~Uon. 
Let. .. 'aU I'8t bebInd this IIIInd ,and lI'e8I1y NOW them we ('.lUI 
ctve UMal Ule ooopieratJon aDd 8plTit they ~1"Ve. 
ARE YOU wrm US, 
Fintt come fintt served-Sblrley up enougb courage to ask a. gal I break 1IoM'D and give WI a ~ 
Hawley. (We suspect that BaIley for, a date. To the .,Home-c.ommg,!befOre we have a ~ b"y-
tampered with the records in the too, The lucky girl. (Her mitlalll ing to get you to M'fI&k 1IowD'f 
promotional office flies.) . arc RuUJ B~1l.) " . "Pblky" is sUIl looking for • 
We can find nothing for Beatty. ~e old saymg, The w,ay ~o a ring On Ethel Boactltoa ... fiDger. 
He'll have to go back to Wena.t- Man 8 Heart is through hIS stom- "It won't be, 10llg DOW" Bays 
h ach," was certainly verified by the P'_~y , c~ ~. 
men during Open Donn. Anyway- • All thcse Ii.lld ffiilliy other attrac-
tive prospects are described in our 
profusely illustrated booklet. frce 
to Wbltworth students for tbree-
cent mailing charges. Addreas all 
communications to Great-UnCle 
AbUIih Eisenbauor, Pull man, 
Washington. 
This part of our. column, the epic 
of Whitworth Hall, is out of step. 
the rooms where the food was laid You don't do 10, bad youraelf, 
out were crowded, and we mean Pinky. That IItUe bloade you bad 
crowded r at ~e Open Dona 1'1188 alJlIUl 
rrrrrrlght! 
Poor ~t8k, tSk-just 
when he had saved up enough Rumor bas it tbat o.n W .... 
courage to iDYlte' Harriet Bagdon wouldn't writ& b1s column again 
thls year unl_ we would gu&I'IUl-
to the Home-coming banquet, he tee him that hiB name would be in 
gets there in time to see that Jass 
saying "yes" to Bob Oattetton! the ·Rne" .. every i88ue. ~ do'you 
know whom DIm ha.s be:tm foUow-
THE STEELEID For somll reason Helen Lam- iog around lately! NODe other 
Sing, 0 Muse, thn wrath of Steelc, partner doesn't want that picturc than Dorothea Teetert 
Who beheld. upon hIS bed, en- that Dave Macl~yre an~ B1~ Knowsey knows that you are all 
sconced Pond .swiped from er: room 0 ge dying to know wh~ ta gotD«' with 
On tbe ruffled covcrlet, around. And do Dave and Bill whom to 'the ...... ; 10 bere 
A feline. WTapt in Morpheus' (:n- know this? I'll tell the world! ~ . 
circling arm!!. Anywa~. their tecbnique of b~bing Grant '~ke .. Eatber Killer ('38 
Ardent flamed the warlike soul, is certamly subtle-and effective! 'Ai ) y . 
Fiercely gnash-cd Adolf Steele bls "Oh, those Monday morning LeRoy': ......... EliAboth Carter 
. teeth. blues" sighed ~ an~ ~. ~~I_Boughton ..... , .. _.~ Jltc!~ __ ._ 
"Vile pbllute~ of my nes{'- . ,." ~ - 88 they, genU)' (.) \1nlOODd aWlll' ' '. . 
Thou shalt die," the daunUesa in cbapel. (ConUn~ on page " 
preacber sbouted. 
Fain woUld I the !!tolY teU: 
How tbe fuming Prexy gained bis 
triumph, 
Slew the mangy cat at last; 
~ut, aiM, th~ dew of grief forbids 
it. 
Muted I must e'er remllin. 
A shot rings out; the pussy falls, 
deceased. 
And Carlson digs the grave. 
TIllis held they funeral tor tamer 
of mie~. 
(Tl-anslated from the vernacular 
by the' Two Timers). 
~ 
Oregon Postlude by G en e 
MUench and hjs "friend." 
nNAJIlOlAL B&PORT 
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS Wlll'l'WOBTB COU..ZOZ 
Athletics ................ : ................ : .............................. $ '710.74' 
Social Committee ... _............................................. 72.28 
W. A. A. . .............. _ .................................. _.......... 246.M 
Debate and Public Speaking.............................. 200,00 
VolWlteer FeUorwship .......... :................................ 4S.1O 
Whitworthlan ...................... ::................................. tOO.~ 
Nataibl ....................... ..................... ..................... 800.00 
Miscellanoous ................... .................................... 150.00 
~·W" Club ............................. ....... ....................... .. 4\.'111 
:~~t:~;US'.:.:::::::::::::::::: .. :::::::::.:::::::~::::::::::::::::~: ~:: 
JUnior Class ..... ...... ....... ....... ... ........... .. ..... .. 
Sophomore Clus ....................... , ........................ :. 
Freshman Class .................................................. . 
Sefelo ....... :................. .. ..................................... .. 
~~:,~i ·c:"·i." ::::"'::::::::::::.: ::::::.: .::::::::::::.:::: 
11.01 
1.22 
."1.22 
_, oj 
The congregation will rise while , ! the ushers take up a collection f~ 
FROSH, MAKE PLANS I Whitworth Auxiliary the old p. go.'s home. 
. FOR BIG' BONFIRE. "! GI'ves Synodl'cal Tea I Remcn. lber-tw.o time. 
TOTAL ......... . .................... : ........... : .......... $2598.87 
RespectfUlly submitted, 
NORKAN RICHARDSON, 
Student Auditor ' ;. 
- NOTlCE~A detailed report of any organization wiu. be giveQ upon 
'. '. 
'The' annual bonfire behind tbe· CAMPUS TO HAVE request. \ ,., .. 
The mcmbers of the state Syn-
gymnasium lIIlould be an Inferno odlcal were guests of the Whit- MOR~ RLOWERS . 
~:.f:':~i:S:E.~,:~ ::t:'3~Uxlll",Y at a toa on O,to- ,;:,u;.,;~~::::::~ :~~~l~o,'":~; ·r-W--H--IT--W-O-;....R' -T-H' -:-P-L-:A-'-yt ~E' ~R~S~ 
Ing some morning, look behind the ReceivIng were Mrs. F. R. Fur- year some PTlze dahlias from New ,. 
gymnasl~m. before. Novem.b, er 11, liey, Mrs. J. }I'. ·}<'arcp,.jh,.r, Misa Mil· York. '" .', . ; 
t I dred Mitchell, Miss Eiizabeth Cur-for on thiIJ night a tower of fames . The chrysanthemums which us-
will be< the center of attr~ction at rey, Mrs. F. T. Hardwick, and Mrs. UIlliy freeze' before they bloom will 
Whitworth college.' Before seeing J. W. Countennlne. probably be replaced in Whitworth 
the ·aJl-college play, "The ~oyal The program, in charge of Mrs. gartiens next year by some' new 
Family," ·the students· and alumni Anna J. Ca~rel, . Included num~rs varietieS which will bl~m earlier. 
will gather around the bonfire to by Eleanor Barrow. James. GoOd- Mr. Wlison Is planning 10 use 
Bing the college· soogll IUld renew sell,. 'Blair 1 c~man, Mary Koper, many new and different varieties 
old acquatntancea. . and ,t~!l. W~,i~w?r~ .Womcll's Trio. of flowent to 'add to the color of 
The president of the ~~man Mra,. J.,.W. Countermlne .. and the campus. 
, ~ 
PRE'S~T. 
. : .:~ 
;.... . ~ 
The·'· . " ........ :; 
:RoyaJ Family 
. '. ,,-, • • I 1 1 ~ r ,I 
, .. 
By . , ', .. : • ~'I '\ 
" ... 
class, Curtis :ijuUer, .has appolnt~ Mrs .. J. M. ~lchardsQD poured. Tea A: {le.w,.~ountllin, which,everyonll 
Kenneth R~!10lph chairman of the .WIUi served by members of Alpha hIlS rotleed or IlhoUid have no-
fuel 'committee, Harold Tanneberg Beta. Mnt. 14. M. McLeod wall gen-, tlc,ed by now, is lI.tandlng among 
chal~an of, the transportation eral.chlllrn1jlI1. of thc affair. thn piDesln,.f!,'Ont.o~.¥cMU1an ball. .: ".' 
committee, IUld Woodrow Marklsh- 1 ., This fO~~alll'was.~ gift to the <;01-.. 
GEORGE s. KAUFMAN 
FDNAFERBER tum chairman of Ute cOlllmlttee. . , .. . lege by t~~_ !ll~.of .';46, and wlL{I, 
in charge of guarding the bonfire F e}JowshlP Sponsors Social tJllltaJle~ '.I~~ '!ummer by the am-
material. bitiollll elus .f:'f . '38. 
Valuable to the freshmen, In 
spite of Its lack of artistic worth, 
t.he pUe wl1l be carefully guarded. 
Should someone beat the freshmen 
to the torch, a lot of. green·. hats 
will be accumulating J>CrBplration 
whUe their owners gather moro 
material. 
The Volunteer Fellowship will 
hold Its first !!OClal event of the 
year Saturday evening, November 
5, at the college. I~ charge of t1:u~ 
!,ffalr I~ Byrton Sanders. ToWn 
student8 are urgcd to altend and 
jOll1 'the ~1Jn with. dprmltory stu-
dents. 
''-' 
!,.-. 
, .. 
• • 
. New Car, Purchased 
. .~. 
After long y,ears lof service to 
WhItworth, ~ ~e, "old .. Buick" . haa 
finally been r~pla~ed. The, new. car, 
acquired this. 'Y,,~k,· Is II, 1939 
Plymouth sed,an. , 
t. 
., . 
J .;. 
I • .. • •• " 
',' . "",:,). .-
Directed by Mi~ l.abellt! Carolyn· McLeod 
, '. - .~., ~ • -. 1.,.' 
COlLEGE AUDITOiuUM·". ,.: 
NOVJjMBER',jl, 1~38·.: ',. 
AdullB 4SC . StudeDlB 27c 
. CURTAIN 8:30 P: Y. . " . , 
, ~ I :: ,. 
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HEAVY CHENEY TEAM 
NOSES OUT PIRATES 
'nle Cheney S&vagea had to give 
everything they had to defeat the 
Whitworth Pirates 12 to O. on Fri-
day afternoon. October 28. 'nle 
outwelgb~ Plratea had plenty of 
fight and showed It throughout the 
game by lpendlng lots of time In 
Cheney territory. 
Maurstad. Anderson, and Borck 
wera powerful in the Savage back-
field. whereas Cecll WosL played a. 
very spectacular game as guard. 
The by-no-meana-weaker Pirates 
showed plenty of bard drive when 
theY'Rboved ocr for the Cheney 
goal Une. 
The Pirates' passing bad the 
Cheney eleven turning handsprings 
when paaaes came ~lose to scoring. 
Whitworth's chance rested most-
ly In p&SIing, since the Cheney 
team bad them outweighed by 
many pound3. -The teachers acored 
in the ftriJt four mtnutea of the first 
quarter, after mak.lng 110mB fine 
drivea. ne try for poiDt was not 
good. Whitworth received; and 
with lI00era, Tanneberg, and Ral-
. stoll. maldDg'long gallll!, were able 
to get to the s..vages' 26, where 
THE WHITWORTH IAN 
Camera Catches Action In ('heney Game 
secoad quarter Louie Stannard tn- Attnd Women Beat Lewi.toa 7.0 
. I 
PlieTbree 
GRID SQUAD AWAITS 
REMAINING GAMES 
Tho Pirate. proved to be extra 
poworful when thoy played real 
beads-up football trom tbe begIn-
ning of the Bea.son. Tbe WhllwQl'tb 
toam has fought Its toughest bat-
tles; bllt the ·two gllmes loft will 
bo tougb. 
• At. '8 o'clock this morning 
tho Pirate oloven loft by ttaJn 
to play tho mighty Ore Dig-
gors, from the J.fontana 8chool of 
Mines. at Butte. Whitworth baa 
\ 
lot played thl8 team bofore. and 
:an be expecting a tough game. . 
II0000000000uIlI' Game 
The Home-conllng battle with 
U\C Prospectors fl"Olu 'Carroll col-
loge will be the last. and blueet 
game of the season. The ,amo Is 
to be pl&yed on our field, with the 
remaina of the bonfire .moldering 
from the big Pep Rally 0( the pro. 
cedl~ night. The hUll. the ~, 
and the .lide linea lhoUld be nUed 
with faDll, who wUl lee a very 
.pectacular bat U~. The Wb.ltWOt'th 
grid team should be ill fairly Iqod 
condition it luck ~·t 1M" '" 
with Injuries from the Butte ~. 
• COACH S£Z: they attempted a field goal. Iil the Volleyball, Swimmm, _ I Sport Yaps Pirates Break Jinx; 
tercepbjd a pa88 on the Savage 46, -- BY WEST , The outBtaDding feature of our 
and then JIooers drove for a flrat The women's athletics have Lewiston s six-year v I c tor y '38 football teun i. their COoOI'dl-
down. Cheney Willi penalized for started UUB year "on the toe • ." A great problem seenuJ to be march over Whitworth was IItop- nation lUI a WlIt. Our teamwork 
~,,"e.;~ rougtmeaa, 'pl&cing the 'I'be volleyball season haa been bothering ccrtain frash and others ped by the Pirates. who were de- hal Improved lteadlly, aDd the 
ball OIl ~ 13, A spinner play put weil under way fOr the llUIt four who have been wcmdering what termlned Dot to IItart tho 8elLBOn Iplrit to win baa been In evidea.ce 
Wh1t~ OIl the four-yard line, w~ks. This aport baa been received part oC the deer Hatcher received with a defeat. The defeat ,,me for ~ty. JDlDutea ot e.\Ch bait 
wbere the baJ1 wis lost on downs. with much enthlmlaam In women's aftcr four' 'shots had downed a cer- over Lewl.ton normal WIUI played game. ' 
The. ~ Cheney score WIUI made physical education clRSlles, and in tain buck. It seem!! lUI though 011 -WhitWorth turf, where the Pl-
in the wnr quarter by Jake Bork. the W. A. A. turnouts each Mon- three unidentified hunters shot at rateR' scrappy grid team turned in Tbe men are lnLlniDg better &ad 
ne Whitworth players were no- d&y and Wednesday aftcrnooDs the same time lUI Hatcher, and the a victory of 7 to .0 over the Log- are In better pbyaJca1 coadiUoa 
tlced fer their fine paaalng, reeov- from 3 p. m. to 4:15 p. m. result was a dead deer and n prob- gers. than aDY otber *luad aiDce I bYe 
been in charge. I f~l that we will 
erin~ of tumbles, and interceptlng I The womeJl that bave been tum- lem oC dividing its carcRoSS. By the Whitworth made ,eight first continuo to improve .. a team; aad 
of p....-. Another fluhy picture jng out for W. A. A. volleyball are; way, Hatcher, certain questions downs to the Loggers seven, and with the reant bi h morale we 
came wben Olson, who waa Bur- Ethel Bougbton. Betty Ferrell, have arisen concerning that tail threw 12 paasos, having one Inter- have a ,c!tchaDce ~ wID QW"' a..t 
rounded by t~ Savage_, caught a Angelina Ferrera, Blanchc Harri- on the front of your car. Some cepted, and completing three for a two g&IIIe .. 
pus for & 22.yard gaia. The Pi- son, Beatrice Henderson, FrlVlcea green-capper wondered whether it total of 25 yards. Lewton Ulrew --J1IIRRY STANNARD 
rate. were auffe~g from the lou Hess, Virna Learn, Joy !lcCal- WIUI your share of the deer; but 16 p~ea, completed tbree, aDd • 
of .~~ fine playera, .J&CIt WOUU- lum, Virginia-Lee Nance, Lilian I bear th:lt It is the tail of Il coy- had four intercepted by Randolpb, -
ton and Norman Ricb.a.rd.loa, who SchoeflekJ, Margery Sbaw, Loretta ote which you shot with a 22 pis- Steelo, Tanneberg, and stannard. Loa~ EYen ~t_ Ia. 
~ btjund in prevtOUll pmeI. Stanford, Harriet Thorndike. Mar- tol. Lewi8ton (0) Wldtwol1ll (1) . __ II Tilt. ; 
Wbtf:1Nrlll (0) ~ (U) tha'Lee Tobie, Lois Toole, Virginia .. • ~ FoUfttaJn .............. J!.t .................. Olaoa . - , ' . 
.. B1ake~ ... ; ... _.LE .... : ....... ~ Watkin». Betty Weatherly, and Who WILlI it that lia.ld, "Jerry B<:haddy ..... _ ........ T ................ Holter The m1aU. bI.!t .crappy, ~t-:0:;; .. ·-·-·~ ...... ; .... I)c ~:: )(vi.~WUliamNft. ~. .-.,' - . --.• Stannard ieD't.such a had. coach'!? Nifong ,." ........ ' . .. q ....... , ..... Hollpea worth ~e_,. H.t.~. JM .~"_ 
o _ .... :........ .. .... , .. _...... < .The women's swimming and life- Well. he surely h88 proved tl1at Glasby ......... ........ C .......... Stamlard Lon'era of lAwUItoa: ~' .. ~ . 
StazIDa;I'd .............. C .......... Cro~ saving classes eacb Saturday statement this fje~; and one Cermak ................ G ... ,L. Rlchardaoa Ileld, w:bere tbey ..... O"rpo; .. ~~ 
Earl .................... RG ........ )(cFariaad I t th Y W C A f 11 I h I I h' th !"edIt of Reitz!) T N Rlchardaoa In ,be lut elpt .alDutee ct u.e 
L. IUchardmn .... RT.-.... __ .. C. MeYers mom ng a e . . . . rom mgt a J!O g ve 1m e c . .. .... ....... .. . lame ud- •• n "';"t - 10 .;.: .... \ 
. 'a. m. to 12 p. m. have gained in being a good huuter. since b" re- Jonell ........ ~.-....... E .......... WoIJuton .- _ -r ~ -.:: ,':-:\ 
CanaaD .... _ ........ .RE ... _ ..... Lybecker size. turned with 11 whole deer recently. Nelson ................ Q ............ :. -RalItoo Thl_ g.~e had more bud ~
Ralaton .... -........... Q ....... Potfenroth • '. • • BroJ1SQn _ .......... RH ... : ...... Raisdolph and t&CkUD~'tlwl uy oth,el: ~lr 
1l00en ... _ .......... .LH ... _... Kaurat&d . Litton LH ~ooe' - worth "ame of recent ........... .;& . - PEP BAND BOOSTS H tI ed th t t ................ . ............. -.. It .,--. "U 
Tarmebeq; ......... .RH., .. _ ......... Brown ave Y()U no C Il ne.,.. 00 - Hay F 8'-ele w .. pla"- mo.Uy tJt mid.-.'" :.. .... ball to on our turf at different .. . ..... ---....... . .... ...... .... .., ~..". . ., "'"' '-'. 
Steele ................... F .... _ ..... Anderson COLLEGE SPIRIT am WOUld bave probab~y ~ III 4Pt' I • Umes of the d&y? Tbi. new squad . • .. tie had DOt injuriea (~ ~te 
J The NaUibi, u:: annual pubJlcaJ The need of an active PeP band is none other than the (YI,Il cluses TEAM WINS THRILLER veterana to tile beDCb. .' : . , 
tlon of -Whitworth college, is 'get- to participate In college athletic playing a llttle, touch football. Oth· FROM WHITMAN ____ - _______ -
tlng under way' wfth a very efti- evont3 .was sati8tled early in the er studenta bave taken up the ten· . .,. '. 
elcnt statf: Mary Virginia Moqnt, semester when some of 'tho Whit- nh. l"II.Oq~t. The small but mighty Whlt- .• 
edltor-ln-cillef; Dan Webster, busi- worth musiCians were organized at • ., ~ worth team tUrned in Ii lIurprialng A K' . 
Oe88 in~ger-; J~ce'Pete~n, .art1 the instigation of Prof. A. E. Ube, It hlUi been said that /lOmo of victory over the much talked of &....: ,,'. 
editor; aDd Robert Stepbey. stu- head of tbe music department. our ambiUoulI 8tudents have been y.'httnilln College team when tbey 
dent photOgrapher. . . The pepstel'll give up part of thinking of swatting the little bird won 8 to 7, Friday evening, Bep- MAR-K' 'E" -T' .. ·S~:I. 
-. ' ., .. . , their lunch hour to practice after wltb Ole racket. Yes, they are tumber 30. 
chapel on' Mondays, Wednesdays, wondering whether tbey can ar- In the IlUIt few mlnutOM of the 
and FridaYII In the reception room. rlUlge badminton on the Whit.' gl4me Ii PUllt by Mooerll was' 
Because of the power of /found to worth courts. grounded on the Walla Walla tlve~ 
~enetrBte library ,,(alls, t_il~ stu- • • • yard IInl!.· A few seconds later' a 
dents·" hi the lIbr~!'Y. have. -been ,I • bad pll8l trom center, which went 
THINJ(- FIRST OF , .- . , "''' . Quality Finl Alwql ." 
HArmr" 
SPECIALiSTS, IN ',-
-. . 
, . ., 
710· Main A~enue: ,:. ;. '. COLi.EGIil PRINTING 
For f~ or.~~-~Y 
Printer.' of the -Wtiltworthi~n 
studying to the strains ot marches, .. ~sketballil are boun~lng around over the kIcker'" head .. ,wlUl recov-
novelty -numbers, .,and· college a .. over the gym floor these day/!; erad In lthe end 7.one, 1IC0ring a 
songs. . , and If ono were to go down to In- snfety. The Piratei' touchdown i>-
. ,. 'I , .J, ... 
!\ ' -,., -~, -- f' ~ '-
r; ~ane.-S~.J~ .::- , 
Printing Co. 
Sl?~_ ~~~ ,~treet Main 30M 
:... t • 
.' I ~ 1-.~+---~ .... 
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:. --. ,,$5 'aDd $6 
EcOnomical ¥t~ .fJ'l!art Shoes 
, ;F.~J<:f"~ 
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DAYTIME 
i ::' " FX>1UU.t:~. ii . '.' 
ITaml ...". .~' ~~W= +_T.~~~f,~'~.~I 
Arrangements of ,Whitworth vestlgate the loud pounding,' he was scored early In the game by 
!l'm~l! haye been made by Blair might· fhid Bill Pond working out Louie ~tanno.rd, who ran (6 yardll, 
Cosman, 'Ed . Ma.chli!, and' James Ii few of the basketball playeMl. aftllr ,he had taken the ball from 
GoodIlCI" memhel'/l or'tllfl claM in Pre-selWon ball ~8 gettJng ur\dor .mldair IlIt a Whitman. pl&yer fum-
orcn~strat.lon. ; • , way w1th ~urnoutll twice 'Il week. bled. " " " 
Th~' '~em~MI or the pep band The prospects for a good t~a~ look .,', : •. -:-:---
are: ' e'l;ceU~t, with tile following meo In .. tllil lAue and all •. succeedlng 
tJlmlng ollt; ~ook! Hendricks, Pol~ II"uei <or· th~. WHITWPRTHIAN, 
.: Will Clark, Bob Brault, Rutb tel',· Y.I\U .. ColpltJ8,_ JeI'Cers, Jrf.csslx, 're4dera will flnd an advertllle'ment 
~ro~ ,.~. Va.ugban,. Jru.m~~ Webat~r. Kil1li!, Joe 'nu~m,1 Ilnq of,~b'lI Chill PatioI" Damlirg. four 
I..ac~ ~I_alsdel\, trom¥.n~; s.~ey Wesley ~tt.. Other:. ~mMrs wIU Wn1tworth eDllege IItudentll to re-
~ton, . barit!>ne; J~~. l~ael~ tum out after rooth{ll! I~. o~er.·. ' .. celve free 'chili or. tamales Btu-
ljOWJ&pbone' . Howard -Campbel{, ' . 
£I d ' Ro H De . .• :""'- dents whoae namell nppellr< should &.liS rum; YOWell, an 
Hickox, IInare drum; Vlrglnla'KcB~: ProCessor t>iZ':"iulg ~as'll~Btied to cOfltacL.Robert·Brault. 
iey . Bu,.top Sanders John Perry' his economic cl8JJlle1J bOOklelll writ· .... , .\d i 4 'j 
B~ce Bellt,ty, 11'7 Trevl~t, Stan~ ten,by Ule ~aUonal ABllocl~~lon of . --...-.-----... -+ 
~y Hugbart, c~net; Ted Weill, M~?U~aCl'D~er on phaa~lI. of ceo.. '8M Out New"StISCk' or\ 
¥arlO~zo,~tc~telteel, -QhJUies \'HOY~ ~oh1lcS. ~.e bOOk.~e~ d.IIC.l1R V!ltr. I'·~ .', S'K'A T,' . E" S· 
(axoP~r. :thetf~tudlnt:d1rec;tor i. ~ntereIlU~ IUld ,mponlUlt 'Ubjec~s,; ~ ,~ 
$tanley' Hugbart. '. . ... ; .uch WI p~e A~.~~~ Standa ... d . ,..", l' , •. ; y 
i .- .;' ." - '. Qt Uvlng,'! ,"!h~ .Futu~ In Amer- and' ',SKIS 
• :'o!o ...... fl.':. !' ., . • ; • i~a," "Taxell;" "Map and )1&; • " " r • 
+. ___________ -* ______ ~_--- : chines,;'. ~d ... ~~I:!.trY..:',.Sludents 'I1Ie Be8t QuaUty·Lfltt.ernioen 
THEI SPORTSMAN'S REPAIR SH()P find thelle bOo~~ta, ,.,ery Interest- _S~~t'II' at tile f..o~ ~ . 
Ingly, ~~·~1tten_ !!'nd llJu8tr!,-~.,_ B-:1'1 . H ch S : . 
~nuf~'" 0.' ,~: caP"! ~~ F..mIJIems, ~8I'IJ, ,A 'aemlfn~thlY r bV~let).D titJUed J _ ,.. ~~.J_ C.~. ng 
, q; yUdnc. . -. "'. ,'. "CrItiC.. S atJO' '. 9 
. . . " -:. ,We _ake Chenille Lettel'll. - • .. m,. uS'" ." ~ Ad· .' , 
WA.R;E-~AN & OOULTAS 422 Spn.gue vlce/'.lI a1ao "'~IJ~ tlle~ beQe- . So. 1;l HOW_llrdS t. 
+ ___ .• _(_~ .... ~~---:.-..~-.... ~ ..... .-.~-- ftt of the .~udeDt.a aaa faculty, +_-.~:~..:..~ ___ .:-.. ___ ....... 
~----~~ I 
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Paae Four THE WHITWORTHIAN 
75 Studenb Attend Dr. MerriU b In·ured In 
FeUowehip Retreat C. CruIl.
J CIIPIS STIFF It B SAIDERS 
The Volunteer Fellowabip reo Dr. Goldie Merrill, new wtruc-
treat was held Sunday, October 16, tor iD the education and EngUah 
ID the parlors of the Firat Presby. departmenta, ... u invOlved In a 
terian church In Spokane. Seven· traffic accident 1&IIt Thursday 
ty-6ve men and women were pres· morning, October 27. Going eut 
ent. on Ilaaafield, ber car wu atruck 
The theme for this retreat was by one driven by Ed Donaia, at the 
"Growth in Christian Living." The Washington street intersection. 
three ,speakers Trom Whitworth Hrs. JlerTill WIUI treated for minor 
ooJJege were Mary Trevitt, Ed cuts and brulaes. 
lofacll1e, and Ray Wotring. The • 
Rev. lofr. Dunlap of the First Pres- A1-J..- Beta In~-t 
byterian churcb led in an open. ....... .u. a 
forum discussion. 
• • 
Faculty Become Tramps 
For Hobo Convention 
Alpha Beta held Its formal ini· 
tiation in the Home Economics 
building Friday, October 28. 
The new members are: Lois 
Sclunirler, Joyce Bates, Barbara 
A Hobo COnvention was the Gleason, Gladys Hawley, Beatrice 
theme of·a. very entertalniDg party Henderson. :Margaret JCMIB, Chere 
given by Dr. and Mrs. Hardwick Perley, Elinor Scheel, LI.llan Schoo· 
for faculty members Tbursday, field, lofary Lou Smith, Barbara 
OCtober 27. Decorated as a hobo Thompson, lofarie Anderson, Clara 
jungle, the reception room in Mc- Dollar, Louella. Heimbigner, Phyl-
Il1llan hall was quite reallatlc with liB Nelms, Gladys Peterson. Audra 
a deceiving campfire to give all the Smith, Helen Waddell, and Shirley 
comforts to the camp. Hawley. 
For refreahments the guests had ----<II.~---
to foraie' for cheeeeburgers, ALUMNI OFFER PRIZE 
pk:k1ea, fruit salad, doughnUts, and TO SENIOR CLASS 
cottee in true bobo fasbion. Near-
ly 150 guests were dellghted with 
the jungle camP. where they all 
bad to wear hobo coetumes. 
• 
A cup for the year's outstanding 
senior at Whitworth college was 
presented to the' associated stu-
"" Rn 
t') • 0 ~ 0 
" 0 
dents Wednesday, October 5. by ...... --:,,= ..... t. .. att. pad_tioa, 
CharieR Frazier, alumni president. . 1M • ~ - .. a ~r.~ . 
The Rev. Lee KnOll. Davenport, =---------=~=----....;~=..;...=--=..;..;.;.;.~~=----== 
The tantaJJzing odors that waft- represented the. alumni a~ard Grant Rodkey Making IMany Women Attend 
t' eel over the campua last week were committee, and hsted the pomtl! Slide' f P 't J Week _"":..1 Conf--"'e 
~ newts of the cooking school COD- which will detennine the honor.. S 0 araSJ e ..:nu ... _-
.t ducted by the Washington Water The decision wiD ~ based on I 
} Power home service department in scbolarship, athletic mterest. art Grant Rodkey, Post' Falls, is ~The women of the college held 
, the . 'home . eronomic& building, honors, and religious activities. making slides of the famous F88-- their annual Bible conference at 
\ October 2t.26. DemODBtratioDB of A cash award will be given this clolopsis buski parasIte so that it Diamond J..ake. October 21·23. The 
i food preparation; . under the direc. Ilpring, and the seliIor's name en- m!ly be further stUdied. The para· theme, "That I May Know Him," 
~ tloD Of lin. LuclUe RamiJ'6;, !lead graved on the cup, which will be site was given to Dr. Hedrick by was taken from Phillppiarll! 3:10. 
1 of the Water Power home service placed in the college trophy case. Dr. Barlow, a medical miBaionary The speakers for the conference 
:1 dep&l'tDimt:. were pven.; ~ the Judges will be three ~umni, three from the ShlWsing area in China. were: Mrs. Claire Grieve, Spokane; 
~ Whitworth. focKla . claIi8. ' members of the Junior class, and where the intestinal parasite has :Mrs. Lillian P I a n ken h 0 r n, 
1 Tbe 8eri~ cloSed' Wftb a general onc member of the faculty, been causing much sickness and Sprague; Mrs. Anna Carrel, Whit· 
'j ~ IChool for all the women • death. . worth; Mrs. Orpha Hedrick, Whit· 
,
'J})"- -":~-... I '"'~' Mk;nb ',~, .thel.r mothers. lli&s DIRT In o.rder to make a thorough dis- worth; and Miss Estena BaldWin, 
-"_ 0-"- ' covery of the life hIStory of the Wbltworth. 
. __ y .. ou:uo was in cbarge, with (Continued from Page 2) 
~~FraDcea Jobnsoa. a former. .' buskJ, Dr. Barlow ate several wa· Marian Minnich was general 
.j Wb1c~,rO,~li .tOOenti, ~ her. Ilarjone Boughton Blwr Cosman tcr chestnuts so that he might c~airman of the conference com· 
.~ ( H~-._ electrical eqUipment wu Dorothy Bunker .. Harold Tanneberg bring the fluke to the United mlttee. Oth~r committee ehalrmen 
~ ~ .. ~ expIaiDeci, aDd ~any Mary Virginia Moun.LRay Wotring states. The facts ~ow known about we~: Mary,. Koper, program and J ' ~1'dl8heB were prepared. .{of coune} the buftId are owed mainly to Dr. muSlc; -Harnet Thorndike. SCCre' 
" , ~.?lU served In the bome eco. Mary Lou Smith .......... Curt Butler Barlow. tary; Mary Trevitt, commluary; 
'l ~,uvt.ng.room ~r the dem. Harriet Thorndike ............ Sid Eaton The Fuclolopsis buski is a. large Dorothea \ ~ter •. regiatratlon; 
.~ aalsUa;t1on. With home ecorwmic Harriet Aldrich ............ Bob Stephey intestinal fluke of both man and Gertrud~ Th?rndike. transporta-
l .tudeDtIi BerviD,. (the upset of the seaBOll). pig. Man becomes infected with tlon; M~ Nell Buck, recreation; 
] .- • Marion I[;ickiuteel. Dave lla.cIntyre the cysts by eating the raw conn and. Gladys Peterson, d~coratlODs. 
".'l~ BBtbday DiaDen Given Gertrude Thorndike ..... .Pinky Unti on which the ~arva.e encyst .. A • 
. Glady~ Hawley .. Werner. Rosenq1,list person becomes Infected by peelmg The Montana ClUb, which is 
The Women of 8etelo were in Howard Heudricks .. Mary Nell Buck water chestnut bulbs with the compoaed of students from Mon-
e.barI'e of the ~lrthday dilmer giv. Pauline Mi1ler .......... Harley Mooers teeth. The 1I~.lld ~n w~ich these lana, have elected the following of· 
;! ell GO ~p~ber 2t hoDoriDg dor. Joe Carman ..................... .ArUne Fay bUlbs are r8JBed 18 flooded with ficers for the coming year! Kary 
;\ ~tory .• t~~ aM fJ!CUlty mem. Garth Steele ........ Marjorie RobiMon water, which. supplies a f&.vorable Virginia Mount, president; Edgar 
1 ~ be.n wbo had bIrthda.p In July, NOTJn: This is just a few (we habitat for the anail8 wblch carry Bassford, vice·president; FranCia 
'!~.l AupR or Sep~ber.. hope) of [be bra. d' f the parultes from buman CerUll· Untl, treasurer; and BWzabeth 
_ lira. "' ___ T ...... _. ta . \'etJ, an 0 course, zer which has been cast upon the Cart t 
, ........... "'. ~ gave a lk any of the foregoing dates are Bub. er, secre ary. 
~ Mount Veeuviua' and ject to change; but we 'thought fields. -------------
the Roman catacombs. , that you woUld like to know.. • l 1'be hoAor gOeets were Aldena ' - New Book. D ___ ' eel 
i LwteNcbJapr, Mary Virginia. These B~! LeIuI;d. ~IV Whitworth S8fYiCI 
1 
I 
1 
{ 
j 
,-- .. , "'j 
Mouat; Harriet ThorDcuke JI wben asked whom be was taking , By ~e Library 
jOrte ~toD, Dorothy Bunx.-:' to the banquet: "I was going to 
Louella Helmbiper Miba lIarion uk notore., but abe Hema a lit· The new Encyclopedla. Ameri-
R. JeDIdDI, xt.. &~ E, Bald. Ue cold about my llitting in the C8D& for 1938 has been added to 
wID., JIT8."P. L. Wu.ou.BlfIr Co&- car with ~; so I don't know the Whitworth llbrvy. It is in 30 
..... LeRoy HOok. Jobll ifOcJk Ed wbat to do. Won·t)'ou forgive volumes and 1Jh0Uld be a v.,.l,I&ble 
~; . WOOdn)W M~ium., him, DoIona, 80 tll&t OUr Ii&t will reference work for the 8tudellbl. 
Bu.rtoa ~en, .Bob Stepla.ey. It. look. nttle more comPlete? According to MiN Edith A. Ser· 
Yilt Pot.~-~ PblUp HOfiford. ~ ia taIdDg' hJIJ PI from the ter, IIbrarilUl. many wortb-WlsUe 
Station No. 1 
, y .. 
Groceriea. Foul1tain. 
Sc~1 Supplies. Fa... 
Candy, Oil. Tobaccos, 
Gasoline. II_ben of Whitworth hall old home town. Her DaIIle r Wen, boon have aI80 been pn.ented to 
"". do r m i tory ~Uon: from the alpaturee OIl ber letten; Whitworth eolleJ.. Some 0« 'the 
~ ~ WedDeeday .nlng, it goes ~ like tlde-u.w. outatandln~ oaa are: ''EdUc:atl9a ... -----------.1 
~ II, at tbe OctoMzo.~. JIOU 01 ...... Not tbat Kaow.e, of H~ry Ad&tD&," an au~ ,..----~ .... -----
... lUtJlday buquet. W. A. KemP. baa beeIl anoopiDg 0.' uytblDc; but pby; 'TraUI1a" by Bera.ud FaYi 
~ U'tIet, ~ eat.ut&lD. you lIbouldD't be Iio can .... with "The EpIc of America" by' " ... 
~~ ~ hoDoI" peet8j wboee tboee .ftDder, vIoIet-eceated eD- TrusloW Ade.IIl8; ,aDd ''Healy ~ 
~ la 0ct0IIe .. Ud No- velopea aDd CODten.ta, Riehle. Etgbth" and "FraD4:is tbtI ".. •• t 
CORSAGES 
Ellingwood Speaks 
To Accounting Clus 
Mr. Ellingwood, resident man· 
ager of the InternaUonal Account-
ant Society, talked to the. ClUB In 
accounUng on October 14. He 
spoke on poB8iblllUea of the. field 
of accounting, giving practical 
hint. on the modern bwlineas philo· 
sophy. 
He has taught In the exten.alon 
department at ·the University or 
Wisconsin for 15 yeflr8 and has hall 
much experience in business. This 
speaker was appreciated by the en-
Ure clasa. 
• 
~ 
Today, November 4: 
l<"'rench club meeting. 
Saturday. November I): 
Football - Wllitworth VS. 
Montana School of Kines, 
at Butte. 
Volunteer Fellowllhlp party. 
Friday, November 11: 
Home-coming, pep rally; 
bonfire. 
Play, "The Royal Family." 
SatunJay, November 12: 
Home.<X?mlng game-Whit· 
worth vs. Carroll college. 
Home-eoming banquet, 
Frid.y, November 18: 
Alpha Beta dinner. 
German club meeting . 
Saturday, November 19: 
Christian Endeavor party. 
Wednesday. November 23: 
Next issue of ,W HIT· 
WORTHIAN. 
Thursday, November 24: 
Thanksgiving. 
says: 
"WhID If's 
HolD.work 
Tima II 
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\ 
AD I.m.s. st1l4y Lamp is ...q 
eaay ~D the eYN that bOme.\ 
work La almoet fQll. No glare. 
no Iqwnt, no eyutram With 
Professor Kilowatt's Light. 
Conditioning. steer Dad or 
Kother to your favorite IItore 
to Bee the lam~ that work 
woadera with homework. BLit 
look for the un.s. ~! It'. 
your OIlly cuarantee of ecieD-
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¥ark KoebJer .'11 wu • Ylator nm.: mvU)" ~t. '2.1S .. 
Jut Friday morDba&' at chapel, at Place: M)' eampu bIMb. 
ftIeb tuM be apoke tor • few 8etUq'; RaIn, moonvpt, ..... , 
min .... to the student body. Koeb· or 1tarUPt. . 
Jar .... recenUy atarted hili IH!COI1d Cbar&cten; ..... aDd ___ 
year at SaD ADIIeImo _mJDary, Plot: KUlic aDd Splden. 
Baa Frudaeo, wbere be .. pre- CIImU:...,. ~ IIujot1e 
.,...... tor the mblJetry. ~ bow' to -.y ~." 
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~ cbUl'Cb. way to at....mate ... 
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Dr. McCracken Is 
Chapel Speaker 
+ 
tan 
Official Publication of the Auociated Student. 
SPokane, Washington, November 23, 1938 No.2 
Whitworth StudentJ G d R t ·t C 
Will Skate Monday ra s e urn. 0 ampus Whitworth Students 
Are Caught Napping Alpha. Beta wul sponsor a roller 
skating party Monday, November For Annual Home-Coming 
"What ShoUld You Do~" was the One of Whitworth's distinctive 28, at Monterey rink. The money 
Chriatmu Vacation 
Extended One Week 
theme of & talk given by DT. but unnoticed features is the slum- raised will be used to furnish 
Charles C. IlcCracken, college spe- ber technique adopted by some of Christmas baskets for the needy. 
clallat of the Presbyterian 20ard our more energetic IItudents. Those The party was formerl, scheduled 
of Education, in chapel on Novem- wh(), from preference or neceS.!iity, f()r thi Monday night after ex- Whitworth students were glad-
ber 15. Dr. Ilccracken cited in- rise early and retire, late have ac- aminatlon week . 
The 1938 Whitworth Home-
coming, held November 11 and 12, 
was outstanding In enthusiastic 
college spirit and in the 8ucceu of 
Its activities. 
. stances of crises in the lives of in- customed themselves to sleeping dened lut week by the announce- The alumni chapel program, con-
.. ~,~ b h 1m d ,- tb • ment that the Christmas vacation ducted by Charles Fra.zier, preei-divid......... e 8.8 own an ... e in every possible position at any 
lltical affai f the WO ld . STUDENTS HEAR has been lengtbened. dent of the Alumni 8.88OClati""' in-po rs 0 r possIble time. Though many of us --. 
today, each time leaving it up ha.ve overlooked the fact, a new DR. DIE SPEAK "In order to give. us all a good clU~ed songs by lira. C1ai~ Grieve 
to the. Iltudents as to whlch art ha.'J been developed at Wbit- rest, the Board of Trustees has and Mrs. Margaret Robbina Uhden, 
courae they would take, granted worth. ,One of the most interesting granted. an extra week fOl" vaca- and an ArmJBtlce Day addreaa by 
that they found thellUlelves in just h 1 ak f this year tion,· the date of our return being Mrs. Morgan Allen. A abort pep 
such a pHdicament. Sleeping- beauties
r 
of the mascu- ~:eDr~~y:S ;'0 D1:~ a medical January 9," Dean Hardwick stated. 1"I\11y was held, with the participa-
. . line variety may usually be found Th mal f th chan Uon of the pep band under the ill 
Dr. IlC~ken cauti~ned h~. au- in Room 2 of McMillan hall. Their doctor of the Christian church, e n reason or e ge . .-
dience to tread softly' in craticiz- I3bape]y fiP'1 ..... s can be seen draped who spoke to the stUdent body Is that this preB4!nt semester In- rechon of Stanley Hughart. 
. th U t th 1 .. -~ Monday morninv, November 21. cludes nineteen weeks instead of The frosh bonAre was ~ed 
mg e ac ons 0 0 er peop e, gracefully over the furniture. Dis- .. the usual eighteen. Friday night at a general pep RUy 
IIlnce\!t 1& qUite an easy mattel" ~ turb them not! When rude]y awak~ In his address, Dr. Ole dealt th ~ tbaU 8 Id y: U Kin 
pasa jUdgment upon someone elee s ened, they are otten dangerous. ~th his jou.rne~ to the Congo re- noD:t!:~~ !pec8S ~upees:u!~:! :'::Cla e u: Jn~uc~ ~embez! 
acUoua but it is qUite a di1rerent Contortionist Jack Wollaston re- glpn of Africa In 1899, where he. of the football team wbo gave 
task. ~US1Y t<'i make one'. laxes there by wrapping himself took up his missionary work. He to leave earlier or return later than ' 
d iai""'· in the fa.ce of adverse and the dates scheduled. This chan"'" abort pep talkB. . 
ec. y.... around a chair. It's a umque' posi- related In an amualng fashion . ..- Following the rally faculty 8tu-
critical aftuaUcma. tiou, Jack., Ripley woUld be inter- many incidenta which added humor glves each student a good, long va-. ,. 
• / cation. de~t body, alumni, &lid other . ested. Here's hoping you don't burn to his account of work in Africa. friends of WhItworth ftUed the col-
CHORUS PREPARES your bead on the radiator. The difficulties in building a "R al F--!~" PI lege auditorium for the pruenta-
FOR ·CONCERT TOUR Richard Eddy can often be found Christilll: civilization amoog the oy UIUIy ay. tion by the Whitworth Playen of 
- in the library en(aged in such deep ::~:::ous race of people were To wge Audience "The Royal Family," by George 
TIle Whitworthian chl?rus, in its concentrauon, that he can be P KaUfman and Edna. Ferber. IIJJss 
fifth annual Cbrilrtmas season con- ~used only by. force. His Af~r citing a few facta regard- "The Royal Family," presented Isabelle Carolyn ilcLeod directed 
cert tour, will prellent th~ "Mea- th()ughts mwit be interesting, if his ing the need of sending wGrkers to by the Whitworth Players in the the production. The overture was 
slab" in many ~d Empire Cities expression Is any indication. these people, Dr. DIe closed his ad- college auditorium on Friday eve- provided by the college orche.tra. 
just'priOr to ChriJItmas vacaUon. dress with an appeal for students ning, Novem~ 11, was one of the Entr'-acte mUI>!c InclUded Jlumbers 
. John Perry has spent some time t be think! be t this Ii Id of d by _._ LeaVing Friday, December 9, for. . . 0 ng a u e moat outstanding and well-received by the string Trio an a ...... ed 
Cla.r~toD. WUhiDgton. the chorus resting (says he) in. hiS gre~n work for their own life occupa- plays ever given at Whitworth. All octet, with a solo obligato by'Eve-
will be o~ tour 'unW December 19 Plymouth. Now that fly season IS tiou.. the actors did remarkably well in lyn Seyforth, of Poat ~. Idaho, 
' . " , nearly over, it pl'Oba.bly doesn't 
with· tbe exceptioD of " three-day matter if be "rests" with his • tbeir roles. Pauline Miller, as a student oC lira. Wl~lfNd KeNair 
interval in Spokane .. Conoerts are M 5l de is W l Fanny, gave a. truly exceptional Hopkins. 
!Jet for Clarbton, Omak. Wenat- mouth open. I ~y . un. an performance. James Goodsell, in Thc Pirates scored a 32--to-O vic-
ell., CUbmere, 8unnyaide, Tieton. When the days were warmer and Badminton Introduced the Tole of WOlfe', also did a fine. tory over the ProapectOra Of car-
EUeuburJ. Spokane and (tentar tb~ breezes not so brisk,. the col- piece of work. 'I roll cOlleg~, Helena; K~taD&. on 
tlv..ly): ~ri.eld: . .. l~ge bus helped several mght owl" An attempt. was being. ma,de this ~ p)ay showed,a. great deal Of/' tbe S11oW-covered WhJt1irOrth Aeld 
The Chorua will present the in catching· up on their beauty week to introduce badminton to competent, bard work 011· toe part Saturday aftemoon. 
"lIe~" at the First Pre.byte- sleep. Edgar Bassford, who has Whitworth college students. of the director, Miss IsabeUe caro- ' B&nquet li,~ 
ria!l church in. Spokane, SUDd&y, ~ade ~veral trips (a conserva-, While nothing defi~te has been Iyn McLeQd, whom Whlt~orth iii H~)Jne..co1'lliD&' .ac:~l'it1- We~ cll-
De<lember 11, in a :1:30 vesper .con- bve estunate) to the land of ob- announced, Dr. L. R. Hedrick met indeed fortunate in having as <lra- roued by the ~uet Saturday 
cert. livion, can tell ypu where the soft with those who were interested in matic.s instru,ctor. eveDlng In the DeRrt~. 'l'out
p 
Tbe cbOrUa, under ~e directioD &eats are. this sport last Friday and dealt One of the pleasing sights which master Qt. the baDquet. .... ~ 
of Kn. W~red IlcNIUl' B~pkiu. Though in sympathy with those with .the prospects of fO~lng a met the eyes of the audience .the Btee.e, ~~nt o~ ~ ~ s. w. C. 
wUl be ,by. lo-piece en- Who doze and rather envious of badmmton club. A list of studenta night of the play wu the new stage HiJJ welcome to the ~U:ZDDi w .. an-
!Jemble 'COIIl~ ot members of them, I should like to remind them interested was made, nnd a time frame., The Whitworth Players awere<! by Charle, Frazier, who 
the college 0I"dI~ of .the woros of Coofucius (or was and place for practice were dla- and the Alumni association pur- asked all alumni to rIM ." their 
• it Charlie Chan?), I who said, "To cU88C~. Dr. Hedrick stated that be chased the materia.ls for the new respective yean of poadU&t10D 
Sefelo Makes P'1uu For sleep is to lose BOrrow; to snore is woUld put the. desires of th.e group frame, 'whiCh was designed and,were called. 
. Traditional Se· to spread It," before tbe Athletic Boar(!, constructed by P. L. Wilaon. '. .' The theme of tbe banquet waa 
rvace , • All students who wish to parti- • "FOr Whitworth Fight." Pr. F. T. 
cipate m badniinton competition •. HardWick spoke OIl "Whitworth 
'!'be tracliUODal Christmas candle- GRID SQUAD TO BE are urged to see Dr. Hedrick or at- HardwlCks Return From Deserves the Beat." Prof, B. C. 
UghtiDl' HrVice given by setelo, . HONORED .t.T DINNER tend any meetingll which may be Promotional Tour, Neustelt who spoke GO "Onward to 
the women's donnttory organizs
p
• ft caned. 'Victory," mentioned U!e fact tbat 
lion, wiU be beld in the lounge of If a badminton club should prove According to Dr. and Mrs. F. T. he was athletic dlreetor during bis 
MellUlan hall on Wednesday, De- A large crowd is expected to at· successful at Whitworth, there IS Hardwick, tbey had a most pleas- first two years ot teaching at Whlt-
cember 21, the evening just· before tend· the football banquet, wbich a possibility of arranging inter- ant time on their trip through the worth. . 
ChmtmBs v~ation. will be given December 2, accord- collegiate competition, according to state of Washington from October The Rev. Wilbur W. Seate, pu. 
A program carrying out the ing to Martha Lee Tobie, general Dr. Hedrick. 28 to November 7 in' the promo- tor of the Fourth Presbyterian 
Chrlatmu IIplrit will be followed ch~rman. . I • tional interests of Whitworth col- chUrch of Spokane, in the m.a1Il ad-
by the lighting ,!f each girl's can- The football banquet, which is PHI ALPHA WeTS lege. They made their' first stop at dress of the evening, threw out the 
dIe, wbich slgnlfles Rervice, fellow- sponsored by tbe Women's Athle- Yakima and spoke with Dr. Ferry challenge to "Fight! Fight! Fight! 
ship, and loyalty. tic aSSOCiation, will be given. in I NEW MEMBERS of the First Presbyterian church and Win!" 
Aftel" the program Is finished honar of tbe footbaJI men. Tbose I of that city. In Tacoma' they vlll- Miss Marie Louise Gordou, a for-
and everyone is tucked in bed, .serving on the entertainment At a meeting of Phi Alpha, hon- ited with Dr. F. Renwick McCul- mel" student of Whitworth, provfd-
Santa Claus wUl find the stockings committee are Gladys Hawley and orary s c h 0 1 aBtic organization, lough, pastor of the First Presby- ed dinner mUBlc on the organ. The 
hanging upon each do()r. Dorothea Teeter. Monday, new members were elect- terian church. Among the pastors String Trio played two pieces, 
Arrangements are In charge of The banquet will be givel1 at the ed .. Grant Rodkey was m~e an contacted by Dean Hardwick was Eleanor Barrow, a student of loire. 
Marian Minnich, social chairman. Spokane hotel. active member, as was Blair Cos- Dr. Mark A. Matthews, the well- P. W. Lange, sang two 8OQgB. A 
• man. Stanley Hughart was made known pastor of the First Presby- men's octet presented a group of 
F ult Metnbera J • ...I- The high llght will be tlle an- an II.SSO(!late member. terian church in Seattle. college songs, ending the medley 
ac y ..,.e nual presentation of tbe Snider Officers are Mis8 Olive Loger. wlth new arrangements ot the 
H:...L C!...I..--l ft_L_. M m rial A ard t th t tand In addition to the above-men-&511 ~ ucuate e 0 woe ou S - strom, president, and Blair Cos- Whitworth fight songs. Home-
Ing man of the football ""uad se tloned cities and towns, Dr. and 
--- .... , - man. secretary. coming closed as alumni and stu-I ct 1 b t f t am bers Mrs. Hardwick vIsited Sumner, On Wednesday evening, Novem- e ec y avo e 0 e mem.! . • dents ~Ined In sln<ring the "Alma. 
Puyallup, Olympia, Everett, Bel- JV 6' 
ber 16, Mrs .. Ellsabeth Bachlmont, • Chri-tma .. Play Ch ......... n Mater."· 
"v ~ \ingham, Sedro Woolley, Ellena-
Prof. O. K. Dlzmang and Dr. L. K. Van Osdel Speaks bUrg, Wenatchee, Ephrata, Wilbui- . Students in charge of Homc-
Bowersox judged a debate at John The Whitworth Players have and Davenport before al"riving in coming were: David MacIntyre, 
Rogers high school between the At Chapel Service chosen as their Christmas playa Spokane Monday evening, Novcm- general chairman; Phyllis Nelms, 
Rogers debate team and Fairfie]d. on~'-act drama, "They That Sit In ber 7. ,Evelyn Sherwin, Janice Peterson, 
The topic debated was "Resolved, "Make your philosophy of lite DarkneBS," to be presented Decem- • Stanl£lY Hughart and Ed Machle. 
That the United States shoUld form in the face of a November storm ber 17. ·The cast will be chosen SENIORS P'LAN • 
an alliance with Great Britain." as well as In the face of a May and announced later. t: __ L P 
• zephyr." • SKATING PARTY ~.omore arty 
Dorm Elects Manager This striking sentence was the Alumni Go To Siam The Sophomore clus will have a 
The Senior claaa of Wbitworth -party Friday, December 9. Where keynote of the talk given by the 
At a ThUrsday evening meeting Reverend Boyce Van Osdel in the 
of studenta living in the men's chapel service Friday morning, 
dorm, Ed Uachle WWl unanimously November' 4. Mr. Van Osdel, who 
elected manager for the second was accompanIed by his wIfe and 
quarter. Other officers include baby daughter; Is pastor of the Spo-
Burton Sanders, secretary, and Le- kane valley ~pt1st church at Op-
Roy Hook, treasurer. portunlty, 
Forrest Travaille, '82, and his college- will have a roller-skating the party wi11 be held has not yet 
wife, Leta Mae Muir Travaille, '32, party at the Monterey rink in been decldcd, according to Eve.lyn 
have recently r'been sent to Siam Spokane Friday evening, Decem- Shcrwln, who 111 social cbairman ()f 
for missionary '\>Iork. After leaving her 9. In cbarge of the event Is Ed the class. Othen that are on tho 
Whitworth, Mr. and Mrs. Travaille Machle, who ill social chalnnan of committee are Ethel Boughton, 
went to San Anselmo Seminary, the cl858. Members of the 8e!llor Douglas Coleman, and Burton San-
San Francisco. class are expected to attend. ders. 
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mhitworthiun • 
An Official PubUcation at the Studenta of Whitworth (bUege. 
8pokaQe, W"b1nCton. 
THE WHITWORTHIAN 
1 ...-_THE_TlM~ ___ J 
ByTWO~B8 
H* . 
We Otter Otir .rulual .football 
I!:DJ'l'ORlAL S .... AFF c1a.ulc With this' f.uue: 
EDITOR IN CHIEF ..................... _ .................. _ ......................... BMlce Beatty WhItworth ball studenta take 
ASSOCIATE"EDITOR . ., ...... _ ................................................. Vlrgin!& Keuey noUce: F8.8Iiton . bas decreed that • __ .... _________________ .. 
FEATURE ·EDITOR ..................................................................... BlaIr Glover shlrta abould be worn open down As we are feeling simply grate Wow! Who's the cute blonde 
SPORTS EDITOR .......................................................................... Elmer West the front at. luch informal gath- 8l}d have a lot of Ted-4lot Knews, "nlat just w&lked in 1 
WOMEN'S SPORTS ................... _ .. _ ................................... Martha Lee Tobie erings as the dormlt.ory convoca- we'd better 6re away Please ex- • • • 
SOOIETY EDlTOR. .................................................................... Betty Ferrell tion at 7:21 every moming. CUBe the 81lgbtly 8IDoldering tone MMtIIe; "Hey, DaD, what are 
CLUB EDITOR ..... _ ................................................................... Marjorle SeIdel Nice little C&lllptirfJ Curt lit up as we rake you over the eoaIB. you doing with your aookB wrong 
COPY READER ............................... _ ............................... Vlrginla-Lee Nance for the girlB & week ago Friday. • • • Bide out 1" 
REPORTERS: Rex Blumhagen, Patricia Bowker. Douglaa Coleman, He threw caution to the four You know, thIs little 'lbomdike WeW:er: "My feet gOt boti 110 I 
Betty Ferren, Blair Glover, Blanche Harri8OJl, Evelyn Morgan, windI. and everything elae on the gal Is klnda cute. The other night, tW'Ded tbe hoee on them." 
Janice Peterson, Marjorie Seidel. tlr~xcept Mary Lou, of COUl1Je. ju8t before the banquet, someone • • • 
BUSINMS STAFF Boa.fit'e AIIIIM happened to mention how hungry 8eIII AIIoat 1IIe .......... 
B1l8iNE~8 MANAGER. ........................................................... Robert Brault Crash-ot-thc-week: B a urard's he WU, but llttle IIuriet came &.ntet aDd "Obat'* walking 
ADVERTISING ~AGER ...................................................... ~an lflckolt stock. • baCk with: "I'm not; I have ~ a wooded pa~. 
CIR.CULATION llANAGER ........................................... Malcolm SwaRer Tr&Bb-ot-~e-week: Bon fIr e Eat4Jn." .. BiauJt bribing the 'IJdHur. 
burned It aU. • • • , J!:ImeIo Wftlt alid .. oIeJreft BtiD 
Whitworth I. Proud 
A CHECK·UP WHICH we made last week showed us that the footbalP season just ended 
is the 6rst one in sixteen years in which the Whit-'; 
worth Pirates have outscored their opponents. Thi.s 
record is something for which we can all be PlC?ud, 
considering the hard schedule our team had before 
it. . 
Whitworth has become "ell knoWn through· 
out the Pacific Northwest, arid this year' 8 football 
squad has certainly done its share in accomplishing 
this result. . 
. Just"'~t week a local newspaper sports editor 
.commented in a·signeq column as follows: ""'hit-' 
worth college is going to be in a spot where it won't 
have' to blusl:t ,in asking grid games wi~h' Idaho, 
_Washingt'6n State or Gonzaga, for Jerry "Stannard 
haS devel~Pea th~ Pirates to a point where they're a 
threat any time." .. -
This is but a small part of the splendid boost the 
grid squad has given to Whitworth. Next..week the 
annucd .fc;>dtball banqu~t will honor' these men. We 
can all. show our appreciation to them and to their 
coach by. attending the banquet. 
A Job WeD Done 
,,{:X THIl'£' WE'RE tossing bouquets, we .JAln·t over-
V V - look that home-coming committee. There isn't 
anyone who won't agree with us that the committee 
did' an'outstanding job. Dav~ Maclntyr~. a.s· general 
thai·rman, i~ .'to be' commended for his wp.;k, as are 
.. those who assisted him so ~bly-Phyllis Nelms, Jan-
iCe :Petenon, Evelyn Sherwi~. Ed Machle and Stan· 
ley H~gh~rt. . . : . 
. ' ·Home·coming 'was' a success, and the success 
~as ·tug~ly due to the efforts of this 'hard-working 
committee. 
.----~ 
Did You Ever Stop To Think? 
. ,r~u. d~n't appreciate life until you're dead or perhaps dymg. 
You d~'t 'reallze the value of health until you're m. You never 
8.ppre~1A~e w~t. you have until you don't have It. 
And the truism for U8 Is we don't appreciate college days un· 
til we'" alWDII or poulbly Benlon. 
.. 'Did yPu ev~r stop to think-yes. think-why am I here? What 
am I dC)ingr 
.: ti?llege' ye8J'8 are' so. fleeting. And no sentiment involved. The 
rQ"" yean go by and you're on the final stretCh-maybe homeward. 
And You never recapture the same carefree Joe College spirit that 
was YOW'IJ in your undergraduate years. When you're ~ alum, you 
kid. yow:solf Into thinking you're Il8 young. as happy and 115 un-
worried as you were then. Thc niuJlltudlnous worries of Joe and 
Betty ~Iege about',cuts and dates .and flunks and soul-searching 
bull ffillta can't compare with the dentist bill, the baby's new tootb 
or that new &quirt at the -office with Ideas of cramping your style. 
No getting beyond it, this Home-comlng'sets one to thinking. 
You hold the world In a grain' of Band ,. , 
"nle earth in & ~nower, 
Cluh-ot-the-week: Red s hi r t. lUIow~y he8J'8 that Ed lOme maintaining their solo 8ta.ni:eol .. 
orange tie. was finally dragged to the shower whitworth·s only womaii..!laten. 
Flaah-of·the--week: Gordon. room over at Whitworth hall and "Mice and oa.e' commg in 
Dasb·ot-the-week!-- made to do his duty tberein. An ven'Trry late to the banquet. 
• • • we can say Is: "'It·s about Klme. Batda getting an eltclwdve hair-
P9E1"'S COBONER EdcHe!" do- a la BaIAGn. 
B)'IDIl To Oampal&ry • • • . CIa1'a Dollar ~iring not.eiJ ad. 
(To ~e pre~lo~. fI~~g mo- WHEW! Such .,..ushment! ~ to Mrs. J.oak, 8taaa.nI 
menta between 6.40 and 7:30). • • ~ • (ldd stuff). 
Ah, Krlght, thy moon-stained velvet According to the Knews received.' EXCLUSIVE! To any Of you 
eJioD '.. _ . . Bob ~y has the right tech- women whQ received ..... trw the 
Fills Ute earth with peace &gam; roque.' Last Wednesday he was baD'luet: 
Thy s&tIli c~rtaIn sent from.heaven seen banding IIa.rriet AIdrIdi an ROSES mean ~. 
Sbrou~ CanipU8 aCtivity. . apple all wrapped uP. with.a pair ,- RED roses mean ""cDiDf ..... of 
Ah ~iicll. 'thy spllnt·ry. sUverous of ear muJrs around it! St1dry's 10\'8," . 
slAts. exptanatiou? "She's the apple of . YELLOW' io8eII iJleaD ....,.y. 
Bedew~ With smitten youth's valn 'teii-s- my eye, and I hope that she' wlll WHITE roees' mean "'I _ 
. W&ftlt up to me·J;low." wortaay of yoo." . 
What hii8t thou Seen while on Utls ," .. " SO NOW YOU KNOW! 
gieen- MONT4N. A MAKES HEADLINES • • .. 
BiLta? . . . 
• I .. " . " FL.>\88. Mary Nell bucks as . They all lau~~ when WoIIMtoa 
Ah pines, that see and ,u~te~ ~ot.. Mary Vtrglnla mounts. Tragedy sat down at the piano. 
A thoUB8;lld times you ve heard It av~rted. na.\id is makin' tires, They aD clapped when he WIUI 
!Ulked- while Pinky' unties the ties Ga.rIIi through. _. 
And sometimes aniiwered, some- steals. It·s lucky for .Jad[. 
times not. r .. * " That one WIUI an ~ knew! The question-well-the question? • • • I'm through with women, 
Ah, ye who walk the plne-'girt path 
And hold another·s'tn.tating hand- They cheat and lie; 
Be careful of her father's wrath. They prey on us males 
)~~;PPY ~.IVING, I!;v-
ERYONE! .AND DON'T FORGET: 
·OOUNT.YOuR cinCKEN BONES 
BEFORE 'YOU REACH FOR AN· 0Imm piECE'i' ,., .. " 
All nertz. Ah. t:apture! Amen! 
S .. 
H" to S*-sinell. Plow it' under! 
:BAIN. NO GAME 
• 
I EXClIANG'ES ., 
The 'College of Idaho pep bimd 
returned 'Slinday from a succc8sfuJ 
15a~attirming toUr that was cll· 
~axed 'at W8.Jla \v~ "fOr the 
Whltman-c.·of I. 'f'oOtb&1J Jtame. 
.I "Coyote." qollcge of Idaho . 
of" • .. 
! Eigh t Ma.caleliter college stu-
dertts Iftimislied the mUsic8Jfea-
ti'tres of' a . recent broadc&st of the 
Minnesota' College PreB8 Associa.-
tion Dver WlUN. Minneapolis. 
"Mac Weekly." Macalester 
College . .. . 
'Till .the 'day we die. 
They tease·U8. torment us. 
And drive U8 to- am .. 
, t ... " 
~'I6 
AModated, Studfllda,··WbKworiIl 0pIJep. 
• Athietics ....... ~:_ .... _ ................... _ .. _ ............. .......... "'nM . 
'"SocIal COmmittee ..... : ......... _ .................. : ................. ·: 72.28 
·W. A. A ......... : .................. : ............... - ............ :.: ...... ·236.83 
"Debate land PubUq Speaking ......... , ............. : .. : ..... 200.00 
·Volunteer FelloWllbip ......... ::.:............................... «oM 
·Wbitworthlan , ...................................................... 1tO.~ 
:;~~ .... ~~~~ .............. ~ .. ~~ ...... ~~~~ ... ~~ .. ~ .. :~~~ .. ~~::~~:.=:~~.~:~ ::: 
'W' Clqb: .......................................... : ................ _ ... : '41~M 
Pire.ttes ...... : ...... , .............. : ...... -................................. 1.11 
.SenIC?r . 91&88 ........ · ........ · .......... · .. ·· ....................... ·_... 5.00 
Junior Class ........................................... _ ...... , ........ -.. .. .... .. 
Sophomore CJass_._ ..... : ...................................... :... .. .... .. 
. Fre8bnian ClaB8 .................................................... ,..... . ...... . 
Sefelo ................................... _ ........... __ ...... : .... _. 7~t' 
Afpba ChL ....... _ .... ; .................................... : ........ _. .66 
Whitworth C. E: .. : ............................................. _ ... : 1.~ 
TOTAL ....................... - ............... -..... ~'2.288.83 
'"Receive student body' allotments'. 
J~eePect!Uny 8ubz:nltted • 
NORKAN RidHARnSON, , 
8tudent Auditor 
The engineering department of 
Multnomah college has made sev-
eral additions to 1t~ equipment In 
order to meet the demands ot the 
Increased enrollment. Multnomah'a 
school of engineering is thought 
to be the only one of its kind 
which includes surveying In the 
fresbman curriculum. .' Notice-A detailed report ~f any organization will be given upon 
"Cbinookian," Multnomah request. 
College --------___ ~ ___ ¥. __________ _ 
Wbitworth has offered survey-l.----~-- ________ _ 
Ing to freshman stude~tli for two 
yeal'll. . 
• • • 
Many displays welcoming old Plan 'to Attend:::::::::;::::: 
grads back for home-comlng were 
on display lut week. One front 
lawn was decorated with a real-
Istic graveyard. All' defeated op-
I ponenta of the Savages were in 
~ their respective gravell.\ 
3----------------------- "Journal," E.W.C.E., Cheney 
~ ~ ~ . Intmity In the pIlJm of your hand, Etemity in an bour.-(From Collego or Idaho "Coyote") Alpha' ·jlets Skating 
Party 
Where' I. Our Talent? Alpha 'Beta Members 
WHITWORTH COLl..EGE abounds in musically . Altaid 1beatet- party talented students. The question has arisen: Alplla Beta -he-Id-a ~eater party 
"Why not have more of them perform before the Friday evening. November 18, at 
student body?" Usually it is the same students or the home of Chere Perley, 2526 
f d f · h- th I'k Grand, In Spokane, group 0 stu ents per ormmg, w ereas 0 ers, I e· A.de,nertdJnner 'was served be-
wise talented, never display their talent. Is this be- fore the club went to the State the--
cause they are timid, or because they have never ater to see "Tbe Great Waltz." 
been approached? However, much of this talent !S Mildred Simmoll8, prealdent of 
not discovered, because students have not let then Alpha' Beta, placed Gladya Hawley 
talents become known. and Lillian Schoefleld In Charge of 
&lTIUlgements. On the :tetresbments 
May we not see more variety of student talent committee were Barbara Tbomp-
in the days to come} eon and Chere Perley. 
MONTEREY RINK 
November 28 
7:30 p: m. 
30c Person 
2c Tax 
I. .. }'lm~~lflP'*I$NHh«$~¥,9i&i.li\l9A¥iJl%MP;:~\Ml@i$.i\!ifI#i<¥*!v."f+_~.%¥M4\W!l!¥M_MM#;;;l\Wi'Iii"ih)¥i#.\#&jiiiji%Sijii@~,'A'fW!!¥i~\1¥WM%t4;,WAI&iM,i6¢.f_\.'*";"'m~'*FM*K'j&Qg4,i?i.;p;;;Na 
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SAVE BONFIRE 
• 
Pirates~Crus~ Carroll Prospectors 32-0 I Spo~tw!QP8 I 
L ___ -------I By A FROSH 
POWER IS SHOWN IN COACH SEZ: GRID SQUAD BEATS Well, well I Wito did it? Did ( .... _ 
-- MONTANA MINES 13 7 what? Ob, who mado the name Old you like our fire? ~ 
HOM£.COMING GAME - Wbl ... - ....... s'.-d out! The credit vaguely refer'll to Ute fnlhmen.) 
The succeu ot our football team -- ~ .. ~ """"" ... gh th t It was p tty 
-- k d cooaci T~6 Wbltwo\"th Pirates chalked reata on the broad lIhouldel1J of We wOU tare 
On a mow·covered Jield, the was due to hard war an - up another victory November 5 at Jerry a.nd his great team, whO good, Of COUl'l8, Uto IOphomores 
Whltworth Piratea drubbed the enUOUI t.raI.D1ng on the part of ev- Butte, when they defeated the played real ball thlB 1I8&IOJ1. One and the JUDionJ maintain that thelr 
~J1I of carroll college 32 to er')' ma.n 011 the lIqu-.d, \lantana School of MlneJI 13 to 7, can euUy bet that Whitworth will tires excelled ours In maptltude 
0, Saturday, November 12, to add Blocldng and tackling are the In an eX91Ung ,amo. The field, be playing big game8 next JM:~n. and brilliance, but .uob ola11nl are 
another victory to an already 100- fundamentals of any succeuful wblch wu bard as cement and Nice work telloWB. to be expected. Walt ucUi you bear 
ceaaful IMIUOI1. Thl.e home-comiDg football team; and our team thl.e rough u .,luter, cauaed tough go- , • • • the line we'U feed next ,..r-
game aboWed the Pirate. ~ year mutered theBe detailJl with Ing for both te&m.I. Well Garth, we hope that you troah, By thllt time, we ~ have 
again determined to wiD. ucuaual eftlclency, aa abyone who ~tworth received the kickoff look ~ good In the pUlpit u you the flames of our fire leaPiD6 1500 
RalItoo. the spark plug of the wttnea&ed the Carroll game could and attem:pted several playa whloh have out on.the football Aeld. 'nle foot Into the alr. 'nle treabmen 
Whltworth attack, was aided by see. faUed to ga.ln. Atter an exchange team will mlu men like Garth, wlll probably bellevo WI, bec& ..... 
the briWant rwmiDg of TlUUleberg, The spirit In wh,Jch the men of puDt., Ilont&n& made a 27-ya.fd Harley, Leonard, and NOnn&nj and froa naturally are tM18tful. 
llooers, and Steele, and by the practiced and played made it a run for II. toucbdown. The kick was these ·pnlora will prot.bly ml~ We don't know who It w .. tbl.t. 
bJocldDg of Randolph. PJayiDg pleuure to work with them, and I J'OOd. . not being among next BeUOO'S on TUeeday evenln~, 10 aecommo-
their lut ~ame for Whitworth, wtsh publicly to commeDd every MotIt of the finJt half was played playen!. GUe88 one has to get out daUngly burned tho pile 01 rubbUh 
Norman aDd Leonard RicbardlOn member of the Iquad. iu midfield or In Montana terri· of college IIOme time, Which .food obtrualvoly Oft what 
turned In excepUoaal performances • tory. Late In the MCond quarter • • ., w.. to be the Ilte of 01U" ~. 
in the UDe, .. did Holmel and Earl. Tanneberg rele&lftd a 25-yard paII8 Mo.st of the members of thll Our bea.rt.telt tbanJu, hOWflvel", 10 
St.annaftl; at center, aDd m.on and "w" CWB INITIATES to OI.lon, wb.9 ran 50 yards tor a year'1 team will probably be out to thoee benflvolent 8OWa. Tbey 
W~~, at the ODd poationB. NEW MEMBERS touchdown. The kick wu wide, around here when football Muon lurely IIOlved a perplexing problem 
were alIIO outltaoding, both OIl of- leaving the SCortl 7 to 6. Whit· rolla around agaln' and tr they are, tor WI ... to what to do with the 
tenaive and defenaive play. Hardin • --- worth made another touchdown In look out, you Co~gars and Beara junk. ~ yoU, r.lIow •• 
Holter, Who bad been out 01 the On laBt Tb1U1klay, November 17, the drat halt, which was called (or should the mighty Trojans be Tben came Thursday nJ(bt, aNI 
line-up because of tllnea. played the "W" club Itarted th: four· back by ~e referee. worrying?) our toDg villi. 'LOWly moont We 
for cIBe quarter of the ~. day initiaU. Of ~w mem ra. In the eeeond half, the Piratell • • • know, fi>r gulDg oil It .... all '" 
Late In the f,irat P!'riod, a: carron The rule5 of the club deprived Ibowed more drive, aDd gains. were Bay, fellows, where did all those had to do until 1:10 a.' m. ADd 
tumble· waarecovered by Ol8On on the IniUatea of couUtuUonaJ zig~ta made with nearly every pla~. OUr- pretty acratchea come froM after thoae altematl1li' ........ · wtaicb 
~ ProIJpec~' 15-yard 1IDe. A by not allowing f~ of speech tng. the third quarter ~e Stan· that victory at Butte? Have you paaed thl'ouP' OW' mtDdIl' ~ 
fut Off-tackl~. run by Ral8ton to the oppoelte'lIeX, aDd 110 fC?rib. nard recovered a Montana fumble been playing with klttena, or have moment we' feared that 'l'B8Y 
gave Whitworth Ita 11m 1ICOre, aDd The initiates were forced to wear "In tbe )(~en' 2-yard line, wbere you girl friendll who do 8.1 well? wOUldn't come; the next, we .... 
Bta.rt.ed the ban elub to·~g. gwmy-ack UDdwwea:r,. wooIe~ Whitworth had just IoBt .the ball MayDe the landing Beld wun'taoft. 8CI8ftld ... that 'J'IISY;wouId. 
Pi~ CUek" aoeka, and boots; they were not &1. on a fumble. Steele plunged 0rer Probably it wu like a plaster. wall Finally, &bout IISO FrIda,y 1DOnl-
puring'the tJ;alrd 'qUarter Whit-jlowed to abavei and they bad to the Une for another PIra~e, acore. and harder than cement; at leut, lng, some thirty or mon JUIIIor 
wort.h~'- 'Power' beg8.h to·cllck:'·) A act u: atoo~ for meJJIbera ot the Tbe Idck by Randolpb wu good, It wa.en't a feather .bed. colJege .tUdfmte appeared. .I'IIlIt 
blocked klck·wu ptc~eil'tip'by'OI- club. patting 'Whitworth ahead 13 to 7. • • 4' fellows, tboee Junior aoUel'l 1aU; 
8On, Who ran 16' y8rit8 for another A complete list of "W" club lnl· Although the Pirates continued A few of the latest upllets- a bit hardheaded. (If you pl wbat 
toUchdQvfn. Ralston made a line- Uates b,not.a.vallable as the Whit- to drive, thore W&8 no fUrther scor· Washington ove .. U. S, C. (7 to 6). wo meaD), but ':LIo very dlploma-
buck for the"extra point. Follow- wo~ goes to plUS. 'ing.' . . Bet Jimmy Phelan .111 about lUI tic. 
Ing the_ kick-off, the ball was d~V~ ". "' , < happy as Jerry. Another one for The theory haa been advap~ 
en from the 5O-yard line to Car- Opponents J\, ~.e Outscored tbe. history book took place when that they came Gut to vildt uS uuI. 
roll's 20 by a series of drlvetl by . Oregon State .be!t. ~tanfor!1.(6.0). keep U8.C~pe;ny durin.g the.l~ 
Rali~ and Steele. ThOJe drives First Time, In Sixteen Years night., We, however, lieUeve that 
resulted In a third score when Tan- Now that foolball seallOn Is over, the telt'!IOrry for UI floab. aDd 
ne~ ~ thto MCarroooera1l, goalWhO For the.Jint time in 16~worth'S footbalrt.eam h8.1 bal. maybe buketbalhl will ge~ftlnktotbalfUlll ca.:'e 'out t<> burn ~at unIlibu.y 8te~ ~~ e '. . 8wing.. U we ave a. .-1 e -'b""':''' __ that' 'we Dii-t bi .. · a . . t f 'th tra ance,d ita budge. 1.. Th. ,e Pirates scored 60 points against their opponents, h ft ht 'u ., .... ..., p.' 
tJne. A pus attemp . ,or e ex . team with as muc g .. our nlco' clean p~ to bulld our bOD-
poIDt Waa batted ~OWD by a car· who scored, but M. fooU~al1 t~, we c~ be lIuro of ilre.' Never let it be aid, ~. 
roD back, leaving the'score ~9 to 0 WIIIi'wot1Il Oppoaena being among the be8t hoopers. that their' InteotJODJI weN;~ 
t.terJD ~,e 8&JP~ quarter ~ '.Whitworth ... _.............. ... .... 7 ~wtaton ..................... - ..... ,.. 0 ProtIpectl look fine, with a few but the b8at. . ..' . , 
ard JU~ inte~pted a pa88·Wbitworth .,.-........... , ... , ........ .8 WllI~ , ................................ 7 men wbo are excepUonally good ~.. 'k.Do hv Oaly a 
'. on tbe I5O.:nrii' Une.and raced to the Wbitworth .......... , .................. 0 Lewtaton .................. , ........... ,., 10 Bhota'and otbera who should 1m· .. ,~.J-, .'r1·~f .. ·, .tb~ 
Carroli 20 'before . being downed Wbltworth ............... _ ............... 0 Cbertey ..................................... 12 prove with Ume. . few.1n. tl1~ .. ~~.a~I.~ ... ct~1e !!;, 
JIooera- added the .ftnJsblng touch Whitworth ........... - ............... 13 Montana. Minea..... .... ............ 7 I • • It ~ c~. :t»f.wn~~ "', vr~ . 
With a Wtd~{ ~rid.rwi, and Talme Whttworth ............... , ........ : . ..32 Carroll .. ,.... ......................... .... 0 Did y~u all noUce the Whitworth ~~I~~p::::. PU8~?rJ;= 
berg .~v~d the point by a drop I line In the Carroll game 7 Blvery· wu JI~i1i .t:J\ere.'" . : ' : . 
kick, making tbe score 26 to 0.. . TOTAL ...................... _ ....... 60 TOTAL_ ............................ 3tI one knows that: the SUCCCIII of a .. . '., ". 
Tbe Pirates lessened their.aitack =-- = team Mea In.the co.o~ratlOQ ot the ,Queer ~,.we:troebl ...,..,,.., 
In the ~ 'quarler,' and were II&t Ka· , - ., 'Kl' ; 'ks' . J Dr. Hardwick ~ of team ... a uclt., ~e playera on .tho ~~:..P ~:,~: :.~ c: 
Islled to ICOI'e on.e more touchdown 'mera Ie A __ ..I! .' .' line don't .-waYl' get Into the head~ ~ ... ,- .,' ", - '-:;:;"""'t 
which Came idler tJiree penaltiea ., '., ' . CC~tion. IIne8 'but ·Ii Is Utrough tbelr etioN the 'fo~1' t!y~. : J~ ...,.,...... 
. .. Oarron 32 Ud t8 h IUIt d ~t'gamOll ~ won, 32 to O. In make.!IQ,II8, l?~tl~ ~Y.1'f" •. ~ moved the ball to the . As 'llost s~ en ave m ~re Thll' bit of newa Will be of ape· . f tun , . I ' 
yaid ·line •. From liere lIooenJ and the tecbnical use of their cameras, clal interest to thoee 'atudenta wbo this game, who held the PI'OIJpect. 0 • 
Tanneberg drove to the "·yard Une, the purpose of tpls column w~1l be perhapa aN unc~rt&In 'rej&rdJng ors .out? Who ()pened up holce tor ___ ..,. ... __ _ 
and ·ll~!'1I scored on the next to polrit. out a few common faults the accreditation atlUidiDg ot the backa to drive tlJrougb7 Yah I 'l'be ~t Iqdlan,.I~~Uba~! 
Play ~y.an.off-tackJe play. or amateur pictl\re taking, anl1 Whitworth collego In tho North. [!'he Pirate Jll1e.· ia almoa~ all fiO'Werr .The tl 
• someUmu atWo 'a 'dlAmeter of TbeYPirates gained 276 yards to metboda of COM'ec on. WC8t: - 1 b lIS UDCU 
·e&rrolYs·~7.· W~itwOrtb completed No doubt background8 scem'to Dr, }<'. T. Hardwlek WB.'1 reccnt.j Chemistry ~t three teet, ~.~ I . ~ , 
-t~·pa.ea for'51 yards,.whereas be a'very unlmportant'part to por· Iy Iluurcd by' memben! of the AcIopb New Methoda ; .' ,,' . . ..' , 
the Proepectora attempted 10, com· trait taking; the truth, bowever, Northweat Society of' Accreditation "___ Ti' . J. 
'pleteci ~e,·.and Dad one intercepted. Is that more amateur informal por- that Whitworth 111 fully aCcredited '!'he chemistry department hM A.akel 
At 'nO time.' during the game did traits 'are spoiled by faulty back· IlI'l regards Its scholastic rating adopted new laboratory methods ... A Tuket 
CalTotI threaten to score. grounds than' by any other single among other colleges In thlll scc· tor tile advanced qualitative analy. A Trinket " 
WhItww1ll (U) 1"08. a..nvu (0) ml.take. (By the word portrait is tion ot the country. Studllntll at 11111 (Cheml8try 11) COUI1Ie. The YOU'U ne4ld :bukettull of DeW 
CUrlee .. : .......... : .. LE ........... _ ... Wal8h. meant any picture in whlch·a per· Whltwo~ planning to transfer to clJU18 is now Wllng seml·mlcro ~t~: ~:dt:1 1'= '~if{5~; 
L. '~cbardaon ... LT .......... McGlynn 80fl is the principal object. Thill the.Universlty ot Washington need analysll, which 18 ODe of the latest Jew~lry-tbe larrer the. 'be ! 
Holter ............... .LG ......... Tomcbak applies, therefore, to the many have no fear of their credltll' Dot developmentll In college analytical arid the mdftt . cioIOrfUl/' . 
Stann8nl ....... : ... :0., ........... Lelgerg snapshotS st1:1d~Jlts take 'of their being acC~P.t~d at that In8Ulutipn eheI1U.try. Because this method lI1narte~ Inl with the new faili~ 
HOlme. .......... !.RG .......... Lapar1ch friends and college chl1JJ1B.) In Whltwortb can well be proud of gives better and more accurate reo 1001. JIlarring. are ~
N. Ricbardaon .. RT ............... " .. Cole taking portralt8, look very care- the 'fact that It Is second to no oth· lIultll than the old method, It hall =t:8!!d ~~ ..... back. 
Olaon ... _ ............ .RE .......... McGowan fully ·at YOUl' background. Choose er college or university In IIcho}s,,· been gradually adopted In Eastern At our oIeweIr7 Vouq ..... 
'Tanneberg ., ........ Q ......... Daugherty onc that will photograph 83 a fair· tic Ilttalnmentl. . college". Whitworth, however, 18 ...... J!Iow 
'MooerS ,." ......... ~~ .............. Harr~1 Iy even tone without spots 01' Unel, .• Ute ftrst college In Wublngton to The CRESCENT; 
. Randolph ... _ .... .RI!l..... ..... Murphy and a,(old Jetun~ unrea.ted figurell Wh'tWorth C EV' ita make the chRJlge. 
,Steele ....... _ ........ :F .............. , ... ' Miller staUon .themeelves in some pan of' • • II ____________ _ 
• the pl<;ture. Avoid background8·in Millwood Y~I People ... _-_____ -_--;! .... __________ -+ 
WOMEN STUDENTS, wblch bra.nchea of tree. Beem to '. THINK F1R8T OF BOJJ'8 BOn 
WA·A CAS' IN be growing' out of a penon', bead. The Whitworth Cbrilltlan En·" FAlIO(JB 0BI0BaK VISIT ••. The IIky· muea a Iplendid b&ck- deavor enjoyed an evening of teJ~ H a:'rm~" CSILI, TAIL\LD!I 
A " Y f~as enjoyed by ground. Otber. good ba.ckgrounda IoWllllp With, the Millwood qbrill· ""'" ~ . "JOID CAlUfAN 
tbe W~8D" AthieUc auociaUOD are a IImooth hili, a wUform u· tlan En~8vor, November 13. 'rhe BPI!jClALIBTS IN 1lA~~a~~ON 
be a t Orpha lodge on panae of foliage, 01' the 81de of a Whltw~rth EIIdeavorers traveled to VERNA BUNKIilLKAH 
Novem. r a building Ml11wood to hold the ftr8t of a lie· OOJ...l.E(}Il PlUNTING 
the Llt\}e Spokane. '. riea ot excbange meeting. between For Facu.lty or'8tudeat Body D~' (~I P I 
The women, with their advler, h t . . Printera of the WblLworthlan 0 S '1'1 ar or Mn. L. R. Hedrick, hiked from the German Club Meeb t e wo groupe. 
coUe In the afteJ1lOOD. Harriet About 7rs attended the servlcc, Acme Stamp aft 
ge . ch of urange· . wbich wu a panel discUlllion, on D....!.....";"_ Co. N b) O1rDerw J 
Aldrich W&I in arge The German club beJd ita month· the topic, "CbrisUan Ways for In. ...no...... B~berr" 0 u, , 
menta. ly meeting at the college Novem- '! 81'71 ..... 8inet ... 1014 Same Location OVer ao YMl'll1 
Ilartba Lee Tobie, president of bel' 18. After a buaineu meetlDg a ftU8l\Cf,ng a Group. : 
the W.A.A., wu IUIIlsted by Lo- program wu given and refrub. The Whitworth· delegation re- 4 
retla StaDford and Margery 8ba.w, menta were. Mrved. Lee ~ey malned lor the evenjng worwhlp to .... ~ 
BoDde TUVe8OD, '38, I.e now em· wu In charge of the program and bear Dr. Ward W,(8allivan deliver II .. __________ ~~--~-___ ~
played aa cbemJIJt for the Sperry Jamea GoodMU tn charge of reo the annon. - . . TI-lE SPORTSMAN'S REP AIR SHOP ! 
F1our'rntlUln SpokaDe. lIr. Tun- freahm8llts. ' :. Mallulaetureni of Felt ~PJr r..etUn. ....... ........ I 
80n served as laboratory 1l881atant Stamp and coln oollectoJ1l win Or AD~ FrGm Felt. / 
&It d half at Wblt • bave their "~y." at the 1nt Gold· Lette' 
In bls 1 year an a - To an obMrver .tandlng on the en Gate Intematloaal lllxpolltidh We Make Chenllle ra. i 
worth. During the put WIDmer 1 be W ...... OOOII&AN &; OOULTAS m 8 ..... be worked' at the C. lI. Fusett as- ground, there are never more than when outsta.Ddina' .")'11 w1l __ _ ______ ..,. 
saying oftlce ID Spokane. 6000 stars vilible to the naked eye. open to mlWooa of \'talton. 
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PAle Four THE WHI1WORTHIAN 
c 
Many Students Participating I CAMPUS STUFF - By SAIDERS Where Whitworthian.a Are Teaching 
In College Music Activities Stanley White, 'SB, Deary, Ida-
--. ~uW" CLUB PRESENTS ~J-t '/ ~.!>,H 091, hOiIOWard Warrick, 'SS, Stevens-
Mr. Ube Organizes CHAPEL PROGRAM .,~ ville, Montana. 
Tbe unUBu!:;:r:uO:~ AJI a ft;ature of tlle "W" club bli- .p j.l~J~J~ J ;\0 Y M:::. Timm, '38, Cobagen, 
musical talent In the 1988-39 stu- tiatlon, new members of the club, Virginia Larsen, '38, NaaeUe, 
( dent body IB beblg utilized in many presented the cbapel program yes- Washington. 
ocal d lnBtrumental groupe. In- terday mornIng. The program con- Grace Jacobs, '38, Elk, Waahlng-
~:ta1 groups are under the sisted of "Shakespearean Hash," ton. 
direCtion of Prof. A. E. Uhe, head (with apologies to Wllllam Shake8- Audrey Simmons, '37. Valley, 
of the mUBlc department; vocal peare and Iliss Magill) and a mu- Washington. 
groupe are' under the direction of sical treat. Earleen Schiewe. '37. DUB Orcb-
lin. Winifred J4cNair Hopkins. Men taJdng part in this program ards. 
were Holms. Curlee. Randolph, Ann PiUers. '37. Latah, Washing-
Xr. Uhe has organized & little Barowski. Hoi t e r • Blakemore, ton. 
sympbony of 2t) pieces. and,has en- Hook. Olson. and Tanneberg. , Ruby Hobt!on, '37. Havre. Mon-
couraged the development of a pep • tana. 
baDe!, which" UDder the direction OALENDAR Dorothy HIU"dJ.J1g', '37, Chlc&g'O, 
of Stanley Hughart. Monday. November 28: Illinois. 
Tbe other instrumental group is Alpha Beta Skating Party. Dan Fleming. '37, Worley. Idaho_ 
the atrJng trio. compoRd of Bar- Friday. December 2: Robert Allison, ·S7. Hartline. 
riet Bagdon, violJn; LoIB Schm1rler, Footb8l1 Banquet, Spokane Washington. 
cello; and Blatr Cosman, piano. hotel. Tbomaa VeRtriB, '36, Ou. Orcb-
It made its fint appearance Friday. December 9: ards. 
Thured&y, October ~, in the Swed- Senior claBB party; Sopho- Christine McDonald, '36, Ores-
iBb'tabernacle. more ClUB party. ton, Wubington. 
lin. Bopk!na' work with the Sunday. December 11: Mrs. N. E. Holtzclow. '36, Sa-
CbOrua give. promi8e tbat this Local presentatiOD of the pulpa, Oklahoma. 
,.r. ,preaentaUon of the "lies- "Messiah," First Presby- Paul GustaflOn. '36, Unlvera1ty 
Blab" will m.a1ntain the hlgh Btand- terian church. of Illinois. 
&rd of previoW! ye&n. SU~jlOi't will December 14 to 21: Hedley Vicker, '35. C'l&yton, 
be liven by a concert orcheatra. Chorus tour. Waabingtoa. 
wbicb bat alfeady begun practice Friday, December 16: Helen W~ '36, Wu.on Creek. 
UDder Mr, Uhe., French and German club Wublngton. 
'l'be 0Dly group to retum from party. KrI. H. Shull, '36. 8pokaDe. 
Iaat ~ is the women'. triO, com- Saturday. December 17: "AM .. tit 1Mr iii,..., IIr. mot ... I ... t. .... nI 1M tJda 0rUD Spicer, ·M. JIIl)eDabur". 
po.ed of Glad)'8 Hawley. aop1'8DO; Christmas play. ....1 f.r tile IdPat aYftaP ia ... wicldlaki.... Wub.lDctDD. 
Mary Koper, aecood aop~; aDd Tuesday, December 20: Grabam Potter. '36, lIalden • 
.Juice Pet.enOD, contralto. '!be C. E. Caroling. Waablngton. 
DeW &COOD1pUIat .. ~th Car- Wednesday, December 21:' Three New Members HARDWICKS VISIT Zena Norton, '35. Oroville, 
ter_ 'lbe group made ita flrst ap- Setelo Chriatmas Candle- In CoIlece FKUlty SON IN YAKIMA Washington. 
pearuoe of the YMr 8.t OUr Sa- light. Marguerite lloaeley. '35. Daven-
vior'. Lutheran church on Octo- Next issue of W HIT- New faculty members at Whit- While on bl" promotiODAi tour, port. 
ber 2. WORTHIAN'. worth ~iB year are Arthur E. Uhe, Dean Hardwick visited with his Eleanor Goeke. '34, CoIvtUe, 
, A'new mixed quartet. hu been Thursday. December 22: Herman Hausbeer, Ph.D .• and Mrs. i la: Lewi ~--' t Yaki Washington. 
A S W C Cbriatm t son- n- w'. Ii ~n9 0 -..... Borde" "'-1- Vicker, '34, o~ Ita pel1lODDel coaaiata at . . . . as par 'I. Goldie Merrill, Ph.D. ma, wbo IS head chemist of the -ary ~ ............. 
Mary-Koper. 8Op1'llDO; Maude lIe- Beginning' of CbJilitmas va· Mr. Uhe. graduate of the Brus· Sherwin-WiUiams laboratories in Clayton. WIUtbID~ 
, Cu"Oft, catralto; Lewis XeNeX, ca~on. sels Conservatory. with the FIrst tbat city. MI'. Harris bas developed W== WlJl18Dl1J, 33. Ridgefield. 
taOr; and .Jamu Goodseu. basB. • Prize .of Grand ~ction, heads a new type of spray to be used lD . gton. '.", 
'nNI &ccompuJat JB IAa1r Coem8zI. H. A. Richards Speaks the music department, replacing the fruit orcbards of the Nortb-. Halycon Ky,leGWeepie, .... 
".., .. :~ 'qrat.' ~ quartet to. George O. Po~, wbo realgned to west. In recogmtion of biB able Wenatchee. ," 
be ~ for fin Jau& H. A. RIChards, from the North- accept a. po&ition in the East. For work. the SberwiD-WUllama Com- Henry Schlom.er., 88. ~e. 
'I'Ile' ~t ~ •• quartet is a western Mutual LIfe InsuraDce the last twenty-four yean JIr. Uhe pany is aen.dlAg' him Eut to work Ilarie Wataoa. '32 •• 8~. 
caatbaua~oa"~f the oJdeat qecialty COmpany, epoke to the accountiDg has been head of the mUBic depart- in their laboratory at Oolumbua, CIlftoo Huaaey, az,. IIed1cal 
croup . OIl the~. For ~ class and others Monday. Novem- ment or Bethany college, ~. Ohio. ill conn.ecUoc with the chem- ~e. . • 
~ . ~ ~.beea. • vanity ber 14, OIl t.be various aspeds of and wJ!S director of the Bethany ical department' of Ohio state uni. Charles Hef:fel(iDger, ~. Seal. 
..... quartet rept'1 •• tba&' Whit. 1.nBurance. SymphODY Orchestra of Lindsborg. veraity. He wiU do reaearch work Ue. 
WOI'tIl college bl SpobDe aDd the • Kansas. At the present time he i.e there and then return to Yakima CIif~Ord Bromling, 'ai, Cowiche. 
adjaoeJat terrl~. OatbluiDg the Cut Yea r-ctae't reorgani.zing the Spokane Sym- ne .. t ... _ ..... r In' order to improve WasblDgtoD.. 
A .. - ..... ud ~olt '31, .--... 1. Arl-~ tra.di~'are: Robert .Jet- Arlene withO\.lt,JOe't pbcmy. . . the fruit tree Ipray and to.flDd out _a e ":~', ....... --
ten, ant UDor; LewIa Meua, Lola Toole four-foot-two? 'A gra.d~e of th~ Unavenllty of just how eff~tive it is in the on:h- ZOD8. 
~ 'teor; WMley Scott, bari- QlU JUdlt;er with black patent Iowa., Dr. Ha.Uheer is the new arda of Yaldina. valley. Tbis par_ •• tGIle. aDd' ~ Butler. bus. leather hair? bead of tbe Sociology department. UcuJar spray ill superior to the or-
Marte Gordoa IUId Blair Collman Nora.a aDd, LeoDU'd not Iook- Dr. HaUheer was formerly em- dlnary types o! spray used because 
will accomp.ny the quartet.. In.g alike? ., ployed by the government service it contains no lead and needs be 
Mrs. Camd PI.na 
Trip For.VacatioD 
• Vqillla-Lee Nanee getting in Iowa. From 1929 to 1932 he was used only three times a seuon. Traveling with a ITOUP fit tn-
OfRISTIAN £NDEA VOR enough to eat? chairman of the .Division of Social • structors from Wa.shiqtoD State 
H· OLDS· ~I'V'" .. • EvtJrytlody studying all the ScJences at the College of Puget Son 1- Born colleg-e, Mra. ADna J. Ce.rnl is time? Sound. ... 
. VlrcbU& W&tldn& not grinning? Dr. MerriU, a graduate of the pJann.ing to make & trip to tbe 
Gay coetumea, aDd interesting WE CAN'T EITHER! Universlty of Waah1ngton, bas Word was received recenUy of Coast during Tb&Dkagi~ vaca-
t-.turetl C&l'1'l'iDg out the Tbauks- . , been added to the faculty as as- the birth of 1\ liOn to Mr. and Ilra. tion. 
gi'vIDK motif. furnlabed & moet de- • sl.stant in tbe EngIJab and the edu- Clifford J4cNelll on November 8. Mrs. Carrel plau to viait ill 
HJbttul eVenlDg for the Whitworth New Granc:lson cation departments. Mr. KcNeal, '31. and hlB wife, Portland and in 8eatUe. In ~tUe 
c:b.lUUaD EDde&vOrers, November • Dorothy Hood McNeal, '32, live at she will mit Charlea LawreDCe of 
11. Word bas been received of the. .' Ferron, Utah, where they are aerv- the University of WaahiDctoD Mu-
llaDy attended the monthly 80- birth of a son ~o Hr. and Mrs., F. Philadelpluans Meet ing at a ,Presbyterian Indian mls- sic department. Mn. Canel hopei! 
c1al, which was held in the college L. Blunt of Albert Lee, Minnesota, Aft« Banquet sion. to attend the U.W.-W.S.C. football 
Hbrary •. Kuch c:red1t for Ita suc- on October 30. Mrs. Blunt, known game In Seat tie Saturday . ce88" due to the dorts of the 80- here as' Ruth Countermine. spent Following tbe home-coming ban- CL-!-ttan' .r_..Juvor The return trip will be made by 
clal chairman, Francil Unti, and one year at yrbitworth with ber quet November 12, members of the nru ~ way of the Grand Coulee Dam. 
hJa: commIttee. fatber, Dr. J. W, Countermlne. Philadelphians attended' an infor-
• __ 1- I.' _.- - ----.-~ I_I l_I~~""~"""'l 
' W. A. A. 
FOOTBALL 
BANQUET 
December 2 
6:30 p. m. 
Presentation 
OF SNIDER AWARD 
STONE ROOM 
SPOKANE HOTEL 
.. ----- _ .. -.. -- .. ., . 75c Plate 2c Tax -- -
nial 9()(!lal at the college. The re- Ma.ny attended the monthly so- .,.,,=""~~= .......... _____ _ 
ception room of the Home Econom- cia) of the Whitworth Christian 
ics building was tbe scene of their Endea.vor soclety, wblch was beld 
part where II ht refreshments Saturday ev.ening, November 19. In y, d g the college library. The evening 
were serve . . yi aft was spent In pIa ng games. er 
• which light refreshments were 
Whitworthian Plan. served. In charge of the affair was 
New Column Francia Untl, social chairman. 
• Hav" you ever found yoursel! Hore than 30 leading California 
loaded with ideas but afraid to ex- wineries will be exhibitors in the 
press Ulem? Does the cat ever get "Temple of Wine" at the 1939 
your tongue just' as your streak of Golden Gate International Exposi-
tion. genius begins to sbow? Console _____ ....... - __ ..... ____ _ 
yourself, my friend; a place bas &> ____________ ~ 
been made for you. 
Feeling that many & good Idea 
has died for want of proper airing, 
the WbJtworthian IB sponsoring a 
column l'aUed "C&mPIlB Voices." In 
It will be publlshed all letters 
wblch have interest to a consider-
able number of students. Here is 
your chance; look about the cam-
pus for something whfch sbould be 
jhanged or improved and write us 
about It. Your brain probably 
needs exercise. anyway. 
Whitworth Service 
Station No. 1 
T .,. .,. 
Groceries, Fountain, 
School Supplies, Films, 
Candy, Oil, Tobaccos, 
Gasoline. 
Is there a Cicero In the hOU8e? •• ______________ • 
25 Beautiful 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
stamped With Your $1 
Name For Only 
~ 707-711 Sprague 708-716 FfrstJ 
~ Spokane, Wasb. 
~----------------------~ 
A&K 
MARKETS 
• 
Quality Firat Alway. 
• 
710 Main Avenue 
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VOL. 30 Spokane. Washington. December 21. 1938 No. 3 
==================================== 
College Choir Returns From Extensive Tour 
---------------~- ------
Snider Trophy 
Goes To Stannard 
COMING EVENTS 
Today. ~mber 21 : 
A.S.W.C. Chrtstmas party. 
Beginning of CbrlstmlW va-
cation. 
Monday, JlUl1litl'Y 16: 
BegInning 
week. 
of cxan1ination 
Ten-Day Itinerary Is Completed; 
"Messiah" Presented Eleven Times 
Grid Banquet C10Ha 
Football Activities 
FrIday, ,JIUl1UlrY 20: 
)10I\da,J·. ,January 9: En(! of semester. Thc \Vhitworthinn choir of sixty-eight voiccs completed a ten-dar 
Classes resume. itlllerary Monday night, when Handel's sacred oratorio, "TIw Yell' 
F'-"'n J 18 Monday, January 23: 
·Il ..... y. IIlIua.TY : Sinh," was presented at HaningtoD. In Its allnual CbrtstmM 8t'ason 
The annual \V.A.A. football ban· 
quet, held in the Stone IWom of 
the Spokane hotel, De<:emoor 2, 
brought to a cloee football acUvl· 
ties for 1938. 
W PI ' t New semester begins. hltworth ayers mf'e - tour. the choir, under the direction of \Vtnifred McNair Hopkins, pre-
ing. Alpha Beta Skating party sented the well.known oratorio In cleven different localiU('s of UIt' 
Sa.lurdu.y, J.aJlU&TY 14: 'J'ncsday, J~Uluary 31: Inland Empire. 
French club meeting. Sefelo Birthday dinner. Cities Visllo'd 
---- HAVE LEADS IN a---RA" TOR---1-0--L----=rfO;:~;S te~~~~n~~ne~~r~I~~':to~ The banquet took on more of a 
Victory IlSpecl. Ulan former foot-
ball banquets becBUJ>e of the record 
made by the grid squad this sen· 
BOn. For We firat time in sixteen 
years, the Pirate!:! outscored thelr 
opponents. 
The higb light of We evening 
WR'! lbe presentation of the James I 
Snider Inspirational Award to 
Louis Stannard, Ule outstanJlng 
plnyer of the BeMon. The award 
WIIS prescnted by KeiUl A. Mur-
L·ay. 'f'be winner, tile most inspira-
tional lllo.n to the telUn, was chos-
en by n secret vole of the squad, 
In addition to tbis award, an-
Douncement of the election of CO-I' 
capt.alrus for the 1938 season was I 
made. '{,hey were Harley MOQCrs, 
NonDlUl and LeQnard Richardson. 
Martha Lee Tobie, \V.A.A. preID-
I 
December 10, Tekoa; December 11. 
Spokane; December 13, Rosalia; 
I December H, Omsk; December 15, 
I I Wenat<:hee; December 16, Cash-
: mere; December 17, Swmyslde; 
I December 18. Ellensburg and Tic, ,ton; December 19, H(U'ringtoD. 
I Soloists were: ElelUlOr BaTTO\, 
Imu Mary Koper, soprano; Maud!' 
McCannon and Janice PeteI1lOn. 
cont ralt 0, LeWiS MeshCx, tenor. 
James Goodsell, bass. Mary Nell 
i Bu<:k, MarguerIte Moseley, and 
'Bill 1'00(1 werr~ allenllltc ooloist.., , 
! MC'mbers of the choir arc i Sopranos -- Eleanor B a [. TOW. 
I Joyce Bates, Margarct Brugger. 
: Belen CarlllOlI, EhzllheUI Carter. 
i Barbara Glenson. Leola Graham, 
I Gladys 1 lawley, Shirley Hawley. 
dent, and Doratbea Teeter were In 
charge of arrangements. Mrs. L. 
R. Hedrick, adviser of the orgam· 
ZIltlon, was toru;tmistrcsR. The 
main address was given by Archie 
101 Buckley, North Central high 
school football coach. 
• 
Beall'iCe Helllierson, }<~ lor 0 DC e 
Johnson, Margaret Joss, VirginJa 
Ke&sey, Mary Kopcr, Dorothy 
Monlgomery, Virginia-Lee Nance. 
Anna Belle Peers, Chero Perley. 
Shown :Wo\'e are the .soloists for the "MefI!Ilah," pre.<.4'>nted by 1tte Wltitworthian ('hair 011 Uti rumuul Delores Roeders, Earleen Sr.hWwe, 
Ohrislnui/4 tOIlI·. The clIelr returned Monday rugtrt after completing a. ten-day IUJlt'>ra.ry. LPlt tQ Tight are: M(U'y Lou SrolUl, Margaret Uhden, 
Lew!.'! M~e", t('!to),; &lNulOr Barrow, soprano; l\laude McOaIioDon, contral((); I\lary KOJICr, !jo()pnUlO; Marcia Vincent, Marie Williamaon, 
! Janice Peterson, contralto: anAl .lames GoodHeU, bas..~. 
Whitworth Is 
Willed $6000 
;-;;:--======."".--==::00===-=-===="""' ...... ';===;;;;;;;;;;;=== c=========-====="""=""""===-=-=-"'-~ Altos-Patricia Bowker, llary 
Professors Plan 
Trips' For Vacation 
SEMESTER ENDS 
JANUARY 20 
• Nell Buck, Dorothy Bunker, Betty 
Student Cans FruIt I Ferrell, _ Berniece Kas.'1ellB, LoU! 
For Whitworth McCannon, M au de MCCWmon. 
Paullne Miller, Marguerite :Mosc· 
Pl'O--- Whltworlh students have two WhItworth students have been loy, lfary Vlr<rinla MOWlt, Olivl' ~ \Vllitw(}r UI professon; will spend b Spokane 
Is Beoefador the Christmus vacal!on in wIdely and a half weeks of relaxaUon (?) enjf>ying home-canned fruits thill Murray, Phyllis Nelms, Janloe Pe-
lIeparated localities. Mr. Uhe will ahead of them; but when they re- fall which were picked and canned ternon, Lilian Schoefleld, Barbaro 
Probate of the estate of the late probably travel farther from Spo- tum to the cllmpus January 9, all by Beatrice Henderson, freshmall Thompson, JelUl Vnn OS(}el. 
John Anderson of Spokane, re- kane Ulan any oUler member of thoughts of vacation will be for· stUdent from Chelan. She prepared Tenors-Jack Blaisdell, Ivan 
vealed to the public last week lilat the faculty. He and Mrs. Ulle plnn gotten. Exam week IS SCheduled to 320 quarts of rhubarb, 230 quarts Corrcll, Robert .Jcffers, Jack Kc. 
thrce Spoknne inntitutions. Wbit· to lelwe today for Kansas, wherc begin Jllnuary 16, anu during Lhls of dark cherries, 104 quart-Oj of Oallum, [,ewls Messex, Welton 
worth college, tile Shrine HoapltaJ, they will Vllllt relallves. From time, all first-semester work must Royal Ann cherries, 34 quarts of Morgareidge. Lowell Poore, LeQn. 
and Hulton Settlement, had each there they plan to go to Chicago be brought to !L close. pie cherriell, 18 quarl'l of raspber. anI Ri('hllrdson, Grant RoQkey. 
received II. $0,000 bcqUCflt. Total IlllU then 011 to New York, where TIle spring term hegina MondllY, ries, 320 quarts of apricots, Rnd 4 Lee Hodkey, Wesley Scott. 
value of Mr. Anderson's estate was Mr. Uhe wLII give two violin red. January 23 Reglstrahon will tnke quarls of jam. TIle grand total is Basses _ Nllt EdellBo, James 
approximately $30,00(), virtually all taill. After spending a few dllYs in place nt that time, Illld claslw.s Will 742 quarts. Good!!ell, Howard Hendrick, Dean 
in liquid I\8sets. New York CIty, they ure to go to start Tuesdny. Summer dIlY·" of hllrd labor en- llLclwx, John Hook, Lewis KirRch, 
I A reflluent of Spokane for 50' Washington, D. C., and then stnrt ---~+-,---- ahled Beatrice to pa.y for her tui· Irvin Lis~v, Edwnrd Machle, Per-
'years, Mr. Anderson hau no fam-Ioll Ule journey bael( On the re- Do unto olhers liS though you tion in thiR mmmer, so that Bhe ry 1U1c~, j{eith Murray, Bill Pond, 
lIy. For many years he was a turn lnp, lhey Will stop at St. were the others. llught attelld Whitworth. !NormlUl Richrtl'llson, Werner Roa. 
proofI'Cllder for the. Spokestno.n-I LOUis, Kansas City, and Cheyenne.'-"~------------ = -=-:) enquist, Malcolm Swogger, DIlll 
Review. ~cause of III hea~th, helThiS III a business lrlp It will be! Even College Students Awalt :Websler, Euwnrd Wells. 
gave up hIS position and ,,"enl to made by train nil the way except I OI'chestrlL members ILre Harriet 
Albany, N. Y., where he dIed two the stretch between Chicago and The Coming Of Santa Claus Bagdon, Virginia Wntklrul, LoIH 
years ago. New York, whLch Mr IUld Mr!; I 0 Schmlrler. Mltrlon Slckleatccl" 
TlH~ Whitwo~th hequest \~!1.3 Uhe WIll cover by airplalle i[ . . ., I gum. Dul, !;iIe Inllists, only Den- Vcrnn Bllnkelman, Lucille Scott. 
bandlcll by R E. Porterfleltl, scc- weathel' conditions are favorable. I Chi LStlllllS tUllC has cOl11e round tyne will be acceptable. Sidney Ealon, Blair Cosman. 
retary of the bon.ru of trustees P [ L{ I III spel" again, and all the "klddies" are 
I 1'0 eS~OI c nus lCer w lu I -. 1<;(1 Machle: "I'd ilkI' to havc a StlUlley Hughart, and Will Clark 
• I his Christmas vacatIOn visiting eagerly awaiting the coming of twin brotlu'l lo ~uhslitutc In Plnno nc('oLll1l!Inisls aL'C Lucillc 
SENATOR Spr ... VI:' I fl'ielllis lind reilltive,; in Iowa. He Sunta Clans. If Santa fills all the I f Scott nnd Rlmr Cmlman. ~ I I f Whit th l d t c allSe!; or me." 
TO STUDENT BODY left on the trip December' 16. on er!; ron~ wor S II en ~. _ . ___ +_. __ _ _ I he'll be n. tLred man December 2(j Glady!; Hawley: "GIve me a 
, ---. l' MLss .Jeniulls LS plrulllLllg to go 1Ierl', for exam Ie, are some of the ehoo-choo truln nnd a doll to New Bible Course 
"TIle tlnng thllt Impressl'd me to SIW I~runcisco, but as yet hel' . I P b bl.nak " 
:mnp e lequests maul' y 01L1' ~ • W'II Be Off _.I tiLe most L-eglu'c!mg the Interna· plans ale rather mdefimte I I I I' }"1 C lit ' 1 ereo . . . . I .!;(: 10 ars: ~I een a houn wanls It II c III'C. tlonal sltuahon IS the fact that l\ll'!> Peel, I!. "'oing to Los Ang. 1 I It' t 
.. ' ,., I ... , I H qUI e llllnecessnry to tell yOIl I St I t h takl th people LJI the Umled Stat~s lenow eles, CahfOlnia. to viSIt with her, fiLII Clllrl{. .Just gl\ e me, a, who he is_ ' . II! ell ~ W 0 are ng (' 
more about Europelill affrurs thlU11 family. ~lel1Lll rollel un,l It term theme' I . ". i COUr!iC in ..the B~~)le. department 
So began Senator Ll'wiR i3! MISS McLeod will ~jlclJ(l till' hoh- 1 Inti 25 miles of II straight rOlld ~ollthcl'lL accent!" Does Hhe m<'an cBted III 11 new COHill'! pltuIn('d by 
do the Europeo.ns themselves." . ;,\filtoll DeAI·mand. "I wish thlltl lu lie JCflll H .... lJldali 011. 101 a I 1(11 own IlS Moses, wLIl be Inter-
. tluyS at hel' home III Gaston Ore- ' . [or I e self" lJ I \ ... ' Cit Schwcllenbnch, Umlcd States sen- . 0 tI I'll ~ 1 lo usc for myself." Millon ~epms 1 r. . I. . . olllltrrm ne 0 supple-
ator Il'om \Vashlngton, us he de- gon. n LC way. S Ie \VI sop a to lack confIUCIICf'. . John Ito:;s wants !lot LeI' e1liors ment lhe wud( in the Pentateuch. 
livered an address to the student PortlalHl. 111 the lib raI 'Y. He seems unable to '1'lle new cour!ie deals With Jl'wlsh 
bo,1y at the chapel service Decem-
ber 6 Senator Schwrllcnbach 
spolw concerning the war sltua' 
tiOIl III Em'ope at Ule pl'esC'nt time. 
Sent to Europ(' lasl summcl' IlS 
fl m('mher of a pence commiSSion, 
Sl'nator Sehwcllenbach learned 
mn.ny InlerestLllg facts about 1':11-
rop~o.n politlcl\l intrigue during 
his two 1ll0nUIS' stay in England, 
France, Ilnd Germany. lIe Is rather 
(Continued on page 4) 
Dr lUll! MrH_ HardwleI[ are go-
ing to Portland, wher'e UlCY will 
visit friends and relatives. After 
Christmn.'! Dr. Hardwick will at-
tend the Confel'ence of College and 
University ProfesRors at SeatUe. 
Dr. and Mrs. Hardwick plan to be 
back at the college by January 3. 
Miss Serler will ViSIt her home 
In Portland for Ul(~ ChrlstmDB va-
cation. On the way home, sho will 
(Continued on page 5) 
Garth Steele gets a drcamy look 
cHtch/up on his sleep. 1JOor fellow hlstury. ami will he cal/l'd '~I1", in his eycs when you mentIOn a 
Tami Nozalu "Oh, jUHt gIve llLe .Jews" (Bihle 6). 'I'll!' Htudy begins lounging l'Obe. I 
a Cadillac." with the bool( of .Joshua and (,IHIIl 
Elmer \oVest: "I'd be sulisfle!! MISS ReneI' "I'd lIiw a IlLCC IOlLlll WIth the hool! of Esther. 
with Ii pair of roller slmlel'l'." I 
scarf." I Studl'llls now flnlshill~ "MOHCS" 
Virna Learn wants ice skates, John Hoth would hlu' to llIlve a I are urged to regiKter for the new 
but she thinks that a term theme new bu.~. ('ourHe in order to retain the con-
would be nice, too. 
Teddy Kirkland. the Ideal girl, 
so far M tho Chrlstmus sen.'IOn Is 
concerned, says Ulat she would be 
quite sa Usfled wiUI n package of 
Andy Bloom hM the prize re· tinuity of their Bible Iltudy. 
quest. He says. "Give me all that Dr. Countermlne Is Illso plan-
Gable hIlS that I haven't." Andy nlng to offer one or two other ncw 
never did want very mUCh, any· courses next fall, but no Ilctlnlt{' 
way. nnnouncClncnm have been mnde. 
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Pat. Two THE WHI1WORTHIAN , ~ 
Blhitwor!4ian , EXCHANGKS ".3.d.a~ .~. ~~C 
An OtftctaJ PubUeatlOil at the student. Of Wldtworih eou.,e, A chona 01, eighty P,L.C. aLu-. ~:i; \l ~ ~~ ~~' t 
Spokane, Waah1D(ton, denlt pt"eaented Ha.n.qel'. oratori;' to t\ItI 
ICDITOJUAL STAFF the "Meulah," at the First Luth-
EDITOR IN CHIEF ......... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .............. _ ................. Bruce =y =m~~c~3~~~~g Tu:::.: : _ ~~ • 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR ......... _ ................................................. Vlrgin.l~ G1ov?r Pacific Lutheran College. We 0- our coIamm 1iLIIJ week ~ trips, Mae ''IUda'' _ve _ 
FIlATURE EDITOR ... _ ................................................................. BIaI ....- It>. 
SPORTS EDlTOR .......................... _ ...................... _ .................... Elmer WUt • * * wUb .. anoutIdul of tee4ts; you ............ tedIniqae. ...... 
WOIIJI:N'S SPORTS ........................................................... lIartba Lee TobIe MultDOlnah college /jOtnB !bill know, willa a few IliUnc I"eIIMW'IIB, UaI.q" IUce ~:':: 8Gme-
80ClETY EDITOR .......................................... _ ......................... Betty Ferrell week with the major junior CQl- althou&It we bopIl DOlle cl Ulem OM"'" USBIJIT, 0:.: 
CLUB EDITOR ..... ~ ................................................................... lfarjorie Beid~l leges in the west ill pubUahlng a are faille!' tile oatIdde 01 tIIII --:, ':t .... ~ 
COPY READER. ...................................................... _ ....... VlrginIa-Lee Nance stUdent code which, has evolved .as Tbe other day we overheard the one. Ie. .. ftDe way 'lIFe 
REPORTERS: Rex Blumhagen, Patricia Bowker, . Douglas Coleman, a part of the growing up of the tall-end of 11 converaatlon between acqnew .... 
Betty Ferrell. Blair Glover. Blancbe Harrtaony Evelyn :Horgan, college. The code contains rules of two freshmen. We offer part of it • • • 
Janice Petenron. Ilarjorie Seidel. self-conduct for all Itudent&- In Ita unadulterated fonu: , Oup VoIIt,..hs.-JIoow OemeT 
BUSINESS STAFF "ChlnooJdan," Ilultnomah COllege. loy'" said "before.J came TIle ID8D I meet are gallaDt, 
BUSINESS KANAGER ... _ ....................................................... Robert Braul: * • • up b'::.e :e COlJe~e I was pt"etty or .-eel, or good, or JdDd; 
ADVERTISING IlANAGER. .................................................... .Dean HJcko The Gonzaga universIty le~ter- t that they've But i ... UI what the other 
CIRCULATION lItANAGER ....... ' .................................... Malcolm Swogger men's club /lCathingly denounced conceited; bUt no
f 
W l' of gtrI8.m to find! 
knocked it ou 0 me. mODe. • ... _. 'wi' th ""0_' 
the POP. recently fOf'lDed "Put the best fellows th~Y've got!" .We sympa,""",:" you, ....... ~, 
See You Next Year 
Out Pecarovicb" organtzation , • ~ can you help It It you look like IaJII 
uThe POP is an unwarranted at- -s..,r of An J\JDbitiouS SiDdent litUe sister? ; 
HERE'S WISHING you._.a. merr,Y. merry Christ-' tack on Coach Pecarovlch," said Before the semester endeth * ~ * Ray Vanderzanden, "G" club pres- And the . cx.art'\lnaUons cometh Scoop! mas and the happie~~ ~., New;,. Y ~+from one: Ident. "Tbe initials POP should ,on, [ . GeMlp bas it .... UIe bet. Me 
member of the ASWC to another, . -':.' ~ stand for Palookas on Parade."- I think it woUld "be. splendid now *"-0 to _ m tavOl' 01 ~ 
A little more than nineteen hundred years ago' "Bulletm," ~~ga. University. Be'I'lfoOretakthee 9oulb:'~~ ==:.:~-:;:n =-': 
the Christ child was' born in faraway Bethlehem; ; bel bed by th 
PIIUUI are ng pus e Becomes my l'nark.and Bign, .. goiDg to win in a eertaia troIIb dow' n through the ages' this event has occasioned a, w~en'8 athletic de .... ..+-ent to ...... l..- .. _ D_...L.II_ 
t"'4..... How nice to be & bero gkrB aff ___ ew -"r-' clay for expression of good will and love, festivities have basketball games between Or, perhaps. a herome! :. - .. LeoIaanI c<M to CO _ tile dIor'-
and merriment, Mac coed8 aJid· those of other CQI- ~ *.~. .. trip IIIMI .. 61 ~r 
legea.~"Jlac W~kly," Macalester We bear that Bin P4INl and * ~ • 
In illost countrie&, customs and traditions have College. Marion' 8idde.ted resemble & pair We bear that "Doe" IIeIIrIcII 
spru~g up to help diffuse the Christmas Spirit. In • Qf "twinS'; in that new jaCket of baa quite a tim~ when be tau to 
England, Yuletide Oteer reigns supreme; in Italy,· •. ..* His! :' play IU1J'8eDlaid to the young Hed-
St. Nick; in Germany, Kriss Kringl.; and ho", In TEN YEARS~ 1·····. . ... '.' .. , ..... In ............... ... 
America, Jolly Santa Claus. Items culled from files SlI' Delft C:oIpItt8: "Did, you "Maids"! . 
'. ;. These and imany other traditions are gladly ac- of the Whitw~ , shave'thlB momlni.'Hook?" .... 
~ ". lniHate Hook: U(Gl;Ilp) Yes, Sir lDcldeDtally. ,~", they .. y, cept.ed. but sometimes, the real meaning of Christ- Spokane .coUege aeon:<!' .elght CoIpltta." around these h~ pa.rb, that they 
~ is put into the background. We. as'indiyiduals, touchdowns m ~g up the~r to- . Sir VolpI"': ;"Well, next time couldn't tell which end of the frog 
can do much during the ne~t few days to' spread the tal agai.n.It WhitwOl;tJ:1. last. week. stand .. ~.0fJC~. to. y.~ rI!J(Or, ~ was wbich, In that picture you 
,true Christmas 'Spiri~ wh~rever we go. .: . ;:e ~a;:iJ':ln~i~~:U~i~~ HA~S!" .. ' ~ .. * " drew for the zoology test! 
, And 10 comes the time fOT,the New Year's re80· l8bed one pass out of ~~x atteJ!lPts. We like tbfa.rib; combination of • ~ r 
lutions. Welcome,< 1939.' .. * .. _ Eel lIIada1e mid ;~ 1OrIdand. 4* allll, J ..... 
• • • 'b-' ti f' All Wb'tworth ' .. .A.cc:ord1ng to j the Xnew8 re-. " "·f ~ "',.". Clvpara 0Il!J or - I. But wat.ch >bip1;-,~y; he haS-- " ~ 
>.. ',';: ~,r' . . '. •• ' . nay are finally completed. Decem- ' ',. ,J . th chor- ceiftd. you have;& poteDtial c:aud1 
-"i.' "" .',1 .' Good -Advertising bJr '1 baa ~n 'lOOked' fotWllro 'to ~em:-a.·~~ 'Y~\~~J~'! on .0IIe. date tor the 4~,til ..... Pedl::-lf 
. \ ' -' ., ." , "". us trJpe. . . . . you ~"' .. have ........ ,, ____ "b.H .. _ .' ;.:·.n *'.~ys ~o actvertme,1 . as .~ <w-Y.~ ~~) be··m&;dtf.:.pl~~ ,." . _* .*" .. ' . . ...v...u ~ ..- -:a--~ 
, ~ ..... 11 fot 118 "ave heard thIa statement at some time or other,'but ll"t'i1>y'- ,the Pr8&e11Ce of 'PareDt8,' '.' ..•. , .. J... ......... _______ aloag' the road ~ we ~WOW. 
~~ - "' ..,- .. ' By.iIle way, -..... - ...., (A_A after. Th.;! ..... • ... ...& .. - dbIDer ~hapIi.,we haven't reaUzed how true it· really·j .. We Jmow that tJ:le Iilumnl, and other fri~nd8. A~~ .' . .' ,. ft.LN ," ~ ~_. " 
Pl't!64ll1t..iJa.y .~v~~.1ng 115 ~teu ,not much more than faIse propa- 180 have al~ed their intelltt~ .VACATIONS mind you.) '.' 
ganda, .~t in spite·of that, certain types of advertising are belie- of being present at, the dinner '(CoDtiDUed from page 1) .• ;,. • 
flcla,!. which wlll be given in' the. gcperal stop at Kennewick to visit her sis- Jus & tribute , the cIo8e of the 
For' InstanCle,durtDg the laat two weeks, Whitworth has been ad- assembly room. _ '. ter.. ~ootbaU ,ae&lfOIl, ",we ~ tile 
vcrtlaing-:-~rhllPi Indirectly, but sUll, adverti8Jng. We referlo the .. .." " Dr. and Mrs. Countermine are 'Wom~ s ~-B~ Eleven! 
tour of the' cbolr.Presenting the "Messiah" in eleven different local!- With selection of the_ .~ltonal planning to vlBit friends and reJa: Lett EDcJ-,.~use aha .. alwaya 
ti~, th18 gro~P\ of students ~ faculty members haS done a great deal staff completedr work has begun Uves on the Coast. in there 8h~ her college ap4rit, 
in p~otI.ng ~e lnterel!tB of the college througbo\lt t:.be Inland Em- "in ClU'llest for the publlcation, of Mr, SChliahUg' .expects to do .we give th18 berth to ... JIoa&Il. 
plre. Such advertising deserves the pralse of the entll"f! student body. t.!te· 1929 Na~lhi, according to some more carpenter work on the toa. '.1 
~ Tbose personB wbo made thll tour possIble by long hOUTIJ of hard Ev~ren Shambrolch, e d I tor-in- house which he is building at Dish- . Right ~d-~ IAl:a 8mHb 
1:Wr ll are to be compUmented for the success attained. chief. ~ W&8bin~ He sa.ye tha.t, if gets our vote for thi8 ODe because 
Yes, it pays to adverttae. . . . * ~ * the weather rema/-D,!I favorable, be she 18 always ftata* til at ~ IDd 
---........................ -----''''''' ...... --..................... ______ ..... """'" ___ ..... =_ At the W.A.A. football banquet may be able to tini8h It durlDg the of everything. . . 
I given November 23, eleyen players vacaUon. Center-We give thiII poIIitlon to T' .mE AIR =" Yet yetho;;aygh.t him,. of the 8tudi~s of receiv6d their letters from COach Dr. Merrill, with her hWlband DOrotby IkIDkieII\ bec&~ it there'. 4i.----------~--4_. B. C. Neustel. In appreclatl~n ~ and daughter, will visit ber 8I8ter, any disturbance or any attraction, ~ We cUlled this column from Kes- His TatWng steed did steam a little the patience and perseverance of who llves in Whitefish, Ilontana. you can bet thSit "Bunk" Sa til tlJe 
lIey's wutebaBket. Only the ba- ' bitt, . Coach Neuatel. the team gave him Mrs. Hopkins is planning to cellitel' of it. 
nanD. pee18 were eliminated. As if enangcred mUCh, Sir Doug, a beautiful fountain pen. Professor spend bervacaUon villiUng her rel- HaltbackB -:LUiaa SdaoefteId 
We' noticed a. sign like this in to pay Hussong WIUl toostmaster of the atives at Bandon, Oregon, Sbe will and Zlbabetlt <Jal1er (two haJf. 
Whitworth ball, beside the baBe- His bllles, the proceOOs dldde banquet; Dr. J. W, Countennine also "top in Portland. p~ta) get the Dod for the!r ahIlity 
ment baD!ater: remltt gave the main speech. Mta8 Logerstrom is\golng to ber to pase--notes.! .. 
"Bob Brault's bI.zarre buzzard (Collected from his schoolmates, • borne in Marysville, Kanaas, for Quarterbacks; _ TtWI poIdUoD 
bazaar; bringing buzzing bwtinesa, dim of Wit), "By whom?" uked a busband the vacation. There she wID vLe1t goes'to Mariea Sicldedeel few her 
bicuspid bwJten, Ba:by RuthB, bar- Anon appeared thc brickes of when told that his wife was out- her mother and other members of untiring pursuit of "Tarmie." 
risters' brawls, Brown Bettya, Ballard haU. spoken. her family. She is leaving this • • • 
blackmail, broken bank books and Tho Faery Queen from out her tat... -- morning 011 the Portland Rose, and MICKJl.y CllBI8T11A.8, 
burning black looks to the budding, tice peert. Little grains of powder, expects to return January 8. Zl'E&YBODY! 
bad, boorlah bores abiding in the "HI, Doug," she beamed, "I just UtUe drops of palnt- Those who are planning to re-
boys' bedroOma." received a calle . Make a girl's. cQmplexlon main In Spokane for the vaca~on .... __ ""'"'''"''''' ... ' _______ • 
We bad· thought tbat we had From one who sports a handsome, Look like What. it aln't. are pr, Bowersox, Dr. and Mrs. : 
only one bee in Ollr bonnet. Now flaming beard, --- Hedrick, Mr. and Mrs. Bachimont, SHEAFFER'S 
it lookll .as though we had hlvos. 'TIs UnU, stranded at the end of Doctor (inqulring" about a boy Mr. Stannard, Illas Baldwin, lfn. 
Note from the Pbyaca Lab-- Wall." wbo had SV>'"alloowed a half doUal'): C8.lTe1, Mr. Neustel, Ilr, ~ New F.NELINE 
"The relation' between the dlam- Sir Doug ground gears; his brakes "How is the boy today'!" Mr. ~mang, and Mr. and Jolr8. PENCIL 
etar and the circumference of the did voice protest. Ntmle: "~o change yet." WlJ8OI1. 
Arctic CIrcle 111 called BIIkimo pi,~r "Come 00/:' h~ ({ried, "tl1~ call Is --- 'several WhltwO'rth prolllUOl'8 WiUl tile IfPiral Grip $1 
Toeoa.ll b6ograpbiea: what I feen." "May I print a ltlis on your Ups?" who remain In Spokane for the va- few 'l'IreIeI!iIt WritlDa". 
Randolph-tho ~nemy of the rich The door be oped tor ber wbom he uked. caUon wiD attend the conference ~ 
Gertnlde-a IJDlle on the run be loved beltte; And she nodded her sweet permia- of the Northweat SClentitlc Auo- l...l-~,D~k 
Hcndrick-a. abt-foot I.O.U. And of the ride in she can telJe the 810n. elation, which will be he1d in the ~fJ~,.".,_iiaii:;.:IIlSJai ____ Iii_=--~ 
Eaton-Neah Bay shadow restte. So they went to preaa Davenport botel, December 28 and I 707-711 Bp~e 708-'118 lI'IratJ 
JetrenJ-IID immune AdoIWI Yet. DOW five minutes; chance, it And I rather gueu 29. SPOI(aDe, Wah. 
Bunker-an anemic brat from 1)648 mayhap, ten; Tbey printed a full edition. 
's6uth Warner StreeL Sir RufoWi was ensconcedde on the -Exchange. . . ,. ~ • 
B8J'0W8ld-Your gueu ill as good seaL ___ ." 
as oun. He joked and laughed; the lady It is agreed that loVe 11 bllnd: WHI1WORTH 
And DOW for our poem (1)- laughed, and then- that marriage Ia an lnBtitution: A',&K 
MARKETS 
thlll time a metrical romance. Sir Dougald frowued-"Such hu- therefore, marriage ill an iMtltu-
TBIl FABRY QUBBN' mor Is not meet. tlon tor the bUDd. 
c..to I-We 0Mt"t I'U bruise this Villain, have him _ ... ______ ...................... 
t f t," "ro __ .. _ ..... t, .. won. A gentie ]mIght was speediDg on a my ee ............ a .. 
the plain Doug'1I thoughts and piau had o..n&o D-Teu Oan"t 
Y cladde in smile, freckle, and only just begun . Ticlt 
Chevrolet, When Ballard's battlements their o.n&o m-Be OID't 
Wbtlreln oIdde denttu of bard . ~gbt dldde greete. ~it* 
bumps did remainne, Now UnU saw the end of IllI hili Gude knigbL 
TOO crueU mark!)11 of locomotive ~. -KeeNy'S WNltebUket is brown 
. tray, Sir Doug. the gudc knight, Itl bis aDd yellow. • 
SERVICE STA nON 
NU'KBER TWO 
Gas, Oil. Accessories, 
Anti·Freeze 
24-Hour Service 
Pend Orellle and Diviaion 
HENRY IlclNTURFF 
QuaJity Fnt Always 
• 
710 Main Avenue 
.. ~--------------------~ ... ~--------------------.. 
') 
" .' .
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Casaba Season 
Is Under Way 
1lIE WHlTWORTHIAN 
Stannard Wins Snider Award Sport Yaps 
BY WEST 
,.,.Three 
REPORTER WATCHES 
STUDENTS AT CHAPEl.. 
(DoMt Uae .'alk) 
Roee Bowl-Tbe teellnp of "Wb&t weatbwf What a COUll-
With the llucletM ~ tlve letter- Wallace Wade, coacb ot und&. try I What a dayl Hope the chapel 
meo about which to build a team, feated, UD.ICOI'ed-upoo, aDd unUed t. warm: wonder whether I aboul!! 
aDd with a Promlain&' Il'OUP ot Duke, toward poet football, and have worn my oo&t T 
treebmea. Co&ch 8t&m1ud tind.I l'\IJ'Qors of bl. realgning may at- "Hero'. tbe ptherinlf of tILe 
the buket~ outlook for Wh1t- teet hil team In luch & way that claM ap.lD: woader what .o-and-
worth very bright. It will nnd dJtflcu1ty In defeaUng 80 WOUld do it .Ihe couldn't meet 
'nIere t. no dennlte .cheduJe )'et, Southern cautornla. Southern Cal lucb-and..uch bere every morn-
but with tentaUve gam- ar- haa a very".8troog defenae. Under iDgl What a amUe Ibe gave biOI! 
ra.nged with Lewiaton NOl1XlitJ, theae condlUona I pick the Trojans How d088 be rate such &tutn 
Eutem WBBhlngton eouege of of CatlfornJa to knock over Duke, "That'. rilht. crowd thl'OUBh the 
EducaUoa. Nazarene Co J Je If e, although I feel that lb. !!COm will doorway, above aU you can; a Jot 
W.s.c. lI'roIIh, and Gonzaga Froeb, not be too one-llided. of WI need to loee weight anywa)'!" 
the team wlU get down to bard • • • (OetUnIf Mated) 
Work after the Cbriatmaa vac&-- Orange Bowl-Oklahoma and "Why dIdD't I think to como 
tJoD. ·Tenne8lle& lbouJd give the JII)8Cta- earUer r ClbDbIq OWlr u.e.e~-
ODe of the high Ugbta of the tors a great thrill January 2, witb pie with their paDCake feet caUieH 
aea8OI1 ia a game with the Unlver- both teama baving a record 0{ be- diIIcomlort for eve~e LD geDBl11l. 
alty OIl Old Kexlco from llexico log undefeated &net untied all &ea- Tbere iue IDOft people bere with 
ctty, XWCO. Tbe Unive1'8Uy, IOU. In thJa "JlIami ClaaIio" 1 pick bony kMM ..... 
which Is making & good-wiD tour the Tenneasee team over the Soon- ''The way in wblch thOle uppo .. -
of tbe United states. wQl play the era ot Oklahoma, who will prob- claasmen hall&' U'OUIld the fre8h-
Pirates early In FebnJary. ably give way to a slight defeat. man gin. lrIIa me. The big chl~-
Tbe retlll'Ding lettermeD an: " • • elel'll! The Jate dlnk-dotters don't 
Bin Pond, Jut; yeriz'. captain. Sugar BoWl-In thla bowl I pick have a chaDce, Brother, can you 
Jack WollutoD, Norman aDd the mlgbty TelULB Cbri8t1aD team spare a bIoadel" 
LeoDard -R!chardaoD, aDd Garth bel" I • ....,..,. & ....... 01 ~ .eft'7 Ph w""",, pIa,yed tile;=-: with razzle daute IItyle over the (1f7IDD) 
Steele. ' r:::=a .::::r.:, ~ t" ~..,. ~'a~ ~ 'Tarta:ns of carnegie Tech, who "GlUt ....... WCge-t that we: 
ProaUainIf frubmen '-are Jlel . 1M -.. .... KIlAtiI A..II-=r. were defeated only. by Notre Dame. mnlf aU the ~ and 8taDding 
BIaJIemDre, Wealey Scott,. Harold • • • up, too U be Imaw ~ much nlY 
TamIeIIerg, JobD CUrlee, Joim WOMEN nJRN OUT MANY INTERESTED Ootton Bowl-The outcome in teet burt ..... 
Hook. and Howard IleDdriclL Bev- FOR BASKETBALL IN BADMINTON DallaB on January 3, when st. "Wby dOfJa't BlcJrox -DB' LD the 
era! memberll of last year'1 JUllior Mary's lines up agalut Texaa rigbt key, or am I W1'OD&", or i:f 
'vanity team look good aDd may 'I11e W.A..A. basketball tumouta, With increuing Interest in bad- Tecb, will show a aUght cloWDtall Jlarion Sicklelteel ~J abuIIID8 tho 
plaY OIl the ant BtriDg. '!bey are UD4Ir the 4irecUOD ~ VirgiD1a mLDton at Whitworth. a regulation fo.. the unfortunate 8L MarYs plano T Ob, wbat - -the uej I 
DoD OoJpItta, G~ RalBlon, WatJdDB, have beeA atteDded by court has been painted 9Il'the fioor team. 'haven't eyea &"Ot therigbt hYllUlI" 
PInky"',!ntl, Lewis KinIch, LeRoy the following women: Harriet ~ the collep gynuuWUDl. lIany • • • ' (UDlaoD rea4lD&') 
Hook, BDd.foe Cannan. " Thorndike, Elbel Boughton, Ruth atudenta have been ilU'll1.ng out tor Dr. Frank G. Dickin.eon, UDiver- "GetUnIf, ahead of, everybodY 
Harley ilooers, third bighut Brown, Virna Learn, Betty Weeth- this aport, wblch is, opeD to anyone Iity of nIlnoia proteuor and orig- again; What. the matter with, me'r 
8CDI"eI' Of last yea.r'_B sqwid, will be erly, Angelina Ferrera.: Beatl'i'ce interested,' , inator of the famous ay.tem rat- Ia ~eryone abort al breath. 01'" 
unable ~ play because of other Henderson, eben Perley, Karion There 13 a poaatbmty that a bad- Jng bearing bJa name, plaee8 No- =l~,rny g1.ulu made to He oom-
activities. Sicklesteel, LUlu Schoefield, and miDton club will be 0l"gIIDized. ac- tre Dame, aJthougb beaten by 
• I.oiB Toole. ~ cording to Dr. L. R. Hedrick. Plans SOUthern cautomJa, at the top of _ (8ecoad Qinn) 
''W'; CLUB FORMAL The first three turnouts 'were for a ladder tOQJ'11&Dlent to be beld ~e' national football ranldnlf for "No tnee of a apeaker yet; 
in the near future are DOW being 1"'-8. guei8 ru get aD early JUDCb. I r 
JNrn A nON HELD held December 7, December 12, and ..... that plaDO WOUld only get iD my 
-_~ ~...... December' 14. Tbe women are made. DUke, undefeated, unUed, and , 
'.'- • key •.. ' \ 
'l'be "W" cb~b neopbyte. were woddng bard on LDdtvidual plays, uucored upon, placed 1eCODd, (~ out) 
foriDaUy inltiated Tbunday eve- and with a few belpfUl auggesUozys I Kamera Kll"cks J wbel'8&lJ TennUjl8e W&I lilted third "La, ta, da ... dum ••• -.mit 
DbJg, December 8, at the home of from :Mrs. Hedrick and. Coacl1 . OIl tlJe doeke~ - cerlalaly brip~ the OUUoolt. 
Dr. LeaUe Hedrick. NeW membe1'8 StanDard sbould Maw interesting • $ What a Mlmv ...... Itt 
By A. 8111J'rI'EB 8N'AI'J'BR. Switching t balk tbal 01 -.:If 
a,re LeRoy Hook. lIel Blakemore: games. , . WhIle candid IIbota of college 0 e I, I agree • 
JohD ~, Anthony 8carpeJU, BadmInton a.lao haa received a that w~ State .... ODe 01 .A. LL_ D-.&_ 5 ' ' 
Bob BarowaJd, BerDard Earl, Ken- very:'fr1eDdly welcome In the var:l- chums are enjoyed. ouo aomeUmes ita beat-looking buketball t ... In -..-, UWIa ~1OI'a , 
ny RaDdoJpb, BUl HoIlr.a,HIl.""Old ,DUB women'. gym cJa8lJes. ThiB wishes a picture of a group;' and years. 'The Coogan have a great . SecaacI Ska~ P..t., 
Tamle--, aDd Ra.rdiD Holter. aport show. signs of becoming one so • few blDta wblch' will belp many nRrveB and CaD put In ODe -- • 
-"& of ~ outataDding favorite. with make these group Pictures IIUC- team after another, each greatly ,AJ~ Beta ... , ~Ir & ~<:-
• the women .. wen as with the ceaafu1 are here presented. reaembIlng the other. I tbiDJl that oDd i'OIler-akat;ID&" party on IIpn-
Five Stuclenb Injured men. Correct UgbUag for a group is W.S.C. will rank higb In buketbaU day nigb!' January~, at th. Iion-; 
10 Cruh Oa Icy R.o.c:I • beet aceompllabed by placing the this 8C~. terey riDk: '!'be "';'t t. p~ alt 
M----..L M N • pe!llODB 80 that the sun lights them • . an opportUDl~ f~ studenttl M lI'1ve Whitworth studenta were . ueJK:II eeb emesu from the, front at about a (l;.de- DoIoru RoecIen' Is Wbttworlb to have a J'OOd tin,c 
injured~ three eerioway, in an au- ~e suspect that the student gree angle from bebind the canl- N F'--...L ILu!_L_ and to relax after enmlryJ10n 
tomobUe accident on north Divi- ntioori in thiJI story is Gene era.. It ill generally bNt to avoid ew .-u.n Cl"I:IRUIZIlt week, JaDUU'y 11 to 20. 
Ilion street about 8 a. m., Decem- h. We can't prove it; but having part of a group in the shade Dol -- TbOll8 who faDed to attend tho 
bet'" 3. A car driven by Joe Cannan breis the story, anyway. and part In a IJUonIf UgbL If the I ores Roedere, FrMllIllan oJua lut_Party 011 November 28 mMIIefl 
w~ hit ~ by a bait-ton ' A theological atudent Wall talc- group is placed part in' and part v co prHtdent, ~ automaUcally aD a~ of tun, accordiDI' to 
truck drive»t::1lY ~ Fred Draper of ing an exllmlMtion for which be out 'of the sunlight, remember to become president of the claM .. a comment. OIl .wderlta. In .p". or 
CoI~. ':", ;.-'.,-- , ' was not prepared. He studied each 8Xpoee properly tor. thoee In the ~t of the withdrawal 01 euru. frequent apUlIJ, everyone pneent 
ArleDe Fay, q~ya Pfile, and question carefUlly, but was unable shade; otherwiae they will not Butler from Whitworth In Ncwem- had a good time. ' 
BJanebe Harruoii/three ot the oc- to _ the light. Finally he grew show up very Clearly OIl the print. ber. Tbe Fre.hman c .... will elect All audeAta wbether ....... havB 
., ., a new vice preeldent 1n the near ' --;, 
cupanta ~ the car, were ruahed'to desperate. Arrangement of the. group Is of futUM. akated before or DOt, an urwed to 
a local, bcMIp1taJ. CarmaD aDd DeaD "God knO'WJl," he wrote, "but I ftntt importance. Try to work out attend tb18 Dat altaUDg puty. 
Hickmt 'reCelyed mfDor iDjuriea. dOl1't." an arrangement whiCh will' not· • 
, ' , " Draper, and a paMeDger in bt. Then he hopetuUy added ".Kerry look ,too mecbanical but will at the CLASS PARTIES 
"J,g~k were ODly 8l1gbUy Injured. Christmas" to his paper and band- lWIle Ume not look too confWMld. ARE POSTPONED 'I'IIIJiIf& nasr or 
, t":.,Tbe ~ and the truck were both ed It in. By contUsed, we mean having the -_ 
damaged by the terriflc impact. Next day he received his paper heads placed Indiscriminately here TIle Sophomore claa waa forced 
which apun the IIDlaDer vehicle on back with these words written on and there in the picture so' that to poetpone ita party wblch waa 
,the icy pavemenL TIle cauae of the It: they have no relation to eacb oth- to be held Saturday, December 10, 
accldeDt . waa attributed to bad "God gets a hundred; you get er. It you wiab a natural-appear- at the home of Evelyn Bberwtn, 
weather cond1U~ zero. Happy New Year." lug picture with nO evidence of becaWie the cborua trip tDok 80 ;:=;:======================:; camera cousclouane88, try giving many of ita nlembera out of town. 
t, ' your group IOmethlng to do. UII- TIle uniors alIlo poetponed a ,:, '0F ~!t Ually the mernben wiU group roUer-lkating party planned for 
't/~~(' We'll See You· at tbemselvlllJ In a natural manner. the 1&01& nlgbt. 
• •• '. ,Before' snapping - the picture, ,Date. for the.e parties are to 
HArmt" 
SPICClALI8T8 IN 
oou..se- Pal.NTlNO rew r.e.Ity or ....... ao.y 
Printel'll of the Whltwortbian 
A~::-&,~ , 
anI 1WtPr;::1 .... lISt 
lOok once/again at the 'background be 8J1DO,UDCed later. 
and watch for and eliminate any ~~~i ~~=~~~~=~ •• l .. -----------.... JJ 
undMtrabIe elemeQt. .UCb u were ~ 
1lIESECOND 
ALPHA BETA 
. . 
" ' 
Skating 
Party 
MONTEREY RINK 
January 23 
7:30 p. m. 
30e Penon 
2c Tax 
mentioDed In the previOf.!8 cohunn_ The CRESCENT r=.:& 
• CIIIU 
Brauk Takes OYer 
, Dorm· Candy, Store 
Wishes You a Very 
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
And a 
HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 
Bob Brault, WHITWORTHIAN 
buaDeIII JDaDal'er, has lakeD over 
the Whitworth hall candy .tore, 
introduced Jatt fall by C'UrtiIJ Bu~ 
ler, fonner Whitworth Jltudent. 
Known at ant .. CUrt'. candy 
Counter, the enterprtae baa been 
oftlcially dubbed Bob'. Bore Ba- .... ------------• 
J!lUGIDNJD IlUENCH 
LIDWI8 KJR8CH 
KARY NIILL BUCK 
PHYLLIJJ NELliB 
Bo~' s (~ili Parlor 
SteeDWI' A: Noblel, 0WDer.1 
Same Location Over 30 Yean. .. ---------------------
~. ~.~~~~~.~~~N¥~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Phi Alpha In".u.. LANGUAGE CLUBS 
Three New Members, HOLD PARTY 
Phi Alpha, honorary scholaatic The French and the Gennan 
s:)clety, installed tmee membera at clubs held theIr annual CbrI.Itmas 
the Tuesday morning cbape1 serv- party at the home- of Prot. and 
icc, December 13. l{j1l8 Olive Log- Mrs. O. G. Bachlmont, Friday eve-
crstrom, presIdent of the group, nlng, December 16. 
prelJlded. Tbe party included both old and 
J. N. Tewlnkel, d1reclor of public new membel'B of the clubs and 
relations of Spokano school8 and members of the Latin claq. auiat· 
hl'ad of the Eng~ department at mas carols were aung, and a pro-
John Rogers hlgb 8CbOOI, was Ute gram was preaented by Stapley 
main speaker. Ht\ toJd students Hughart, cbairman of the program 
that "learnlng IJO'I( tp I,eanl" t4 the commi~~. Refreshments typical 
most. valuable ~A~ a ~\Id'nt CftP of ~fiB~ were served. 
derive from C9Uep me, and that • 
the .,a-called "~" Is ill re.. Ph lies C ..... Make. 
ality thoroughly P~~J' bimaelf Y c:-: of ,,_ • 
fur the arduous tJulk. of getting ~~e. ~penmenb 
ahead in the ~ world. 
The string trio ~pa.ed of 1Iar- Tbe membel'B Of the general 
riet Bagdon, Lots 8cbmirler, and physics clB8B have been perform-
Blair Cosman played & .,lection, Ing a series of Intere8ting expen-
and Maude McCIumoI1 sang a VO- mentlf comparing the efficiency of 
cal BOlo. various kln~ of electric llghts. In 
New Phi Alpha membere are: COIlducting these 'experiments, the 
Stanley Hughart, lIIJ80clate mem- class verifl~ certain statements 
ber; Blair Cosman, promoted from made by IIQ.as Fredericks of the 
a.ssoc1ate to active' memberahip; Washington Water Power Com-
and Grant Rodkey, mstaUed for pany in a recent talk to the stu-
• the flrst time as an active mem- dents of the b~e economics de-
ber. parbnent. 
Whitworth Goes To Lunch 
~~--------~---------------
"Slup, slup, 8lup." 
A beautiful sound, iBn't it? 
expresses as uiuch contentment 
It Sefel4> ~b Date fOl' 
~irthday Dinner 
and satisfaction sa can be found Sefelo, the women's dormltDry 
CAMPUS STUFF - By SAIDERS 
New Pirette Members 
Introduced In Chapel 
Christmu Drama I • 
Enjoyed By Many • QI1 the face of ~ earth. ADd It's org&nizatioo. will have a formal Just a. fre8h~ ~ng' into a birthday dJnner Tuesday Janu9,ry 
bowl of squp. . 31, to honor those mem~rs of the Harriet Bagdon, captain of the "They That Sit In DarknelS," a 
Ev~ry morntng after chapel, club whose birthdays come in' the Pirettes, presided at a program one-act Christmas dram& by Dor-
many feet on ''Hello ~" point months of December ~d January. sponsored by that group at the othy Clarke Wilson, was given by 
toward McMiJ{an ball and toward The new social cbairmB:D will be Friday rnor:.ning chapel service, De- the Whitworth Playcl1J on Satur-
UIe C4lfe~eri~.- ~o' I/~nts have in charge of a program which will cember 9. 'I1le occasion W8.8 the in- day evening, December 17. 'I1le 
di~ered the p?rfect vacuum. but follow the ~er. troduction of' the new Pirette play, which was 61'11t preeented in 
would rather feel It between their • members to the student body. the coUege library, was given again 
cars than between their ribs. So a I Surve . Olass Mi8B Marion R. Jen.ldn8, adviser at the Fourth Presbyterian cb\U'Ch 
thought of t90d is f~ for y1Itg of the organization, spoke for a Sunday evening, December 18. 
thought, and the traffic problem in - M_ak~ Progr~ few minutes, relating tbe history The caBt, under the ~rectiOD of 
McII1l1an hall becomes a sizable of the group and giving the qual i- Miss lI!abelle Carolyn J.JcLeod, is 
one. Tbe surveying claas of the flcationa a woman student muat .. f9UOWS: 
~ deep at tb~ Jaead of the physics department, according to have in order to become a member. Ki~Blll, th~ child 
Sefelo Observes 
Cbriatmu Service 
While Cbriatmaa carols were be· 
ing played on the \'JOlin by Harriet 
BagdOD, membel'll of Setelo gath-
ered in the lounge of Mc¥1llan hall 
tor their traditional Christmas 
service, on the night of December 
20, at 1:10 o'clOCk. 
FolloWing the reading of the 
Christmas story from Luke by 
Jlarian lllnn1ch, program eha1r-
man, special muaic WILl offered by 
a trio, compoeed of Virginia Kel!-
sey, Dof'Othy Bunker, and Blbr.a-
beth Carter. "Why the ChImes 
Rang," a Chrlatmu 1tOry, was 
read by Baril&ra Miller, aDd the 
Cbristrnaa prayer was offered by 
Mary Trevitt. 
The traditiooal candJeUghUng 
service coael\l4ing the program, 
beg&n witq the llgj)tJng of the 
large Sefelo candle, whIch aym-
boUzelJ ~rvice, feliowaWp, ~ loy-
alty. Ki8B MinnIch then gave an 
iJlteresting account of repreeellta-
tiv~ Sefelo meD\hers who have 
been grad~l¢' fl'9tJl Whitworth. 
beginning with the class of 19U. 
and whose candles burn In ft4!ldB 
far and near. Each member then 
ll~ted her own candle. At last, 
with the slhging of "SlleQt J:"llgbt," 
the women ~turned to their 
room.s. 
servant 
sayl---
"The 
4B C'. of 
Science 
and M'!Ith 
I!tair&, the h~ .etudeDta ataDd. Mr. SchUchtig. is one of the most ProsPective membeZ'3 muat be of of darkness ........ Barbara ~UeJ:' 
Wa~ them ~ u.ten to ~ejr interesting of the faU curricUlum. the Sophomore, Junior, 01' 8eDior JClUh, the fP.'C ~y ~. p~ with a new 
conversation. It may be importan~; Because of th~ open winter. the classes; they muat be in the upper ipnkeeper ............. Grant Rodkey I.E.5. lamp to study by. It 
it ~ be trivilll-but It wUI w~! members of ~IS clll88 bave ~en 25 per cent of the student body, Ruth, bis . gives light tl1at is clear Nld 
Tb~ lQCk on the door is ~/~at a.ble to do much of their laboratory scbolastically; they must be out- daughter ...... Marjorie Boughurn b i ht~t~' soothe :':'..1 ' ro-
pacltler: its cl~c;:k.41g brings an,end work ~utside and thUQ have gained standing in extracurricular activ- Kary .................... Verna BunkeJm~ _ r g ; ~ ~I~ P 
to ~ ~ml1nts. a conSiderable amount of practical WeB; and they must be approved Joseph ......................... Bob 8tepb~y teet precIous SIght. ~m 
The girl frielld'. charms may be experience in the use of surveying by the student council. RacheL ..................... Ruth Brown are e a S y and quickly 
mallY, but h~r perfume can not instruments. Earlier In the semes- New members introduced were Eather ...................... Ethel Boughton through when I Light COn-
n1a~ the ~ that flOfl.ts under ter, the embryo engineers surveyed Ethel Boughton, Tam! Nozak,i, Shepherdll: Rex Blumhagen, Bur- clition yoUr studies for YP\1r" 
the cJ1LCk of the cafeteria door. and calculated the cost of building Evelyn Sherwin, Pauline Miller, tOD Sanders, Bob Brault, LeRoy 
She doesn't c'~;- the ,.lght of food a theoretical highway from the Janice Pcterson, and Gladys Haw- Hook. 
.reli~vee her ~ of thougbts of home economics buUdIng to the ley. Klngs: Ray Wotring, .Jobn Roth, 
you. It also ~ ber ~Orry ill athletic field. At p~t they are Continuing the program, the Irvin Potter. 
regard to tb~ (lpproaching equal- employed in making a contour map women's ~ made up of Mary Women of Bethlehem: Berniece 
lty ~ her pef.pendIeular and hOri- of the campus. Koper, GladyS Hawley, IUld Janice K8BSCDB, Muriel Ludwig. Harriet 
zon~ d\.menalona. What'. a calorie when I pass you in a crowd I'll Petel'8On sang t b r e e popular Aldrich. 
or two? You, ~'t take It Wlth just jump over your bead. Any- Christmas carols, "Here ,a Torch, Amon, servant to 
you. thing for a short cut you know." .Jeanette, Isabella," "The Flnt Joasb .. : .................. Philip Hantord 
The boy friepd, by the way, 1S Time for class; gue~ I'll have to Noel," and "Silent N~gbt." Harriet I lliss Idella Carr wsa in charge 
l;oing outside-outaide of lotS of hustle. As I leave, the echo follows ~don played tw0"vloJin ,~umbers, ~f costumes, and P. L, WilBon was 
things. What he baq't put a.way is me down the ball: A~a~o E~?glague and Andante Itn charge of electrical work. 
painted on the p~ "~y, brother, "Slup, slupP' Pathetaque, both compoeed by Dorathea Teeter, representing 
Prof. A. E. Uhc when he was 17 the Whitworth Christian Endeav-
+"" - ... ...-.-.... ------.. --~..........-..- - -----.-. ....... ----.... 
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STUDENTS: 
WHITWORTHIAN 
ADVERTISERS 
when you are doing your 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
~ ....... - ,. --_ ...... -------..... ..,..._. ,- .... -_ ..-.•. -
years of age, Miss Bagdon wa...; nc- or, led the devotions. ! 
companied by Blair Cosman. • 
Present Plrette officers are: Choir Sings For Chapel 
Harriet Bagdon, captain; Mary , 
Trevitt, first mate; Mary Koper, At the' morning chapel service 
second mate; Marian Minnich, December 8, the student body 118-
purser. ~ened with thrilled attention 'while 
• the Whltworthlan Choir of 68 stu-
SCHWEllENBACH dents, under the direction of Wlnl-
(Continued from Page 1) fred McNair Hopkins, sang two 
I 
pessimistic concerning the present numbers from the "Messiah." The 
trend of world affairs, but Is hlgh- choir was accompanied by a ten-
ly confident that the clear-think- piece orchestral group under the 
Ing American people are not going direction of Prof. A. E. Ube. 
to be Jed easily into another world I~~------"""" ....... ----"""'~~ 
war. 
The senator pointed out the fact 
that newspapers and radio pro-
grams In Europe are. so strictly 
cell80red that only high-ranking 
national officials are aWlU'e of p0-
litical changes takIng placo. He 
reminded atudents that American 
citizens shoUld be very thankfUl 
that the United States Is a land ot 
freedom and jUlJtice largely be-
cause freedom oL the press and of 
speech is gu.ara.nteed In the Con-
lltitution. 
~----------------------~ 
• 
Whitworth Service 
Station No. 1 
" " " 
Grocerie's, Fountain, 
School Supplies. Films, 
Candy, Oil, Tobaccos, 
Gasoline. 
Do y.".. qans..... ....-c 
~ .., I!JIIn ... ".... 110.,.. .... .,... to ..... ... 
.. iE.s~·tag ~ .... M 
~ ,. ... ." IItGI\&f 
ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP 
IN SPOKANE 
THE MORE YOU USE. 
THE CHEAPER IT IS! 
",c .. ,eH' a IIlVII L IAV" 
WASH I NGlON 
~ATlRpowEROl 
School"" 118 I M17 = ." 
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Official Publication qf the Aaaociated ~tu~u 
~----------------------~----~----VOL: 30 Spokane, Wash~ngton, May 5, 1939 No.4 
AflOJJ@1 ,May: Festival 'Yin Attract!A~nyTo The Campus 
~~cert T ~ End ~'es, ~."IW:;~ It ~~ QUEEN MILDRED 
. M~y Day Progra~ ~c~n1!ng ~~~t;\ Just ~_ 
Muench To Crown Queen MUdred; 
M~~~F a~~ f~r~~s~c Co~t~t SppJl$ored 
leased from t,pe olQ.ce Wl1i~"o~'s 
l¥.Y ~Y r .. Uvitiea wU1 ~ aLit ~.m>iline';t";or the year 1938- Final preparations for this afternoon'. )(ay Day ceremonieB were 
brought to a clo8e thJs evening ., "ta'" .'" . j , , ,. (. ' , , being" made tb1i<m'OMiiD';;:'At' 2;~ tlu~"ro;,&1 'p'rO<:e.iii6n 1wfu .taft from 
. _, ,'., .' .-...... t ~~ 8., ~ ~ ~1, ~ ~~~tJ:1 • , 
"f:.~ ~ ~~~ ~~ b~ ~, 242 f~r ~,'~~ ~~~ l~~ y~r. Mclol111an hall and will mal£~, ~~ ~y. ~t) the throne, which baa bee 
~llelt' ,,~~e\ iii the lib~· ~~ 4~ p;~ent, 1be~ ~ ~~'{ ~atril!u- conatructed OIl the campua \&WD. 
.. qr ~. ,,\-,.... • ". 1 ,<- , IatOO stu(Jents on the cam . onl .Ie., .' " "I, " ,.~ "'N~ ,,.. , • ~ M .y Queea. 
~, w"ich .... " .. a 9o;..Aav W,ur J. ..... ~i.'C , "', ' • .. .J~';ISJ " y " . r,
'I!-;'-;:-: ~,T.!" ~,~" .-" mree fewer than tf~ the faU Junior ~'--- Treau . CoQlely 'l4lldred 'Slmm6rul; Whlt-
of Coaat clUe. early this apriD,g, In.- " ~\\"'~ 1;'",  
. ' term. Although the liummer school '.' Seniori To ~uet wortJ? ~enlDr (rom Spokane, choe-
eludea llary 'Koper, soprano; enrollment is'included in the total •• L. . ell by the student body to be May 
Maude KcCiumoa, C<)ntralto; Lewis enrollment, tbere is no duplicaUon '!Y~~~y ~~en!J!f' ~f ~, at ~~e~,'~~j' be' ~~ ,:~~~' ~igure 
Kea&ex, tenor; . James Goodseu. ~ <;o~tu;g ~~ stuqenl+' the Women'8 Athletic' club/an old in the proceu1on. Accompanying 
~; 'BJah.~ COSman,' ~iBno:" ,,",-. In the 1938-39 student \X>dy there Whltworthtradtiiorl 'wu again ob- her'wUi be;" her attendants, 
The ';~!~'gra~~ti~t~ t;llo~: ar-:. ~ high schOl;1b! rep~ntoo. served; the Junior class was host Gladys Hawley, PauJlile MUler, 
. ' •. A .. ,. " WhitWOrth has dravm 'students to the outgoing Senior cl~ at a Janice Pe!erBOJl, Evelyn Sherwin 
In a Persian Ga.rden .. ~ ~~/UUl from sixteen sbjteEt, Canada and formal . dinner' P8.r\;y. ~ange. arid joy J,{c~~num;' ¥ay duke, Eu-
, ~Y ~,~ Alaska. Of the aeventeeJl church menu were made 'by Janice' peter- gene Muench; traln' be~er,' SUBaIl 
-+4 ~!~m; ~~~ ~ denonunations 'represented; 101 son, 'soci~' ch'ar~a'n ot fhe' JUnIor Hawley; crown bearer, qary Van 
Before the CruCiflI ........... .I.alf<»"p Whitworth student'S 6elong 'to the • Horn. 
J4111J~ ~c~on Pri9tiYterlan church arid~ 26 ~ Preceding 'tbe royal party will 
The Spirit F1ower .. ~p~~·Tlpt<m MethodlStL" " " .. S .--., C·.' .. . ,., ,..... .. "I' .' ~H ., .-:".J.' be a procession of women students, 
The Star .................................. ~gers ~. 1 "P"'. eOlor ommencement S li!l d~, :':.,': -In J;Wte,1 goWIUI. ~_ 
Pace,Pace:m~Jf~ . Pt·~~wurik Set'for M()~4 .. r~ M'f 2? =~7:SwJ~:::~:!~::OO: 
La Forza del Destino ........ :.Verdi - lIrM:CaJaureate Speaker' • McMillan h9.I1 to the throne, 
~octUJ'lJe .................................. CutteJ;I Class of Twenty Wm Q.. M:'aanjO' r ~!Ogy througp which the royeJ Party will Mary Koper Dr. Henry Marcotte, newly ap- "'A" d-..l"Di· I ~ 
lagO'B Credo' from' Othello ... : .. Verdj. potI{ted '~;;lli~ge -ilhancleJ '*retai-Y, war ~ . p <?mas. Minor-English pa.s.8. 
. James Goodsell ' will deliver the' baccalaunate ad- Harley MooerS The coronation of ~ Mildred 
Summertll'll~~ troni·>-~t dress 'to the Senior clasS SUnday i ~8. ~t' IssU~ o.f thd~ Wht'Ini' ltetw?'lrth- ·yajOrit:-Ed\Jc&tlon. wUI take plaCe dlrectJy'im fl'Ollt of 
. an goes 0 press, no e . P.IUIB Minors-P: E.; EcOnomics, and the Ulrone. _y Duke Wlug-
Porgy ~d Bess .. T .... ··• .. Ge~~ even1ng, ¥ay 21. 'I'be bac~u- have been made for the Com- History , .~ wUI ~ tile crown OIl the 
All Hail to Our Native reate se:r:vice wUl be held at the ,. t d . t be h' Id ql~ ... n'a "_,'" n .... wW -t .. __ '. ,. ' - . , • '. ".'" ",. mencemen ay progralll 0 e Leonard Rfcllw:daoB ---.- ~ "''''''' _.. a- _ ...,.. 
Land ............ : ........ _ ................. Verdi FiI'lJt Presbyterian church, with all 1 'th' '11 .. , 'dit'ri' . ....' wi' tb'· .... e'11'0' ·Y·u' ........... _-. , . th'" ,'.' ." .' , ' ; n e co ege au 0 um on -QIl- Major-HtatorY. oa' ~r"" 
SaJictus .. ·-·: .. Q···~ .. t: .. · .. ·· .. ··Gounod ?l/~~'?yt~r:: ~~W;:h~1I Qf the day::Ma'y'22; at lO:30'a. m, Need- Minor-Biology. Immediately following the cor-
e ,c y ng e serY ~~ Jess to say, the prograni~rwUi be Norman R1cliiiMson ·onation: . May day fesUVIUeS will 
, up to the standard of put Com- Major-History. get under way with a May-time Balfe's ~~ Bohemi~q Qlrl" mencement 'day ex'erciBea.. . Minors-Sociology and Eco- waltz by members of the folkdanc-
T B G- B Cho"uS Twenty &emors will wear the ~~p , iio~iCII:' .. ',' ing 'ClUB. In addition; there wUl . 0, ,r~ Iven y .... ~ gown, for the 1qt Um~ III MarjOrie Robinson be'musical numbers by the chorus 
" Whitworth, as they reCeive th.,. ,. Major~Educ~tlon and II. Maypole dance. The' folk 
Liltlnv tune. and the .lay flaah of gypsy costumeB will fm 'the ,:~v~\~ diJ?"Jm.~ Wllfcp ~~~t Jlfrior-lIc;me E<!Onom1cs, d~clng claBB will preeent three 
, <.,,~ r._ ,. , • r- ~ ... u,' four  of' applicat1nn and ' . -.; . 
~,<?~ ~ ~~~ hi~ ~~l when Ql,e Wbitwortb college mwrtc , .• ". "" ,.~ , .. ,< ••• ,1;" .... : Grant Rodkey , gypsy dancee. Women 'who are 
de~ent presenta Michael Balfe's '~Bol:temtan Girl" In the JitoPr8 study. 'nIOBe senJr.>rs Wh~ Win. ~ "Majo~BfOlogy. taIdng part in the dances are 1(8r-
a~iOrl~ arS::iQ o~"Ui~'evewng of Kay 20. .' ~~IJ!-~~ ~ ~ fo~~~~: Minor--Cberiz\at~. th& ~ Tobie, Betty Ferrell, Bar-
'''-, '''M~ iI~ \~ ., , . ". ~lq ~~e~, Mii'dred' sl.tiUriOU . " ~,e,'t ~,om," dlk,. e, Bern1~e,"~ 
~~ ~~I?~~ ~qer" ~e ~- '~1 tsihi' 'T H M~~;....!!~~t:~nce ., liajor":,,,~liah. :,n~~~;' ~w, yJrginll' K~y, 
n.;gUOil o~ ~. Win1fre«,l ~c~~ Hla I Q - av~ ¥. '!,'" .! _, "'_'~" , )(lnor-Home'I~~conomiC8. t.9~~t~ S~~l'd' ~C)?~ ~del, 
H~k;;; .. : urlUi'uf;"';-Ii&belle 'cU- M" FO" J",clf l1.~e.~ Garth steele Ral"hara VlIler LoueU. Peimbig 
-::t~'!"-:rr::::'cLeodl"- .. Z;J.;.,~ "wi"" ':.::. ,0"'''- -~lcturPQ Major-Hilitory , 'K-.~~":'-lology , ii'r.:l"T:'T ","",' .'" " -
~ M! _,,' " ~~J , .~ ~ .... "', ~ Mlnor-Rnt>Jology. ~=;;;:to;"';. ner, Harriet Al~~~, ¥ari9D ~C;Jt-
~,and ~(. A. E. Uh~, b~ ~,_" ;}r;:':, .... 0;' e~~eel, ~o'yce Ba:t~!f' ~rte 
of cthe"mUSi~ ~,.,: .. ..t ..... .mt. ~un, The Natsihi tor 1939 wil come D!>~ ~9?itf;i1. Gertl'1ide Ttiorndlke BOughton, Patricia Bowker, Helen 
~M'- an orcli~!t"" ,,'-' .,..... out the'last week of school. The ~~~-Pl!,~~~. . Major-Sociology ~~n;I:&r~ (ll~ln:' uP-
,'~ ~e' ~t~~' ~c~~ the theft ~ theme of the' bOok,' the perllon to -in°li-~,~e~~~ Kmor-Engliab; get 'JOBS, Ethel Ludwig,'· J!iOtby 
~~~ ... ~vk~! ' ',~~i), ,. ~! whom It is dedicated; and tIi~ ~r- 9~!r .~ Mary Trevitt' ., U:ontg~m~ry:' Virgbua "Lee '~iUice. 
~u~hter, ot ~unt AJ;I)heim of BOn who ill to be honored ~ to be ,Major M~i,~. ' Major-EngliJlh, ql~YI! P~~~J'80ri, c~rU~ '~~ ~-
"~~~bi·Qevii.8baOt '(i~ul Pon4,), kep,t ~ ~c~t _~~~ pU))l\Cl!,tion. Minor-::.~~~' Kinor-Mualc. t!iui, . ~lo~ Roed~rs! qerat~lD.8 
-roN ",.' .,,,. u -" , , 'I, Th' it 'M t "'-- _" _. t Stanley 1<TIUlJd D W ... -te R~J.. Elln .. _......', T.l1II . OIle of a band of fY.PS1ejJ. Arline ,II y~ar IJO,. \> -. p. ,:,,0 .... nan , - 'U' j , E'" '00 an ef14 r "5ers, or...-n~~.., 
• .,. , ..' " ,< I I t b90lt. f turin _a or- cono C4L lJ.1?~-~il,)~. Schoefield, Marie WlIUiUn.on. 'ilf.. 
hi~l ~ ~~~ ht!1~ fall~~~ l~or :CU"o' n~'pt;:l'C~tures th-'an'~fo"rme' rgIY.IPO°:! Mlnor-H,isto .... : i ~,. U"i Cb ' " " '" ", we ve y; an:t ~ en.... ove r .,.. "....., Bett - t ''l't ~ J19~ •. elJli4try. Orpha Hedribk is in 'ch8J:oge of ·the 
~p\; ~: ~~~. (qi4 Jlt~)'."~ Of ~~ feat~ Will be 9; ~pl!),lot y Jean ~?~ yr~ 'YP~ W~~ dances, and Elizabeth· cartef ~l ri..'...... '''' h'"h .. _'''; . _IB'.! ... t.~_ section. It anyone has any .. naps Major-B!~~gy. ~jor-~iBt\>ry. aCcompruiy at the' planO; '". 1'! ".,UlWo elD e, \III: 0 --- ...-, "4UVtr.... .. .. / .,..., KI -.. " , 
il{iuil~t"w!thl~~J;Il.'Bl,l~'i:he,~~i I,te 1!~9)JJd t~ th~m in to ~p ~te- .. ;~-9';t;~w.' ~in~W-~nomiCI! and Sod- ~ new: f~~~~ ?(~t~~'1t 
Qu~'eh ·{Ei~ii:no~'·B&rroW.~ til1il tpve phey, snapllb\>t ~tor. Joy C~lum ol~gy. May day festival Will be the mu.tc 
with Thaddeus and el~I'io'~~:: The NatBihi will be given to an Major-Soclol~~. The of~cers of the cluII of '39 and' 'forensic contestS' 'o~ "itth 
fate tliem!'DUrtng'8, ,,~d :!eJr' the regular rnembers of tlie student Ed M.:or hl Hom~ ,:,~,?n?~~?~, are: ¥ai-r.' ~vitt, 'preafdent; Har- sCh~1 alUd;1I1ts 'of tl;e-' ~~d EL-
Gypsy Queen'haHgs' atdtoleb"'J1~I'!1t! body. A student who bas not paid ac e l~y ¥OOCr'll, yic~-PJllllident; Mildred pire. Judging the forensic contest 
i8.ce 'iirbiili.d·' Arline's - iii;Ck. 'Aritrie his, "tudent ~y f~ at ~, may !'!aj~njOorrr~US'~f~C~. ~ Ed., ~C!l~~~' Simmons, sec~ta.i-y; and Jack are 1lary"Vlrtuna MoUnt and Mil-
if! ~~~.' ~~ ,~~~~. ~t ~ ~ g~t the b09k for '~.60; One Who .... ...... BlaisdelJ, t~~~r.· ton DeA'inUiD'ii. Those in' 'charge 
brought ~~~~~ ~~ ~'w.~ (-!~~ has p~d his fee {or one sem~st~r St de ._ Gi 'Cam . . .. ,. , :. " -, ~ of the music' conteB~ . are 'jim,,: 
GoodBell).'He recognizes a IIcar on may get it for $1.75. u n... ve. put. €Oll~ge ChOw 'Will Goodaell, Bl~r Cosman"and St~-
her aim and, atter'quesuonIng her, The editorial ~atf conutats of: A S~ ~I~~ ~ In Festiyal ley Hughart, I 
realiZeS the.t 'she' is IUs long-~t Man' y~~!-_ ~o~~, ~~'i!r; "Work, for the night is coming!" ., ~ r'( .,;f,,,· ~tud~nb whe> have been in 
chUcL" ,...,. , . '. Dougl8.11 COleman, asslatant editor; Well, 'work we did. After' being Spokane'a Golden Jubilee Festl- ~~e of d~raUOI1JI ~ :IIarQla 
.ArUne, in the midst ot the co~ -!~~Ic::~ ~~t~~n, ~~~ ~~r;, l}9h- loaded with an early-mornlDg beet- veJ of muaic and dance will be a ~ T~ble, Ba~bara ~om~ 
~l~il,~o~~' can,J-.,:'nofi~r~,'~ ~~~elu{ -:~ ~~~, D;l~~'~ s~~; ¥~- steak and ignited by an early Loretta Stanford, VemaBWlkel-
Ttiey have iL secret' t'arewef~ meet- ~a ~ Tol][~, wo~~~'~ BlM?~i cha.pel 'service, we naturally eX- noteworthy event duri.Qg the man; Marjorie' Boughton," Jack 
liig, . bu\,'Tare"d~v~~ 'by 'lli.! Ro~rt ;'Jtel?h~~, ~pa~hO~ ~~I?~; ploded, allover the campus. month ~tJ{Il~' ~~ic week, w~~ch BlalBdell, Dougald Roblnaon'lind 
Count, through the' sc~emtilg' ~ Malc\>lm ~!,:~g~~f' ~~~ ~I!-:P- Campus Day at Whitworth 00)- i~ ¥~y : to ~~, ~1l b~g mlU;ly ~~ B~~ageJl. 
the Gypsy Queen: The . COunt: will ~!l0~ ~~i~~~; ~~ce ~a~t~ ~<.i V:~r- lege WBB celebrated by work in the mumc lovers to Spokane. There • 
not eJlow his daughter to wed a giroa ~e~ey, co~y wri~rs; ~~ morning and play in the afternoon. wi1~ ~ ~ven ~t ~cer?r 'with ~omia Clauea 
gypsy; " 80 . Thadd'euS 'reveals his I\[o~~, ~~~, °r~~~1-\'?~, anA Energy never seen in claBaes sud-
true rank. The Gypsy Queen in- qladys :f.et~rson, re\llPo~ o~~" denly appeared; brains rested While 2,~ J,l'IU8icl~ ~k1ng part. Many Visit City'. Industries 
duces one of her tribe to fire at 1;llt~ons. mWlcles 'took exerciSe. Windows grade school and high Bcbool boys 
Thaddeus; b~~ by a timely ~~ve- The buslne&ll staff consj,sb of: were washed, lawns were raked, and girls will p!UtiClpate' In chor- OO::::sbersadO!I~~r!~~:om~c:as:::, 
ment o~ Devilahoof, the bUllet Dan Webster, business 'manager; roads were Improved, and stray uses. Thlll'Bday evening, ~ay 11, with a few otber stUdents visIted 
~acbes her own heart. The Count Dorsey Bailey, assistant bUSiness papers were picked up. Dust WBB at 8 o'clock, In the LewfB and thirty business and i~dustriaJ 
consents to the union of A,rline and manager, and Don Schmlrler, ad hunted down and swept out or In- Clark auditorium, the Wbitworth plants Tuesday, May 2. The groups 
Thaddeus and all ends happily. salesman. haled and sneezed out. Hands were college che>lr will assist 100 dancers were under the dIrection of PrOf. 
The part of Floresteln, a nephew . found to be calloused, and muscles with II. group of BOngs. On Sunday O. K. Dlzmang, hean of the eco-
of the Count, Is played by Bob Machle, Pinky Unit, Werner Roa- were stiffened If 'not strengthened. afternoon, May 14, at 4, the Gold- Domles department 
Jeffers; Buda, an attendant of Ar- enquist, Lowell Poore, Joe Wolfe, After eating a very enjoyable en Jubilee contest winners will be These trips wcr~ In accordance 
line, by Phyllis Nelms, and Perry Miles. ,lunCh prepared by the cafeteria BololstSJ. with the National Youth Week pro-
The gypsy chorus Includes: The Lords and Ladies are: Btaff, most of the workers turned This coming event is exciting gram being carried on throughout 
Evelyn Gibbs Pauline Miller De- Virginia Watkins, Lois McCannon, to baseball tor amusement and the much Interest, and Is an outatand- th It d'" th ' '  S h I I rilEd' e c y u, ,ng e week of April 
lores· Reeders, Janice Peterson, on c m r er, van Corte, rest of the afternoon was spent In Ing festival in celebrating the Spo- 30 to May 6. Tuesday was Youth's 
Yargaret Ubden, Elizabeth Carter, (Continued on page ') swatting that over-BiKed plll. kane Golden Jubilee. Day In Industry. 
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Page Two nIE WHITWORnUAN 
tN 
An Om,ial !!!!~,!!?!!~i!!!, .. ColI.... I E~C~or~~:m~~ .. ld fit oS .&~~.~ :lie 
Spokane, Washington. n a angu JJ::?A4I tl.' ;~!!~ ~i 
EDITOIUAL STAFF here Satu1'day, the teams repre- to ~ 
l :r~ITOR IN CHIEF ............................................. _ ..................... Bruce Beatty :~!I~frst~;l'::.i~:r~a~~~e ::r:;~ 
.,.:SOCIATEl EDITOR. .......................................................... Vlrginla K~: sity debate squads from the Unl- :-. ~ _ 
!'. r~ATUR~ EDITOR ................................................................... Blal.r Glo or r verslty of Idltho and Washington - kn-OW wh-;;-sent her the roses for 
".- ORTS, EDITOR. .................................................... _ ............ .Ed ~b ~ State college. The question debated Well, folks, this is the last num· 
\ . OMEN S SPORTS ......................................................... Kartha Lee I Th t th U Ited ber In the last edition of this WI- her birthday! 
C,)LUMNIST, ................................................................... .Robert Btepbey Willi "ReSO~:d, a to e n bl~ umn ... you hope! That Beattyl We belP' that tpe lllushl"OODlS are 
:JOCIETY EDITOR .................................................................... Betty Ferrell States aho h cease fusetl PU
I 
tC He says be wants some good scan- really flourishing in ''Baasfonr. 
( [.UB EDITOR. ....................................................................... Marjorle Seidel funds for t e ~~rp~Le° .... Stom~ a :. dal for a cbange-we told him that Alley"! ..• The opera is coming 
'P READ"'R V· .. -Lee Nance log business. - .."Ij nan, . ., aft tb al tisfactorily. Pond says (J Y .,. ................................................................ Irglnl8 wi t Stat N I' If we could W81~ until er e ong sa 
I.illPORTERS: Rex Blumbagen, Verna BunkelDlall, Douglall Coleman, Le s on ~a. "W" clUIJ picnic, 'we woulif bave that he can't wait to sh::"t th= 
Betty Ferrell, Blair Glover, Phyms Nelms, Arlie Jean Randwl, . pimty {(,r blm-but no, the paper :ene where be ahoots· Bntdt 
Marjorie Seide\. The Vocatio.nal Planning Board must go out.now' so. wbat can he Barrow. : .. Watch out, Carp .. .-
, BUSINESS STAFF announceS that for, the first time t '1 Speakin~ of the Sneak that shows up the fiendlBh side of BUSINESS MANAGER. ............................ : ............................. RObert Brault one entire day will be devoted to expec . uld biIn I It 1 ks as if VUgkda 
"\ DVERTIBING MANAGER .................................................... Dean Hickox student . vocational guidl1llC9 this more than one Junior said he wo . . ., 00 Georp 
(IRCULATION MANAGER ......................................... Mwcolm Swogger d th t 25 I t bUBi have given up the trip to Twin J;ee's newest conquest is 
. year, an a . prom nen - Lakes just to see' Aldena go down PetBch .•• ~ luck ... That 
CHEER 10 
AND SO. another semester dra~s to a close, and, as is the custom, the present Whitworthian edi~ 
tor must make his SWan song. The next issue of the 
paper, to be published early in the fall semester. will 
be under the direction of a new editor and editorial 
staff made up of present staff members and students 
of the journalism class. . 
Since this will be my last opportunity. I wish to 
acknowledge. publicly. those who ~ave I<?yally assist-
ed with each issue of the paper: Miss Helen Magill, 
faculty adviser. who has so generdusly assisted a,!d 
advised· tile staff; Virginia Kessey. who has been a· 
real assistant; Bob Brault and Dean Hickox, who 
have managed very capably the busi:r:tess interests of 
the paper; other members of the staff; the journal~ 
ism dass; and those· members of the student body 
and faculty who have so willingly given their whole-
hearted cooperation. 
As this last issue of the Whitworthian goes to 
press, it is my earnest hope that more adequate fin~ 
ancial backing for the paper. and also for other stu-
dent activities, may be available next--year. ' 
r 
Colleges Get New Sport • • • 
ness. anc) p~eSB!Onal leaders will the ladder from bel' wbidow. AI- ooefsteak breakfast was tun, 
parbclpat~ In the progra: ;0 be dena says that's all'Tight; at least, wasn't it? ... I guess some per-
beld on Friday, Kay 5. t Ad CtB~ she wi!! know how to \lBe' a ladder SOIUl really had . a tough tilDe, 
Vllll ~ dlsmiBsed and s u en, th' h. 
be required to attend at least three when she elOpes. DUg 
conterences.-"Mac Weekly," lla- ~ • * .' ... 
calester college. 
Pacific Lutheran college will be 
visited by Crown .Prince Olav and 
J Crown Princess Martha. of Norway 
on Wednesday, May 24. The Nor-
wegian minister to the United 
States will accompany the ps,rty.-
"Mooring ¥ast," Pacific LQtheran 
('l)llege. -
. . A secret vote of college ViOJll.I!Il 
Something w.,e overheard: . .~ . determine wb~ they 'WOuld 
"Are you the Natslbi buBine8IJ ha~e"~Ii08en for Jlay Day hODon 
manager?" 
"No, I just fell into the gutter yield~ the following reaplts: 
. Queen, Hessex. 
accidentally." DUke, .. K1me. 
• • • Attendants:· BlanCi. Blakemore, 
It seems the newest thing in Wollaston, CUJ'lce, Ralston. WU-
committee meet4lgs ill a walk in lilUJlB. 
the woocls. If you don't think It Flower· girls: Leon8.rd and Nor-
• will' work, just aak ~ and • . • mILD Richardson. 
+-... ------,----... ------•• (censored). They'll give you a'def-' Ring bearer: Olson .. ' 
-I' THE HEIR I lnite affirmative! Say, Bpe&kfng of Train bearers: Frazier, Grant 
•• ~-----------.. JfaJTtet ... she would ·still Jike to Rodkey. 
By TWO TIMERS 
, Given: A very small amount of rd 
space in the last issue of the Wltit- Ba.-fo : 
worthlan, a penCil, and no brains The Semora 
I~------------------------, 
! whatsoever. .An open letter to student cam-
I Wh1 rth . Well, the seniors f1nally. did it! To Prove: ThaI. two era. users: 
Have' Sneaked ). Kamera Klick~,~ f 
doesn't. Alter weeks of pretended starts 
Tbe amateur photographer wJw 
Four years at co~ege::==one and fa.lJle alarms they skipped out wants to improve his pictures can 
square hat. (The square of the sen- and left \lB' on April 27. , The false help himself a great deal by study-
lor is greater than the dink of· the rumors· that were casually let o~t ing ~very picture be, t&ke8, and de-
freshman. ) beforehand kept-. us wondering ciding how it .shoul~ be improved. 
A tetrahexahedron haa twenty- whether thev would sneak or not. He .sboul~ at least try. to ~er-
four sides. (JUBt ask Mr. Oarlson.) - ..... __ imJn 'to lltand the reaBOllB fot: bw,JJUstakea. -:: 
BS When we b&(l ...,.,."me une . sible, we envision the tIme when Constr1,1ct BA and . \ . . ,~ ..... 1111 There 'are various common miB-.. stUdent at one of our: "cuI- by _.mors, they 9urpriBed .... by p- . , 
q. a broad prograJD of intercoUegia.te (Chewing in the outer lob ......... , . takee' WbiCb evidence thelWlelvee 
tnred" e~tem ~versitles recent- "goldflSb '8Wall0wiQg" co~tellta will only.) .... ping away In thll e&rJy hours of tbe in' the pictures found in student 
Iy lltarlled the enUre acade~c be tile order of the·da.v. Even now Putorlous vision is congruent to mornin~. '. &lbwnll. 'Bhemost noticeable ooe 
world by swallowing, of all thin~ we can bear the cbeering, screB:Jll- Miss Hanan' Minnich. (Muench One must adDlit. that the juni~rs ~ th'at the pictUre. la sUgbUy Out 
,~ ~oJdfish-al1ve and very lDUC Ing thousands of spectators, urg- ~YIJ 80.) did try to upset the plans of tIleir, .pf fDeuS, pving ~ fuzzy effect.'~_ 
Il~ept at wiggling. . ing the team from Wboozlz col- Miss MlnnIcb is the beautJ!ul elders, but it i;:: understood that a'mine the prints to 8ee wbether 
The' fame of this scientifically lege on to ine swallowing of one lady In Mr. Murray's office. (Fi-06h they caused very littIe annoyance. you are' i6custDg too close or tOo 
. '11nded young man bas been car- more Slippery l~tU~ fish in order to Axiom.) > True, John Roth did BPI~ s<;>me- f8.I'.-' If there is a 8harp plane In 
lIed tt? all part!! of the IU1.tiO~, and win t~e conference title. Ma.rIan' Minnich IJJ the 'lovely thing of a web to catch them, 'but 'front ot yoUr- sul>ject, you are !W~ 
':lle result is that scores. of other Of course, 8.8 the sP.Ort grows In girl in the promotional OftIce. be laid his trap at the Wl'Ong tilDe. estimatiDg ~di~~eIl. .If there' Is 
,100 Colleges have been aro~ interest. stadiums will ha.ve to be {Soph Axiom.} Other' Juniors b~ a little t~ a sharp ~.In front of the s~b:­
from their iethargy. erected and coaches . at ten thou- Marian is the cute number in portatlon trouble on the morning ject, you· have set your camera 
Kilen competition has led to un- sand per annwn, ';'111' find a wel- Keith's office. (.TunIor Axiom.) _ of the ex~us. Very imfort~tel for'too short a"focus: . 
lJelievable triumphs. Today, one come opportunity. Contests should Mlnlde is the' kid bebi~a' the The semors, after ~mbhng at . If you forget' to Win? the. filIn 
·111;1Bt. swallow at least 20 or 30 also be adaptable ·to tbe drawing counter. (Senior Axiom.) ~e Bowl 'and Pltcb~r, wfjnt to forward betwe~ exposures. a dOll-
of ~he piscatorial creatures ev.en to room, and no dinner party will be· Muench is the man' in Kinkle's ~~ Lake, w~en: the water 1. cold ble exposure wiU re!lult. Tbis fawt 
~;lay In the running. The world complete without a contest of flab- office. (General Axiom.)' , I and fisb and JUDlOrs are scarce I Is' easy tOr9Cognize since there are 
:~Ilgerly awaits for storiell and pic- SWallowing. . I BORES ' We who bad to_lltay. at the. col- two' pictures on the same film, one 
lures, in the. presa, to reveal the But our hearts go out to the Of the tearing,' rant~ng, lIege felt a. great 1088. Wlt:b most on top of the other. 
latest. records. poor fish! After learning to evade Heaving, panting, pt. the p~Cjse and, worldly-wise '. A fault which resul~ iJi bl~ 
We, of course, certainly do not the swish of the cat's paw, he is Sons of vitriol bold, students gone, we had only th~ pictures is failure to .bold the cam-
feel justified In ass~ an at- faced with anew enemy, equipped There're n~me at all pine trees to' look. to for dignity era stea,dy dur:ing the instant of ex~ _ 
l\tude or denunciation. Rather, It with the skill and. cunning which Behind the eig~t-~U and decorum. Tb~ wl!St side of the P9sure. 'Never Milke ~ time ex-
:}cems a wonderful addition to the only a 'College man can have. Like borea' of the Whitworth mold. chapel was quiet 1Uld, .empty, a ~ip-e while holding the camera 
already. growing Jist, of extra- As for us, we plan to J'UBh out sllgbt Change at least, and the in' the 'bands. ' 
(!Urtlcul~ activities for students, Immediately and buy a f~w dozen They fizz around, hymns were sung with s~riBin~: . Always'be SUN'to bold the cam-
who must find time banging b~v~ shares of Goldflllb Amalgamated And baving found , ly little volume. Even the Amen .. IeveL : Tbts rule pertain:. . 
Hy on their hands. while It'. still posaible to get in Some poor glnk cracking b001ul, . was in harmony.' 'cially to pictures of buildings; if 
II a llttle speeulatlon·.18 perrolB- on the ground floor. . They'll bore him wild I. Perhaps it is best to get to the the camera Is not held level. a =---..... .;..=:="""-.... ..;.--..:..------•. --_ ........ _- With gags 'defiled point and admit the truth. Yes, he&ning towel' 'of PLIa,,· will ttnd 
. Playerl Present Popular OSCA~ WIlDE PLAY And caJcuJating·I~k8. seniors and junl~I1I, we I almost its way into your prfnt.t. 
Drama IS .PRESENTED · mined you. ' . ... Missionary . '.Tb~re are ma.Dy pUler faults of 
--- . "Executive bore" • picture taklng, but. the oneil Ullted 
Th~ latest p~uctiOD of ,the Friday, Karch 17, In the Whlt- Is"" part of their lore- Hautbeer Writf!S Article above are the more tundamen~ 
two yers ut a one-ac 'Whl rth PIa'~ t worth gym, the Whitworth Play- U's when the whole club meebJ--. errors. A mastery of thSllC! polntll 
, ere under the direction of M .. Not .under the IUD Tbose lntereated In psyphology Will afford the camera. ueer much 
play entitled "fbe Color LIne," by , Is more boring done will find an article to thelr liking enjoyment wbeh the newly devel-
Irene Taylor McNair. It 1. a mls- Isabelle Cal'Drtn lyn ~cLeodti' PJ'9S0ented Than at the Bore's club fetu. by Dr. Herman Hauabeer in "per-, ope' d plctures are displayed to bJa . ' . their 8p g pn~U(' on,. scar 
Rionary . play that stre8Be8 world WUde's fast-maving. English com- sonaJity." Dr. HaUBheer has j11llt friendB and family. 
brotherhood and race prejudlce. edY "The Importance of Being "HI, Rube," they say received the galley proofs of bill I , 'May all your exposurell be COr-
Under the direction of Kiss lsa- ~eat." ' WhAn ute
h 
at bothelrth~lay article and a notice SIlying that It recto ' 
o er re ey aee; will appear In the June issue. A. SHUTTER aNAPPER. belle CarolYJ\.McLeod, the plax. waa The drama was ably portrayed But so for those 
originally prepared for a group of by the fOllOwing cast: Pauline In cleanly clothes-
women convening at the Lidger- Miller, Bob Chatterton. Dean Hlck- Tbey're bored with celerity. 
ox, Sidn~y Eaton, Clara Dollar, 
wood Presbyterian church during Phyllis Nelms, Ed Mach Ie and Bar-
a. recent missionary convention. It bara Miller. 
met with such success, that the Various committees were acUve 
players were requested to present In the producing of thll! comedy: 
It at the First Presbyterian church costumes, Idella Carr, Gerry Rag-
In Spokane at the evening services erB; properUe!!, Joy McOallum; 
stage construction, Don Schmlrler, 
Jack Blaisdell, Bob Weatherly, 
Francia Untl; Ughts, P. L. Wilson, 
on March SO. 
Members of the cast were: 
George Petsch, Phyllis Nelms, 
Ivan Corrcll, Verna Bunkelman, 
Andy Bloom and Barbara MUler. 
Garold :seChler. 
Intermluion numbers were sup-
plied by the music department. 
They're mention-ed 
Enough 19 sald 
Of those distasteful ob-
Jects of the dorm, 
Where every morn 
~oy raise confounded hob. 
So, "Down," say we, 
"With the whole soiree, 
With bores and boring too. 
We hope we may 
Yet sec the day 
When, by craCkey, the Dean or MI'. 
Carlson or someone stopa thls 
boring by giving them a thing 
or two." 
Finally, add these' two simultane-
ous equations: -
Galllardllle equals el[~ve gat-
ety. . 
A medjkUm divided by the con-
stant K equals ~ where K Is 
"Vz· 
The logarithm to the base U, Qf 
the sum Is yS. Therefore, does 
WIIltwoi1h f 
Whitworth Service 
Station No. 1 
Groceries, Fountain, 
School Supplies. Films, 
Candy, Oil, Tobaccos. 
• 
" Gasoline. i 
~!>--------+ 
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THE. wHnwoRnuAN 
4>-----------4. Lettermen To Picnic TENNIS TEAM MAKES I Wins Honor MANY BOOKS ARE 
Football At Twin Lakes Lodge TRIP TO COAST I I ADDED TO LIBRARY 
Forecast The annual "W" club picnic wlU The tennis squlld this week Bet I The New ~or bookWOrms: .>--------------.. be held all day Saturday and Sat- forth on a raoket·swlnging spree I j'liM a.rrlvcd: tho WllltworU. college 
urday evening, May 18. Through to the Coast. Making tbe trip are library has recently acqwred a 
The 1939 Whitworth varsity the courtesy ot Attorn'ey White ot Barowskl, SCott, B1akemofC, Rod- number of books, many of which 
football squad Is raring to get un- Spokane, special permission has key antl Ricbter. 
d t fal· I 'tb t' t 'Ill ve been off the press but a short. er way nex ,WI nps . 0 been granted for the use of bls The Whitworth net men have in-
... t Idah d tb C 1. time Moro tban forty volumea, .... on ana, 0 an e oas UJ- lodge, which is located on the cluded Ellensburg, Pacific LuU.er. 
I ded th ! I ed I A allogeth('r, havo been added to the c u on e sc \ u e. s you shores of Twin Lakes, Idaho. Gen- an, College of Puget Souml and tho 
1m Whit th t I th 11 .. sholves. mos\. ot Worn soon to be ow, wor a 0 e e me- eral arrangements are being made Universlty of Wasblngton froah on 
light last fall with victories over by Presldl,lDt Leonard Richardson, their schedule of oppenents. ! takon off ami chocked out. 
Whitman, Lewiston Normal, Car- with Harley Mooers, vice-prest. Scott Is one of the best racket I Of speCial Intereet to renders will 
roil college and Montana state dent; Lewis, Kirsch, treasurer: wielders In the city of Spokano, ! be the following: 
School of Mlnea at ·Butte. Donald Colpitts, secretary, and whereas Barowski is DO alouch "Alone," an absorbing atory or 
· Of ·course, every graduaUon Jack WollaSton, sergeant-at.anns, himself at searing the courts with i the 1mB Anl.arctlc ExpelllUon by 
takes its toll. Gart~ Steele, th~t 8.'lSisUng. hla hard drives. : RiChard E. Byrd, hIla of the ·ex-
161S pounds of dynamite, dubbed by The program for the day will in- •. I plorcr's struggle WIUl Illness ,and 
.some as the bes.t. fullback for biB clude swimming, boating, hiking GOLFERS ARRANGE . cold at the bottom of the world. 
Jrize on the PaCIfiC coast, will be and soft~l: The more important FIVE MA TCHFS : "With Malice Toward Soms," 
greatly . missed. Harley Mooers, item of food will be ably attended : Margaret Halsey's account of her 
.. the spark plug of the· team, who to by members William Wl1Iiams The Wbitworth divot diggers are I travels In Europe, wlUch hall won 
. once ran the length of the .field on Ilnd LoWs: Stannard. now getting under way. So far, I great popularity, may be found In 
.. au . intercepted pass· to score All memberS are expected to at- fIve matchee bave been arranged. i our library if you are wUllng to 
agatnst Carroll co~~ege, will leave tend,~. wld I tradition b~ It that Included are two lIJ.II.tches with I'walt your turn. Kiss Halsey's book 
a gap. 'nIosel two immcwable ob- "couples only" is the order for the _.itb Cb N \ gives the American viewpolllt at 
;""'~a" Leonard and Norman·Rich Gonzaga, two yo. eney or- I d 
f .,--.... , - day. Dr. Leslie ~edrick, "W" club mal and 'one With the Washington European IIOClal cuatoms ~ 
ard8on, wbo for four years bave adviser. and Gerald Stannard, State frash Teeing off 1n No 1 ! makee '\18 wonder bOW OUI' aDoeli-
been thOl'll8 in the aides of every h d b be 'will" I to t.ood th t part of th 10 ..... . coac an . onorary mem r, I posiUon ia Harley )'(OO8rs, followed ra a a . e g "'" 
-opponent Pla~ed, will be hard to represent the faculty at this picnic by Kenny Randolph, SUi Williaml, ... long u they dId. 
reh place. Letths takbrie hate gaiumdeJl!lleor' party of the "men of brawn." Dave MacIntyre, Bob' Chatterton Grant Rodkey a member of thej Tboee who bave lIludled econom-
owever,' on e g r. •. , tl dl __ I to 
this football forecaaL . ' and l-ewis J(easex, ~ two, three, senior class, has been selected for ICI have at some me p,...~ n 
J Stannard should have one N. Richardson Named four, five and llix poeJtiOll8, rMpeC- !Hlmlsslon to the Harvard medical, th~ works of Stuart Chase, Now 
of :~8tronge8t squads next faU To AB-Atnerican Team Uvely. school. His appUcaUon wu one of we have his book,' '''nIe Tyranny 
a8 LOOte Stannard, 195-pound ~ . '. • the 125 in the United State. to be' of Words," in which the co~t 
Qmter, "Ole" OlBon, that Bt1cky- Norman Richardson, stellar line- Froab-Sopb C18SIeI. accepted by Harvard thla year. Yr. lise of popular terms la dl8cwlled. 
fingered end; Kenny Randolph, a. m~ for the Whitworth varsity PIau Joint PiCllic Rodkey plans to leave tor the Eut Many people speak EngUab, thbiks 
liard-blocking back, aDd Glenn football team ~uring ~be, last four, __ in September. Mr. Chase, but few at them UIl-
Ralst9D, 'ODe of the outstanding seasons, was glven,his just deserts A big event of the year takel! HiB outstanding record at Wbit- clerstand It. 
pas8erilof tbe Northweat, will con- by 'being ~ted as AU-Ameri~ place tomorrow. Perhapi at thll worth college and biB Inherent At le88t ttve of 'our additions .to 
.... , tinue to be threats to opponents. gu~d on the WllIl8JD80n Little AU- time we should exclude all junloTa I ability have earned for him tho teo .lhe library win be of pleasure to 
Several trauaters will.alSo bolBter American first team. The award and senJors from readIng Wis ar- spect and admlraUon of all the mUBlc lovera, for Whit'rl0r:th col-
. the squad up to paT.. . co~slsted of a Sliver trophy and a 'Ucle, for It does not In any way IItudents. . Ilo~e now haa "Wagner as II~ j and 
All things takeD into considera- cerUflcate in~lcatin~ his rating. concern them, We lower cla.B3men, Artlst.," by Ernelt Newman, 'lfy 
t1 Wbitworth· will be grabbing The' outstanding fac~ of the whole are certainly tired of all thla sneak! • )4URlca\ Life,'" by Rlmlky.Kor8ak-
80:~ more of that Umelight as the affair Is that Norman was' the only business, banquets, and IUCh;·1O I Counan Preaenb Own off; "The Standard Opera and 
;football season rauB around. play~r select~d west of the Missls- now we are goI:Qg to take tbings f r __ ' . In R . 1 Concert Qulde," ';ly George P, ~p-
• SipPLfor a first ~a.m. poslUon. in Qur own handa and "do 8OD1e· ~ ~51tion. Klta ton and FeUx BoroWlkli ''Beetbov- ' 
44''''7'' 'Club i .. -.....-L·_ . T The Li~tl~ All-American rating thing." We are determined to cll- I en, tbe 14~ Who Freed KuSlc.~' by 
· "". lneu:a»e1"1 0 by ~llliamBon conceme the ,play- max the year'1I social calendar with The first In the series of 1989 Robert ~aven, ~bauft1er; and 
" ChooIe New 0fIic:en er's in the 8maller colleges of the b lJtudent recitals at ~ltwortb COI-! "TwenUeth CentuPV IlWilc " by 
· " Il. anI'. > lege was given Satllrday evenlDg ,'" I United Sta.tee WhO, though .DOt.heJd , .. Wi,- all taking ·pllU:e at Newman ' , J«arion Bauer. 
''W' club memo bers .:..... el":~t i . th U U bt . h April lIS In the college J1bra.ry . . 
· wou . ..... ~ e me g ,posaess as muc Lake Saturday, May 6, anywhere' , , 'l'be ltage i. npftltented by the 
new 9fti~~ ~e latter part of Dut abUlty' as the star players of the from 12 o'clock nOOD on. Accord. When Blair COllman appeared In a book "Beet Play~ of 1987 apd 
-wee~ Lettermen who ha~~ ~ large cone~e elevens.· '" Ing to those in UJe "!mow," there plano recltal. 1938.:' There II altO Thomas H. 
nomma!ed t9f offices are. prelli So, . here II to you, Norman. rou is going to be an all· round good Mr. Cosman ill the BOD of IIr. DlcklJ:l.lOn'1I '''The Contemporary 
{lent. Ki~, MacIntyre; vice pres· deserve It: time for. those who aUend. Food Is and ~rs. J. E. eo.nuu. of Rock- Drama of En,Jand," ' 
ident, Pond. Stcnnardj lJeoretary, .' - . •. the order for the day' and we alIIo ford, Washington. He hu apent 'ti bi h of 
Roaenqu1~ Barowskl; treasurer, Grad WilDS C!..I...OL_-.L in. bear from an extre~ejy' reliable his four years of college here, and An !nterel ~g ogl'a..! Y
t 
Bo-8 
.' • ft~~ at '.r<.._ ,;x;a ..,....~ th It t ul tamoUi living peraon I. neo or 
L. Hook, IJerge ....... - -&l'lllB, ~- . .T~ U. 'of Edinburgh source that it will not be just or· Is senior ree al markJJ he c - litho'. "King' IldwUd VIU" Ib 
man. dlnary food such as potato chips mlnaUon ot bill .t~dent reeltaJa at gI' 
• ." Whitworth ' which the author'. ,triel to ve I!l . . Paul Koper, a'gl"B4iuate of W1Ut- "hot dog~" Rnd cookies, but UJe' clear and unprejUdiCed' accot.mt 0{ 
-Drpha Lodge' .. ~. Of wo"rth college In 1955, and the BOD real, hon~t-to-goodne88 lUnd that. Featured on the program :were the life of that mUch-dJJlcuued 
· April F lie . of the Rev. W: H. Koper of Fatr- mother used to make .. (Cpak'. note:, two of Yr. Coaman's own eompo- , . . , 
.. . . ro field, Wasbington, has l'eCelved the or a reuonable fa.cBlmUe.> I Bit\ODS, "VAppel lIysterleux" and' ~~Iiege .tudenlll can find prac-
W. A. A. held their annual April $500 Maxwell" scholarship, which Tranllportatlon has been ar-, "W,Illtzell." 'l11e waltzes, BUt In tical guidance tn' "Ptck Your Job 
!roUc on Friday afternoon and will enable bJm to stUdy at Edin· ranged for,. and the financial end I numberr are writteD in the Vlen· and Land It," by. S. W. Edlund and 
evening, April 21, at Orpha J~ge burgh university, Scotland, for· a is being cared for by Burton San- DeBe 8tyle, ~~ are sparkling an~ K. G. Edlund. .. The' jo"_~ ,of 
on the I.Jttle Spokane river. The year. At present, he is a senior den and Howard Hendrick. Fri· brilliant. 'LAppel IIYlterieux young people" dll4U11ed and ad-
afternoon' WII8 spent playing at Auburn seminary In New York. day at .. o'clock Is the deadline for was written in December, l',SS, vice II given OIl wbat ~rulUtUt.e. 
gaines, after which· foUowed a He and, his wifl;, ¥lldred. Egbers anyone Wishing to atte.nd. You.'1l and its title BIgnltlel the call of succelS and }low to achlllV~ It. . 
wiener roast and a treuurerbunt. Koper, '81ao a .former stUdent at be ml8lllnl? a good tirre It you mystery. ,. For thOle Intereeted In IlPOn. 
.Mari.ba. Lee. Tobie; 'preaid~~ of Whitworth college, plan to visit !ton't.; so we'll see you the~. The complete program WIUI .. Utere are "14odprD -vohe!"),," by 
the W·. A. A., pre.ente4 lira. Or- in the West before sailing for Scot· P. S.-Juniors and aenJors not. followa: Arthur W.· Lamberti "Volleyball 
pha Hedrick, adviser, with· a.' set land in Sept~mber. WaD~ed. Theme and Variations In F Klnor tor Women," by Katherin~· W. 
Df pottery bOwls in appreciation 01 • P. S.-Unless, however, you have ..... ~ ... ; ............ : .... , ... : ....... Haydn ... _ ... Montgomery; "Sel,cted .Reo~. 
her work with UJe gl'O'Up this year. WOMEN'S AUXIUARY ~5 cents, Novelette In E lIajor .... SChumann t,ional Spon. for Gtr~. anj1 WOOl. 
: Those 'Ber:vmg ·on cOlnmittees ELECTS OFFICERS P. S.-{Note to irate lower CI888- en," by JuUua H. p~ and II_bel 
were: Loretta Stanford and Kar- men-"businesil III ~eA.") Jeu d'Eau " ....................... - ... Ravel J. Shirley; ''Tenru. Orpnlud for 
jorie Seidel, program; Lo18 Toole, At a meeting of the Whitworth . • J.,'Appel lIy.terle~ ............ COemaQ Group In.ItruCUon,''· by Dorothy 
food; Margery Shaw, tra.nspcrta7 college ~uxlI1ary, April 18, plana Uhe Plan. Change. Walt.ze. ....................... - ......• OOIman David Randle and Marjorie HlUu, 
t~on. tor the next year were dJscUJlSed For Fall Setnester Concerto No. :I In C Minor........ and "Princlplell of Women'. Alb. 
• and new oftlcers were elected. .......... ............................... BeethoVen letlcl," by Florence A. 8omen. 
FeUow.mp and C. E. Ot(Icers for the coming year are: Prof. ArUJur E, Uhe came to Allegl"o con brio __ ~-=-__ ...:.... ______ ... 
Picnic At Loon Lake MT8. Fr811k Fursey, president; Mrs. Wbitworth Jut fall from Betbpy Largo 
J. M. Finney, flret vice-president; college, Lindsborg, KanIJaI. He Rondo 
, '111e first I/icnlc of Whitwortb's MT8. John B. Hazen, aecoad vtce- likes Spokane ~d the ',tate of IIr. eo.man UI the lItiJdent of 
-spring seuon was spclt180red by president; Kra .. O. C. MiDer, re- Waahington very mUch. He th1Dk.l )4 .... Anna J. Carrel, head of the 
the Volunteer Fellowabij> and the cOrding secretary; llf/J. W. L. Mc· that . Whitworth COllege, facUlty plano department. Ura, carrel &c. 
Whitworth ChrlsUan Endea.vor, on Eaohran, financial secretary; Mrs. and lIludent body are of oullltalJd· companied IIr. Collman at the 1IeC-
April 15. '1111a annual picnic, J. W. Countermlne, promotional Ing excellence. ond piano In the playUll' of 
which was beld at the Granite secretary; IIrs. B. C. NeUlteJ, For Dext year he plana definlte- Beethoven's Concerto No, S In 0 
Point resort ~ Loon lake, bad the treasurer. ly to establish the instrumental "MInor. i 
unuaual feature of being held 00- At another recent meeting at groups Into a more .efflcient bal- Immediately following the reo 
"fore the ants and yellow jackets this active organization, an appro-- ance and to endeavor to produce cltal, a recepUon, BpoDJIOred by the 
were around to make themselves prlatlon of $25 wu voted to be glv- a good, wwful band and an eftl- Whltw~rth Art olub, Wall beld In 
SPORT FASHIONS 
FOR 
·Swimming 
Hiking 
Riding , 
Any and Every OceulOD . 
. In the 
Sporblwear Second Floor 
The CRESCENT 11- general nwsance. en to UJe Whitworth Players. cient orcbestra, Mr. Uhe aaya that honor of Mr. Cosman. 
· Boating, biking and a new and In-I • the mUJIlc department needS a ____ ............... __ • _._., ................... "'. _. 4.0--------------.. 
terestlng diversion at softball, In Gates Speaks In Chapel more practical schedule In regard 'Ii'~ '-----------...-w _-___________ .... 
which the main object seemed ,to "God·F1owerB" was the strtk· to organization work; tne IIludent 
be dodging pine trees, composed 'Ing theme of a splendid talk given body has talent It It could be ap- TRINK FIRST OF 
HArmru \ 
the day's recreation. After the by the Rev. C. P. Gates of Port- proached in a way Whereby every-
picnic lunch was served, a. short land before the student body on body would have the ehance to 
devotional service, in charge of Karch 2.. Yr. Gatea, Introduced practice a certain &mount every 
Grant Rodkey. was held, a.t which by the R,ev. William Gold, began day, under proper Instruction, SPECIALISTS IN 
Eugene Muench and Dr. Hardwick by !lending his IIlIune", into ),fr. Une has been working very 
gave short talks. spasms ot laughter with bls ready hard on the clvic symphony thla 
In general charge of this picnic wit and ended by holding the audl· winter. Next year he plans a. se· 
were Burton Sanders and Marian once IIpellbound with well-choRen rics of concerts, with some roor· 
Minnich; serving on the refresh- serious thoughts. The program gan{zp.t!on tn tho body IUlelt. He 
ment commIttee were Gertrude was completed with four numbers received IIplendld cooperation 
Thorndike, Francis UnU, Yary Rung by the women'l trio and a downtown among the members of 
TreVitt and Dougald Robinson. clarinet soJo by StAAley Hughart. the orcMa\.ra all year. 
COI.LE{;E PRINTING 
For Faculty or student Body 
Printers ot the Whltworthlan 
Acme Stamp & 
Printing Co. 
B171 Poet s&reet lIMa 10M 
Remeinber 
MOTHER 
On HER DAY 
MAY 14tal 
With a Special 
GREETING OARO 
~~~kWJ.5~~T~~ 1707•711 Rprag-ue 708-718 J'tnt J 
Spokane, W .. h. 
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SIXTY MEN A Tl'END College Musicians I B S.-DERS ONEV' 'Row' INTO M ANN~VERSARY FUND 
LAKE' CONFERENCE Are Kept Busy 'A""~ ,TIFF · J ''', .. , 
, .'" " LouIsville, Ky.-Exactly $2,727,-
About 60 men from the college ',Qle ~uslc ~el'~~Jl1,len~ h~ been 693.17 in contributions and pledgea 
enjoyeil a very profitable week- yery I!CUve ~Ik s~ring. The' Whit- from all parts of Ute country have 
end April 21-23 at the "w" club's Wo~ c\lorus' salig ~e "CruCifl~- been reported to !late by workers 
annual men's conference. The fon" 'with pie choir o~ the Fi~t active in the tlO,OOO,~ Se~ul-
meeting, whicb was held at Camp f~f~e_r.f,&:" ~llurch on Palm SUJ}- centennial Fund for CbrlsUan Edu-
Cowles on Diamond lake, was one -:r-:Y• cation of Ute Presbyte1ian Church 
of feUowshlp and benefit to all Who (·~¥.~Ch ?I:i, the wome!?-'s trio - in the United states ot America, 
attended. ThiB session had a very Yilgtitia K8fI8ey, Gladys Hawley, Dr. Lewis S. ~udge, acUng g~_ 
~xc~uen~ ~~t of speakers. James {~f~~' ft;~e~ ~ f:lle~6~ *- eral secretary of the Board f?f 
Forres~r:, y~couver, B. C., a BeC- ~~w; ~CC6in~~9t~~tb ~~~er cpristi~ Ed,ucation of the chw:ch, 
~tary for tht: Intr8;-varslty Fel- ~~g~~~,' ~trilm~~tl!l ,!o~o~st; I~ft announc;ed here recently. / 
lowshlp 'of Cana.d~, ~,!-,!e. ~dr~~ Jo(~e ~~, where; ~er. ~~ t~ The s~ rep~~bJ the a.qIB~_ 
FrIday nJgltt, SatuhIay morning ~~ur:?~,' a~di~,!~e,~ 'F~ hi~b ~~~o?l ance offered by men ~ wox.nen 
a.nd"'evenJlfg, " and' tHe closing ad- U:iemblJ~:"anq ~{~r,e ~rvice ~~ere~i~q< I,n p,~ ady~c~meDt 9( 
mBS " Sunda)" , morning. Other 41u~:' ~ 'Oier teturn~' on A.,HI· '3. r-"riI_"&I:1 '?4u<;~4?~ dUJj.q Ut~ 
:s...-""'ers' 'WJe:.: Dr: Ro~ Grieve, f,\ .. t'·~ln uJil~JforUiilf'sp! Hn .... <.;aJ-
",)"'GA < ' ___ .' ~'7.':' I~ •..• ).' (~~. ..~ ,'vl'l months l1nc;e Ule ~v. 19'''- ~qr,-
SjIOlW1e'; WDo conducUld a ....nuer- fion. .' (.,.. , " . ' . ", , ' maJ.b.' . l~c;be<l '~ Qcto~r "'-
ARJ.';:'· ~~J "~~-I' c&l' Clirlstlan Eth- 1~':>Th~' e ":"xed uartet - ._- are '. gi bon. ~ un ron".. JUJ 9 ......., H'$~, 'rh~ ~UD<\8 ~t!re veJ?- _ "'" 
iQ"; the ~v.·G. L. ~eniD.{, Spo- brib~g -iiu?elB '~' ~- 'iiOpltibi tQ ~r;M~d~ coUea::~ ~d, \0 \JJ~ 
kane, and the ~1!':POY~ V~ Q. d'nd'!;'WlUi~'I"m '''c .~~: ~J?yte~ ~ C?( 
del, Qppor1.U¢ty, atwo COD4ucted di'ent. ';' oii ;t;b~"~; < th~r" ii~ Ijiq~~tion fo~, ~~H)~~~ ~09C 
nieetinga aaturday JnOrnP,lg 011 ~e #:ir't:.....at·..: ... a~·~imouii'· .. .:;.( clue1!: flo 11 ~ and Welltm1Daf -~" ...,. ... .,...... ........ ~I! f,:1? eif~ ,~ -.. ,.--.~. tOpJC8;""G04~~ted !-ive:e~' ~ -:We )';,' ~riidfml:fw6' t\D1es '~u;- Fp.w}~~~ of U1~ <;:b\lr,Ch. 
"Are Vl(e CJllilltJaD t" ili··,f deir'·'''(~ieen-~Y »;.liJenCe,1 "During 1939 and 19(0, the pe- • 
Saturday aftei'llooD wu dev~\- ~"'¥.e~o~ ~to; ¥.~tf ~~ j riod' of the campaign, the Presby-
ed to a recreatiOl1aI pro~. It- -IiAr;}so'-I' n'"'-'-O",'~'-WiB Ileuex,' tenor,' . 
' PI', o:"'<U! u.: terian 'colleges win bAve an oppor-
Bonbalt to~~ WaB' nm 0t.t~ iiime~i GOOd8eU, .~; '&bd Bliur tunity to aeek fW1d8 witl! the np-' 
with the high ~O!!Or f1. cleaDins up ~8n: ~~in~~ ~~e up ~e, por:.t and assiBtance o( the ~'. 
the camp after Qie ~~~' g~ quartet: 'They returned on March Dr. Mudge declared. Th1JI 18 the-
i!,lg to ~e I~~ ~~. ~J~ ~e 14.' " " I first time silice the General JUt-
~tbaU. ~ ~~ 1!~~ t?~ • sembly of this Church viu' orgiul-
menU, \'f~cJ;1 ~~~ ~~ 1?y. ¥..e~, Mothers Are Honored lzed 150 years ago that' our' 'cOl-
~d, ~~,n, 'r.«:n: ~ing {,1&yed, p '.'t'" 'AV A;~ .... liil <=-felo Tea leges havt; been given wch' an op-
o~ers o~ ~~ f.~qoWf! w-:rt: ~artj«:- ff/::: ~ -;m1r.~} ":'f :'1 ';~-' portunJty.' , 
ipa.~g ~ ~eir ~rst l?~unge C!~ the Sefelo women'lJ dormitory or- uTyienty-seven of the coUegea. 
~n ~ ~~ '!:.~-too-!'~ ~a- ganizati~ -hObOi'ed mothera' at ita C-scHOLAsTIC have already taken the' opportu! 
t,8t ~~ J?~0n4 ~~. . annual Mothers' Tea satufd&Y'·att1 "HaIr Qut Or ~ ~~~ nlty to authonze long-term .iur:" 
The frank and 0~11 ~~¥. In erilbbD, April 15 in' the reeeptJon IBLE COURSES' " .~ .. ASWC I J;"A:n~ veys of their f1nanc1aJ Conditiona 
which the vital problems facmg ........... ··11 ' hall 16 B " , . . I ,II ~ ... :-.' "A' • ... ~t' H-"Q$' EN" d th ds f th f t .. - theu-" ,.", ", ~'H:ancn~': " ~ the p room tn. ..... C..u an . , . BE OFFERED ,,' AI:. an e n,ee 0 e u ure, .... ., 
the youth was' ,. won. ~ - , " Ii ..... _- 'TO 11 .,' ,,, I'", .. " ayaccura' tel" hm-+ thej'r ·co .. .....;, .') al' .... ·o'f~' -''''~ 'atieDd~. ; But In the recelvin~ ne were ~ ;," ,. c, n,' r . ___ m .T c ~. 1&& .... _ 
prov. 'j', ':""" ~, , v {- " M' - R J ',;, ... ':'.. . d Jlfs AlinA Oth Presbyterian InStitUtiDIIB tiiiduig even'more'favor tn:the eyes anon , e ......... an ',.. Dr, J, W. Counterm1ne haa al- In an ASvyC election, ~ell;~ure,d I er . " "..' 
{4' the·'fetiOWB'·~u the"~xce~ij~~,: J. C&rr~l. faculty advisers;' Gladys ready drawn up ii tentative sched- b brilliant campaign s~es' iptd I are requesting BiniJIar lJtu~es. 
tY ood<i~f twit' Piof. 'Po L, Wil- Peterson, president of Sefelo, and uIe for his cOurses in religious edu- i:numerable'slins, WliItwortii Btu- "f.' ' 
scirI p~p8ied .. -i;:h~ gen-:ial ch*- Verna ~tuf'el~'F' vice-~res1d~t. cation for the fall semester. It his der!~ 'cb06e' ¢ug~ne'~ue~c~ pre'.li- i "Bp~~~ GI,~" 
man jr{'cbarge of '~e com:ereb~e Deco~tions wet:1! carried o~t in proPOSed sChedule is accepted, he dent .~~~ ?4. ~ Rod~ey was/ (OontiDUed' ~rom plI:~I~) 
w~ qartli""§~l':.' .'V~d~~' ~~ the April iJl:iower motif. 'crea.ting a will have sixteen courses to offer elected vice-president and ~elyn i Gladys Hawley,' Evelyn ~herwl,n.. 
were: the prograni cb!iliihan. Eli- very charming atmosphere. The In the Bible division' and ten SherWIn, . ~r~tari For st~dent' Barba~ 1 Miller, 'Mary" KoPer. 
gene Muenl(li;' fnUsic, 'BiU 'Pond; moth ern were' presented 'with cor- coUl'Se3 In the division of Christian ~udItor', ~~gald ~b~on Vft¥' i ¥aud~' ""Mcean'rihn, Pae Bowker. 
~~moti~~~, ¥;~, ~,i'cJ;l~; sagea,"and 'th~ ?&;ugJite~ 9;'ith tiny education. The Board of CbrlBtian ~hosen, and ~u~~ ~lm~o.llI;I, ~~:Barmu:a ThomP;BOn: ~l~ G~~. 
property, FranCis V~~; ~?~~! UIilbr~~las. Education of the Presbyterian ~ed M!l:r QII~en. ~ ~~nd-I David MacIntyre/"Andrew Bloom. 
~~ ~~~,; t~~~~n, "T!l~ toU0\Ving n~~ comJX?88d church requires that each lJtudent ~~n~ t~ ~e ~~)Vq ~onsti~U~OnIHOW&rd' Hendrick, 'W~ler ·S~~tt. 
HOward C8hipbiill; recrea~on; Nor- the 'progfairi:"a welcome, by Gladys have elx hours of Bible and two was carried. . George PetBch, and Lee'Rodkey. 
irian rui:ha.rd.emL'·.. ", " Peterson' two nut~t;: numtiera; how's ot elecUvea'ln Christian edu- ~tudents who had been nominat-I 'Those in 'the peaaant'chortiS'are: 
• I ' ,,,.," •• ,0<:" .,' "Count~ Gardens" and 'ibiribirl- cation in order to be graduated. ed' by 'petition were: presi~ent, Da- Barbara . GleasoD, "ViiginIa' Lee-
Mary Tievi!i:'W,mii bih,!"byIVerna.'BUnkel~an; llsldt, Ih the Bible cUrricul~,' new vid MacInt~! ~11~~ Huencb, Nance, L1UJ~ Sch~e~~/ Bet~~ 
"1deaL5" C'" 'Award "In a ~rcten:" br~~a Ilill-:r CO~8 tentatively offered are Stanley H!J~~i: v!fF-p~~t, Ferrell,: Betty .Jo Hende~, Ilarr 
" ."" L up . , and Harriet Thorndfl<e~ a. 'violin Be- MarK, Prison EpiBtles, Harmony Bob BfIroWsli:i;' fTancia Unti,"Lee Virginia' Ilooot, "Helen Ca.rl.oD~ 
~ ~vitt; POP~ ~~p~, lecUob"frO~""Sdi1gs ~y '~~~r of ~e ~IS, 'General ~piBUes, Rotikl;;Y;' 8eClretarY! Mary Koper, Margaret J088, .Joyce Bates, FloI'': 
was 'given ill&,: 1ilwmi1 cUp awarn Taught Me," ariif 'Henri 'WIeniaw- Hebrew Prophecy, and Hebrew Po- Ev~ She~' aUdwr , DoIJpld ence Johnson,· Phyllis Nelma, 
8hd tiftee~-dollar ;"rtze by' C1W1es ski's "Romance," by Harriet' Bag- etf)'.' ti6slilSon :'J~'Roth; I Mayl Q'ueen, 8ruce Pea.tty, NDrman' Rlcl.lRd:' 
y J·to·'" '~' , " ,~ •. , i(I;.:.....i"-JaiTn.;.;,'~D BOL"n,J, '.,. :"'>:::A.';;..· RI~!\OJ ~n, l';"~;'I""~;' ~\ . 'iir,)'~~d~~ft,'Ot."'·t1:'e AI,ijiDnt: d,on; two read!ngs, "Aunt TabitJfa" . '. ro...l1 J.I u.n:u ..__ ..-n1a .... ~!:'t .. ...-
1'T8.Zl. y 1'"",.. . .. ~ '1"~\JP.l:, 'TI • '.," ., " "'V< '~, "0' • ., 1\.' ~Uo·,·,·q'iit·; tJiit ~WednMd&y and "Ferdy," 'bY Batbar&' Miner; Cold n.u..1r ~'~' .... ,. , t . 'A. :ae~D" 'vote ~8s beld f';j. '~e DeArmand,'C1arenceLur1Wig, Lew-
momina cll,ha I -mce on Fe:.c·~~~ and' two YocaJ, 'solos,," "I Would ~9jl~{-~ '~~". c,,'; I l~~.. ",.'" _.:t .,w, .. '" -', , ,r, - .. la KJrach anlt no" -lis ClnJemRn, 
.. J)e.... 'D..., V n offices of presiltent and vice-presj- "Ij 1 p'" . , ~"'f. -:-r;; .. 'F.:"-;-r' -"-"'''S. :,'Th" .;.1·1 .... a·\U·"·.! gI"veri' 'an- Weave a Song for You" and "U, m" , l ~,_,. __ i_''''''' ... ~; c. • ',1" •• J ... .-'" • -'''' ", .. Ttie 801"1 erg' .. hnJ'U1l iDcludes-~., ... aw """ ... ~"nt, as ilone of P,le can~~~ ~or T(!:' illl~';jt'1'j ~-.-; '. , .. ",-:BWJJt to' ~e $enior who' has ooen breUa Man," by VIrginia Ke88ey. All ye who thirst apply to llra. tilO't:e offices' ~lled a rDaJority ~ote ~~ 1:' ~~~, ¥,J~ ~~,-~~'!r!L-
iHtJSt ' outstaDtUng ~ "in' :.k!iO~P qommttt4!e heads' were; Aldena P. 'L WilBOn, the 'fuwger' bft>t'the in ibe first eieetion. .' '.'", J:~rtY' '1.~ Ja~~, ~,~ell,. 
&ut"an .tiii~ti«(~llg1'OU8land';o~e~ LauteDsc~Jeger, ~vitation; ADge~ conege&lt'JCerla.' ",,;[, ,'. .'. '"" " .~ " .' ~~' .. , ~y', IW~ ~~y ~~ 
'..lU-1.>~urrI· t'C'·..'d'ilt:. I'ac" l'~..I"/;;'&:,: .Judg": lilia:' F,~lTera, program; Harriet 'Th' "e Int"'-~u'ct'f'on ot malted mll'PR e or~estra itlclll<lea: Harriet 
. i~g'u-ac (f·ro,j'm'-;"th"'e;~am' o··~Yt"!~r&PPla~, Baadon, 4ecoration,.; Ruth Brown, and' "'m' Ilk"""sh"ake'S"'ln' th"e c .. ~ete~ Cosman Places Sec:ond ~~~w'mlo~ '~J~;' st.-;';i'V :'8 aUdien~ was ~onVtnced' 'tilkt i~d; Mary Trevitt, hoetell8; Vir- iIi"early AP'HI 'was verY suc~: " P ,·,,,··~,,,,,uak ' ~test ~rM;,() r;!~i:y'" ~~9.~ §~ey 
~"- .j{~:lnalAO<l: ~e'J<un8ni~gU8 gi~ ~ ~~c:e, f~~~g to~c~es. The stude'htBICOn8Ider thlB'8Atd1Vo':' :' __ ' ._,.... , ~~¢~ ~ ~~f~~ ~ B~~ 
Ikll,Ce ol'Ue collep'to re'celve\'thiJ .. • t1o,· ... ·be··,:" .. eterla 'Bii ;hlmoiit the BlaIr Collman renreaented Whit- ChiiirriiUt~ en... . • Ul ~ I' ~ut,!'., .. "", , T.~ ~?Jior: '" ., ';":.'~"': ' ..' .:, ~~ 11 F..qt~ f~y. ~jQyed. b"lght of conv-:~~nce. 'fhe'J'~ci6t worth college In ~e plano depart- .,;".:;';;;;.1 ... " .... ' l":,,"'j ... , , ....... " ... ( .... ,... ,... " ... ,...... ' . , ......... ,----. 
Th! p~ ~~clud~ ~~ ~~ By Large Audience recent addition to the dininlf~D;I me!l~ ot ~i;I,ll~~' cOlit~~ ~e~d . .Q~~ ____________ • 
ehowihr.. of eobe motion ':'ictui'eIJ . service, a Pepsi-Cola refligera- April 22 at the ll8sonJc temple. 
. .. pi ,,- , " " .•.. r' . ~.l',:. enf~::!''' ihtc\'ncerto d~p'6tin'g .~ thi?'" IndtiBtiie'. of r 'tile On Sunday afternoon, ApJiI 2, in tor;' makes aViUiable' a variety of ..... ........ ... __ " .... 
Nortliw~t, ~rt1d~iriyt:lthe: eJe'C~ the:,leoJle'ge gym, the Whitworth cold drlnkS." 'RejOiCIng may now division, playing the first move-
tni:ai·Itt~uatriea,'·by'OtfiC~·'of"the PlayerS, under'''the 'ilirection ot be heard 'In almost every corner ment of Beethoven'li "ConCerto·No. 
w8Slith~01i' wat¥r 'po~er 'boin2 Misa Isabelle Carolyn McLeod, pre- ot the camplUJ; ana thecafeterla 3 In C Mlnor," 'The'orcllestrarpilrt 
~~:,. it' .' !" 1)"1' , '.;' "))' sented "'J1le ~!!surrecUon." by is becomlpg "even more popular was played by Ilary Koper:.' He 
,. ,,{ I "\. Rosamund Kimball. than ever. obtained second 'place iii the con~ 
PHI ALPHA· ENJOYS "A spe' 'ci~l feature of this Easter • test, the fIrst'place'being taken'by 
, INFORMAL DINN1:D service was the pr~Seniation of the BIRrnDA Y DINNERS Robert' Bogeils, ".'.1 .. \, . • 
, '. ' • "--.,. Speaking ChoIr, a newly o.r~uiIzed TUDENTS The contest' was prelimInarY to 
Wedlles'dali"e~eDIng,'April 23, at department of the ~itw~rth 'I;I~N,O~ ~ : ,'.' MUSic Week, May 7 to U:r The 
Comstock Arms, tJle members of PI!l:yer~,"wbich';"~ also d(~cted by Dormitory 8tude~ts whose blrth- winners' 'Of the contest are to ap-
Phi Alpha and the faculty and :Mib "'McLeod. 'Members . 'ot the days occur In the months of March pear IJi cODcerts dUring that week. 
their w:Ivea enjoyed ah"!hformal chtllr 'we~e'!'IBruce neatty, Rex and April were 'the honor guests ., .' .' .-: ". 
iiinner. ' Bhimhagen, Patricia Bowker, EiJ- at a. birthday dinner held the eve- .-----_______ -. 
I Phi Alp~a ~ the only bono~ ~en OOH'otih, Iv8.n CorreU, FioTence nlng of April 17 in the college din.. ~ 
society at" Wbi~worth COllege. JohnsOn, Mary 'Virginia Mount, ing room. The birthday table was 
Ilemoors of this dtsttngwshed or~ Burton Sanders, Don Schmirler and decorated 1n the April shower mOo 
~on ~: 'Blair Cosinan, Jo~ Wolfe: .'. , : .. ,.. Uf. 
Stanley Hughart, Harnet Bagdon, "'Me~bers ot the cast were: The program, presented iD the 
Keith Murtay;"Dr. L. 'R. Hedrick, Geoirge Petsch, Robert Weatherly reception room after the dinner, 
Dean :Marlon R. Jenkins, Miss Le Roy Hook, Edgar Bassford, consisted of the foUow:lng num-
Olive Logerstrom and Dr. L. K. Robert Stephey, Jack BlaiSdell, bers: a vocal solo, "I Would Weave 
~weraox. Malcolm Swogger, 'Ray Wotring, a Song for You," by Virginia Kes-
• Sydney Eaton, Robert BrauIt, sey; a skit, "In the Garden," by 
C. E. To Elect Officers Gladys Peterson, Pauline Miller, Barbara Miller and Harriet Thorn-
At a meeting' to be held nex~ Evelyn, Sherwin) Lois Toole and dike; a group of accordion numbers 
A&K 
'.;! 1 
MARKETS 
Quality F~ Alw.y~ 
• 
710 Main Avenue 
Wednesday evening, May 10, mem- Eugene Muench. by Louie Ferrera, and two read- • 
bers of tbe Whitworth Christian The Incidental music was sup- Ings, "Giuseppe, tbe Barber" and 4~--------=-------~ 
NUlofBmR TWO 
Gas, Oil, Accessories, ,- , 
Marfak Lubrj~tion 
'. ... . . 
24-Hour Service 
Pend Oreine and Dfvfaton 
BOB'S 
FAMOUS 
CIDLI 
BOB'8 
CBJOKBN 
TAIIALIlS 
SYD EATON 
HARRIET THORNDIKE 
HOWARD HElNDRICK 
HELEN CARLSON 
Dob' s (~ili Parlor 
Steenberg &: Nobles, Owners 
Same Location Over 80 Years. 
~-----------------------. 
Endeavor society will elect officers plied by the String Trio, consisting "Ferdy,1t by Barbara Miller. Mrs. I ~ .- .- _. ,- ... - ...... - - - - - ., .............. ..---. 
for the coming year. Students who of Harriet Bagdon, violin; Blair F. T. Hardwick gave a sbort talk THE SPORTSMAN'S REPAIR SHOP 
have been nominated are: presl- Cosman, piano, and Lois Schmlrler, The honored guests were: Mrs. Manufacturel'8 of Felt CaP'l, Lettel'll, Emblema, BlInn ..... 
dent, Mary Virginia. Mount, Rex cello. Mrs. Winifred McNair Hop- F. T. HardwIck, Mary Trevitt, Or Anyttdng From Felt. 
Blumhagen; vice-president, Ruth kins directed the choru9 In selected Elizabeth Carter, Harriet Bagdon, We Make Chenille Letters. 
Brown, Bruce Beatty; treasurer, numbers from "The Crucifixion," Norman and Leonard Richardson, 'VARE-COOIJRAN & COULTAS '22 Sprague 
Ruth DeFoe, Ed Kime. by Stainer. Jack Blaisdell and Eugene Muench •• , _ ••• ___ • __ ,. _.______ __ .. 
,- > :., ~t -I ::' ~ - • '. • -: ~, 
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